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T HE DISLASES OF lQMEN

R. HASLTt;li«j£11r'44-
4>93'qv Cor. n t a... Vorrai,.

P ROF. VERNOY'S E.LECTRO
THERAI'EUTIC INSTITUTIOV. 9g7

JaviStreet, Toronto. pyr. ,.

Electricity- aclntifically aPplied Po. <rey cure
nervus and chronc diseasea, net cu'e lsy other

satnea. Ont improysd tamily liattery ah fullin I.
structions for home use is %smply invalsiable. (No
family ca atl'ord ta bc whaat one)
SIn for circalar wsth tesimonilh etc.

TW. ELLIOT, DENTIST,
J. 43 & 45 King Street, We.~ 4

New mode celîslld Gold and Rabber B epar
tt or Comnlined:* Nataual Teeth Regulated,

rcadis of malormatiion cf the naouth.

r P. LENNOX, DENTIST !17/,
-... Ro.smi A&.. B, l'oqv Si. Arcade, To,#,.io
The new syssein of tecti with'>stt plate% caite al

ai nsy office. a old filling and Crawnînc .. irranied
r. masud. Artificiat cth on nll tht ýknown base.
vaMyng in price traon $6 per set. Vitalired Air for

pables extraction. ReCdence,. 40 fle2cnfield
Aveiènue. NZigba calte alîended toat residence.

W M. R. GREGG, /7/§
ARc RITE CT,

9 VICTORIA ST., TÉORONTO,

iVICTORIA ST., TORONT<
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a6 RIGSTRE.ET EASTM O9NO

E. STANTON, Icr,

PHOTOGRAPH ER,
134 Yonge iStreet, -Toronto.

P HOTOGRAPHS. /4,
-pe dz.

Four 4,nbrolypes, -75a~ cents.

R. LANE,
147 VONGIS MTWEET.

rHARLE S IREEVE,
c HQS àAND IGNPAl TER,

:3j, 31RK STREST TORONTO.

COMPOUND OXYGEN AC dont m.any -%vondcrtal cure% in Canada in
thse las: tour yc~a I have bren mnacongIl
over isere, stnreby savinr u>.i a~ ad
only nieuve sarenciener fo i à l e4wr1c
syntein. A preat blood purifer 'ConIoyt#v

omhs id-aconthn~SeulA for ci T a.rT la
trtatmnntr=amyoMcc Nome trnatmsnt,enough
for two month». with Inhaler, mea-ssrtand directions
atlcosaplet4nb exrufr,.C TIII>
sovcxlý ta 41 King Usreet Eat. T l7ns Ot

Latblalsel LA ilE8 J4ZIo

gcasomb1le Stock. Stylihly Madýe Up as masleraie
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and Finish gusarntecd. j &A.CARTER. 173
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RAIESREDUCED. -?'>,
The Standard Llie Assurance Co',Y.

ES;TAIJLISHED z8S.
fiets Q/lcx-tdin.ir 'bS tlmnd i and hlontreal.

Total RiHks, about $zoo.oOo,ooo, Investesi Funds,
over $31.oao,cOo; Annual Incarne 1 aibout $4,ooaaau

os over $,o.oooia day * Clastnrd lu Canada Sa
",ç.o * nvestsnents in Cana a, $-.,Soowao. I'otii

Ansount paid in Claires durlng lx-t caght yean, over

S',o.oo rabout Ss.aoo a da)- Deposit in Ot-

tw or ait POlicY 11olders $332-Ow>O
bV. . RA.MSAYI Afastr.K,

slo Ocrrard Street, Torono

KILGOUR BROTHERS,
Mganufacturers and PrInte4' -

PAPER, PAPERBAGS. FLOURSACKS,PAPER
BOXES FOLDINO BOXES, TEA

CADJMES, TW!INES. ETC

ix anad jg Wdlirr2fo, Street Wk, ToroWcp.

OHN P. MILL, 7T -
WAtchmaker and Jeweller.

WATIMES AND WVEDDING RhIGS A SPEIAALTI

Stedal attention t a ai? kinds of Reoairisr

14s3 Yongt St., Opp. CorcgeAvenue, TORONTO.

B OWDEN & CO.,
Reat Estate, Lit e, FIre anct Accident

Insuranee Agents and Monoy
Brokers,

59 .4dlaide Street East, Torotot.
àW Business promptly and honournbly cnnducted

R OBERT HOME, z -MERCHANT 'TAKLOR,
159 Yonge Street, Toronto.

FINE TAILORING A SPECIALTY.

01-NSTON & LR OR

lAI LO RSyZ
ROBE AND GOWN MA;ERS,

No. 2 Meossin lc Trno

S HIRTS TO ORDERŽ>
AI $1.50, $L.75, $2.00. Or rea y-mude,

A. WHITE, TORN

J OHN SM

'PL UMBEfL
No. 21 Richmond Street East,

Corner Victoria Street

H OM E-MADE BE D. :.G

VARIETY. FOUR. OAIMEAL
XTAT

JAMES W'ILSON',; BAKERY,
49 AND 4 99YONGE STREELT

OppoSite Gro.venov St.

H3FINMET. hPE

$2.00 per Annum, In advance.

Single Coples Five Cekits.

R01. \ND Ci. I. BRET

Notes, Boa40ie,6 tgages, and Dia.
morids Bought.

ESOISII ANI) JsMF.RIAN SECL'ITIES
HEGOTIATED.

tlmr&. BanA Ckaonierà, Torornto. Ot.

THE BRITISII CANADIAN

Loan and Investment Ge.
<Lrnied.)

HEAD OFF 1,E, 30 Adelaide St. E., TORONTrO.

caspital Authorized. '. .0t>.ioo 00o
.. i'Iub.,eoIbrd ......... 1,6230.000

"é Pnod Up ........... 3223,4112
19rae.vvo S*snd .. ...... 47.0180
Teint ime&ct 1§,68O1

The attention oi T)epositor. in Savings Bankis. andi
Osîser seekîr a sat and çosnvtn,ent ineesiment andi

a lab..ral rise cl interestl ta invited ta the Debeniturea
isities by this Comnpany.

The Copanys lait annual msatemnent and any
furtiier sinrmnation reqiresi wili be furnialscd on
application ta

'R. H. TOMLINSON, Manager._

DOMIHION UINE ROYAL MAIL STEAMSUIPS
LiveqrooJ Serviec-D)aies cl Saiing :

Toronto. frram Montrentl. Thursay, Srptensher 3
bfontreal, ftra bontreal. Th.srrday. September S.4
ý'ancouver, tram h1antreai. Wednesday, Septeinher

z4; tramt Quebe:, lsu.ed2.., Septemnber iS. 'Sar-
nsa, rtri ontre:l. Thurçay, Septembrt; tram
Quehcc Fiia% qetrps'nir al, *Oregon. ftra Mon.
treai. Wedne.day. beptemen S. Jrcjxj 1 bec
Thsxrsday. September 29. I

ISISTOL SEKZStVI POA C9OU
%Veekly S;ailings ftra MctIrea1

«The saloons and statrooms in thce steamers are
amidship-, and they carry neither cail nor r.hcep

Special rate% for clergymen und their wit-ma
Rates of passaie tram Quebec. Cabin. So ta Sok

Second Cahin, $30. Steerage ae laones ratss
Passengers can emlsarlc as Mlontres! if thayso de.

sire.
APP17 ta GZOIVSKI & BUCIHAN, 24 'King Si.

F.ast. or ta GEO. W. TORRANCE, la Front St.
WVcst. Toronto.

TAKE THE

STATE LINIE
FOR L 1-

EURO!Sl
Reduction of Cabin Pares.

it Cabin P&nuage, Sinele......$ss azid $4
E.cumson . ê S 75

,.cED< O LOCATIONe.

First Class in Every Respect.

Né Catie. Sb.-p or Pigs carriesi by this Line.
For passage tick.ets. berth and ail information

s9pl te $Dy of thtent orf& Statu Lina in Co.
,9or ta

A..F.,.E SE ,G nrlA et
56o YONGE ST., TRNO

ou isli n TÉý cýr àhlk îUeydd.

Sold oaly a.s' paclceu, labtflesi.

LSt os., ENcLMAx&
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_OWDERÀ
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CARSLEY&CO.,
at6 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

New stock of «lirst.clast rail and %%'inter Dr
Couds.

DRESSIGOODS.
DRESS C.OODS.
DRESS C.OODS.
DRESS GOO DS.

L.sr-st novelsies in Frenrit end Fsi..D
Gonds, New Plids, Strisset. Ileatlier Mxue n
Tweed Eoeect%. For rIailor.tsadc dressesî andsi ra
seUing Costumes, CASV & CO

SILKS AND> PLiUSIIES.
SILES AfND Pî.USIIES.
SILKS. AND 11L USIIES.
S 1LES AND) PLUSHES.

Rich Blaclc Gros Grain and Grease lironf Silk
at.lôwest prives. Large ab!ioriment of Silk Pluthe
in aitewest îhadms Str:ped dlraes1iuh
andi vels'ets for Costumes , r,nàLnkCARSLY & C..

KID) GLOVES.
CASEM.%ERi. (.L E
X "ITTED LOV F

Iltit seearing an p a ng Kid Gloves il
TansL lit and, a Coloues Reltait lilaci
Kidlles FUIl vtment of lilen's, Women
auckChild .* and WVmnter Gloves

C2sRSLEY Co.

COTL.H UNDE-RWI.AR.
SCOTCH VNI)ERWLAR.

escorca HOSIER'?.
SCOTCH HOSIER'?.

Full lUnes of Scotch Lambs Woocl Usiderwe.tr foi
Ntes, Woimen anîd Chiidrctî, in ail she,. Comabina
tien au, aIl sages. Ladies aiýd ClI.idren. l.t
.rni Ribbe Hosiery, aIl tire Sieit malces

CARSLEY & CO.

FLANNELS FOR WRAPPEFRS.
FLANNELS FOR COSTUMES
FL&%NNFLS; FOR 1;ITIRTING'
FLANNFLb FOR UNDERC-01 IiINi.

French Cas.hmere. i>rintedl ànsi Nvea Flannelfoi Wrappirs a-ns Cost.jmes. Gra> and Colouresi
Fiannel. Fianuel for Cltildren', V.%r. limt =ka.e
of Weish. Saxoiàs. Shaker asnd 'oukshire White
Fiannele, 27 te 54 luches wide. WVhite embroidere.j

Skirting Flannels.
CARSLFY & CO

flL0 NKETS.
COMFORTERS.
COMFORTERS.

Best value in New Clean Crib. double andi bincîs
Bianisets. (;oeil quaitsy of lied Coniforters at 10w

est prices. CRLY O

COSTUMES, MANTLES, SHAWVLS
COSTUMES. MANTLES, SlIAWLS
COSr-UMES, MANTEES, SHANVLS.
COSTUM ES. MANI LES, SHAWLS.

Choice iecsidn of Costumes, Mlantles. Jerxeys
and Shavvis, Mlanile Closth, ilsiennp and Suiting.
ai thse newecst styles. CARSLEI & CO.

SNIALLW,'RES
bIALLWAREb.

IIAI3ERDASHERV.
I1AIERDASHERY.

Carefully sclected!stock of Smallwares and Haba.
erdaasey. AIl standard maltes Nuvseiîes ýDr:sn
Triotmings and Braids.

For First-Class Dry Goods at
Lowest Prices, visit

CARS LEY &CO.
21ib N(i STREET, TORO.NTO.

J THI E
- . ZZtnproved

itmg:lc fiaient

FEED Box,
m=de only by

Brtford.*
Ont., gant

BUFFALO, N. Y.
ýSend for t-imhi c dcl.'as catalogue' et

frset % (ah!: Fi! inte. we lead ien this taue. If WC
have noa agent iu tour town scensi $3 for a &ampi
B3OX which wiII pair for lascif tiereyfwnoîu

AIkl1.N HEAD&CROlNIBIE, ce Kinaganao ngt
Sstet, Suis Toronto Agents.

I'I~O LOWM MK'.I'U 1 MOP la
ML dcris and anaela tortu aet obitnhalag
jtae liffagî vlrlssç~ as Rps~ a

FAL WEG iCtenttltc 80~ MI6eftit
To 4ceep calke frams sticking ta the pan SKIN & SCALP

wtotuigpapiers after greasing the pan,
U n sUt a Lie gour in, thens turcsli l aver and .CL EAN SE D

là'rshake out ail titaityou can. -PURIFIED

byh FaaOzIN PICACHIIS.-Pcel and slice per
Icîly ripe peaches, put thcm inta on tceeAOB A TFE

pC $ crcami freezer witb sugar ellough ta swccten BY
thern pleasant1%, and frecze like icc crcam ÇUT 1C URFA.

When foren tcy can bc packed in ou ie
cream niauld and frazen the second dîne TOR CLEANSING, PURIFYINGAND BEAU.
unît1 solid. [tifyu: the .lsti ut siilsiren And infants and cr

lait surturingi, diqsiguring. isrlinir. sesly and pml
1BRRAI, ANI)J JA>l.--Cut barmd Iito sltces daseases of tihe sltîn, scalp r.uia bleuis, %vitl loss of

crî,and cul the centre inta stripes, pcrhaps O utA the asSstisi Cuit.s and Cusiçs.a
toLay forincIses, oasteliebt u, Apunexqulsi-o "Sistaifier, Prepared front

totlsghtyo bain sides. Spread un both as. esternaîll ans ir t.uasuaA RIISULVIKwr, Ille neW
sides %i th raspbrerry jam, iuj selve ssitl. Blni.d Pur1 îel int<flall> îiîîarialIIs 'utftd ishen

swee crem Vey cod ad slghtl sw!t-aIl où cr reunedies and te k-st piayicians fait.
sscct ccam'Jci cod ad slghty s!Ct CuTîicugA Reanas sare aholutel pure, and the

cnes! only Infalibatkn beautifiers and lood purifier,
CARSLEY & CO., 216 Yonge Street, havc e oS ioo us itsgacedin
jutopecd up several csses af bays ' and >s. Kovs',:3.Preprred ty the Porricis

grls' Scotch Shîetlandl lamb's woal Z dr. DRUor Caw osTo, Si Aisec."
shirts, diawcrs and. combination suis. Ski aend or" l t rervi sun Dieatfed

SALNION SAI.AD.-To a ca> ai salmon BABY'SlinadSappeevs u euilsIEf, ~~~~~~~~take cight or lees stalks af celer).; cut the S bCUIUs EiCT5)SsF
IU9~ PERECT MAG~ celcry iat small pieces and mix %viîh the - -- -

RFEC MAOsalsnon, which should also be picl<çd in" HILBOR N 'a
asail baits; sprinkle over a littie sali and a .~

Itsupeiorxceletvepove innilionofion e t ey Little pepper, ansd pour on &orne gaod
ror more titan a quarter of a censurv. Il Leuser]t by ea.Asnl na ny eaddi o i\O1
the Unitedi States Governmen. Endorecd by the desires!. JUII
heasis cf te Great Uniserisses as the Stronget FiICAssEZ OF EGGs.-Take same bsard-
Pureat, andi mass Healshful. Dr. Pr ces ac oai>' boilcd cggs, cul thein int quarte"s, yolks//
ilakrs Poades tits del nos contaitn Ansmotia,an ht.Hetsiegaycsod vh
Laitr, or Aluni. Solsi oui> lu Cans. n hts ia ot rv csndwt

PRICE BAKIN G POWaDER CO. sbre! lemnepel, parslcy, thyme and gratts!i
5SE YOcK CIICO 5T- L-OUIS. nuînscg.. Put in t he eggs, together with a

piece ai butter rolled in gour, shakc it gently
ser the lire until properly tlîiclscncd; gai-

-tishes with yalk.. ai hard.boiàed eggs, chop-
.. .... led smali.

s ~NuN's BUTTER.- -..e-fourth cup ai but. $r

the utte to a ceam.addgvasluatlyth
-sugar and beat until verv light aesd fruh
thers add gradually the flavouring and icat

ihîy with ganulate! esu!nieg, and stand
raway on the ice 10harden.

CAMInEL'S CATIIARTIC CaMî'OUND1 is
*lasnt ta the faste, and mare saiisfactory

T EBEST THING KNOWN Pics' FrT.-%Wrap cach fooat ies a cottan
FOR bandage, waund about it twa or sihice dties,

W ashing and Bleaching and coid it vwith mine. Whnai the fac:
In Hard or Soft, Hot or Cold Water. ans! boil tîhem four hnurs. Let themrcmair

SAESLBOR>i'tkadSOPAA i an tihe bandages until thcy arc needes! te
L, Ansal gi'es universai satisfactiou. No fao ily, îyb~ rpcl.'h ke ilh~ a

rich or poor, shouid bc w îshout iîtr,4olo ike.Tesi ilhl o
SoldbyaliGrocems BEWVAREofîsu tatonsweîi gcîher while cokng, and! when cairn theq

dfEntue te m:slecad. PEARLINE as aite OSLY will bc as tender and clelicate as possible.
SAI' labour.uaviug compounsi, andi always bear S.AUCE FOR DUMI'LINCS.-Rub a hail. ~.7A i.
sthe abovc syImbol, and nmte: of

JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK. îablespoonfu i four with twaounces ai but. Titis Fsirmae, made lu siX Lises is uuequalledl for
________- -. ter. Have a pini ai water boiling an th-,sjave ffaciency. Economy, Ea.e of M1anagemuent andl

Put it iat anc and a- half cups ai *pîar, Dsrabiisy. 1s comrgatesi andi made ver>' heavy.HUIIPJREY ' lso the butter and! four rubbed tagether l'le Drums are of Stet Steel. Will tas'e riraitoMt
HOEPT OV M NR F M S Ltt il co:sl: about tees minutes. jutîs laciae within a few yeam5as site rouashet kindofwoodmay

si ges I th tabe sir ito l th juce, a e utiliaed This ascthe only Furnace made chat vani
oHreattie, Sheop, 1 goat h al trinai hjieo jecîranei eut a any cime satisfavssly. litehat.

lanon. Afier making the sauce it may stane iiaag capacity tl enormous, their being mare raduatiug
4 s, ogsPoultry. without thse letton j-ice, until ready ta use. -urfacc shan lnuani- gtlber wcod.bunî,n;z fumrnae

0O>GIOKoTor if thse dish in which it mad bc cv rua de.- Write for iiluu:rated catalogue of the largeis
ment orfAUninsand anal stoa! tes a pan ai bat seater at thse bacl, AndecaitoHtiFunvsn citr
ïeChart Sent FareofE tv. maaufcturtd in Canada.

("rnrs-earers cone xilons, Inflanmmatioen. u s
t .- pna 1ý ols, l FkIover. CIIIcIEEN Caitso.Mz.--Clean, draw and! cin~E CoS &U., PRISWIII, UIITARIO.

lx -)Itmpr taat lchrr tross a pair ai aId fowls, and! toast uilera in a mm lifent;"iim so' aoer.
»..-aBOIS or. ezcre, lnr wsnM5 . hot aven uantil they arc brasenes or about
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A MARn IME I'rov*.ntc faontcmporary is respon
sibie fer the tullhwlng. While tbe contribution plate
nd be*ng I..nJcd ruund in une oi out churdies un a
recent Sabbath a tîr-il knoann young man, who lives
flot t,ooo miles froni Baddock, drapped in a 5 rent
picce, and, holding on ta> the Plate, hoe took 4 c-ents
change. After the plate bad gone on ils way hoe dis.
cavered that anc ai the cents ivas bad, and, calling
ta the piate-bearer, he exchianged t!ýe cent for a good
anc.

TUE death is announced of Rev. A. llryce Muir, af
St. Paul's Churcli, Higher Tranmcre. Deceased, wha
was about forty-tliree years of age, died suddenly at
the Islc ai Man. Re was a native ofithe Wecst Higb-
landsoaiScotland, and received bis education in
Glasgow andin Germany. Ho was ordained aminis-
ter éf the Englisli Presbytcrian Church af Otterburn,
in Northîumberland, on December 2 1, 1870, and after
iabouring there for three years hie wvas appointed ta
take charge of St. Paui's Cburch, Birkenl'ead.

TIrE Rey. W. S. Swaason, Maderator of the Eng-
lisb Presbyteriaa Syaiod, is activeiy engaged in stir-
ring up tbe missionary zeal af the'-Church. He bas
just put forth a statement whicb shows that the native
Cburcb in Formosa, in cannection witb tbe Englisb
Presbyterian, whicb bas 1,473 communicants, during
i 886, coatributed for the suppart ai the Gospel ordi'fiances and for missionary wvork tbe sumn ai $2,1 43,mare than double the sumn contributed in 1885, and
mare than six times the sumr cantributed in 1882.
Mr. S'vansoa regards this advance as remarkabie
and graitifying.

FoR a number afyears the Arnerican Tract Society
bas issucd the Jllus/,-a/ed Citris/iazn Weekly, an ad
mirable famiiy paper for aId and young. It bas
been ai uniformly pure and bealthy tane, and the
illustrations have been ai the best. It bas recently
cbanged Iîands, the Tract Saciety ceasing its publi-
cation. It is anauunced that it will continue under
the editorial care ai Mr. 0. A. Kingsbury, witb Mr.
W. J. Canield as publisher. They state that it will
be conductcd on the samne linos as hitherto, and that
it is soon tu be enlarged. It is boped that uridor is
new management it wîli becomo increasingiy prasper-
ous and useful.

Mos-i 1-eartily, says thc Beclfast Wit/ness, do %ve
congratulate aur excellent mayor an the high bonour
which 'vas conferred on lîîm on Monday last by the
Lard Lieutenant, and most heartily do wve wish long
life and prosperity ta Sir James and Lady Haslett.
The other newspapers have expressed their pleasure
at the distinction canferred on anc o! aur 'vortbiest
citizens. WVe join in the feeling. But wc bave this
addîianal source af pleasure, that the Knighthood
bas been conierred upon a wartby ruling eider ai the
Irish Presbyterian Cburcb, a faremnost worker in the
Sabbath school cause, and ain earnest total abstainer
and pramoter ai tomperance.

TuE edîtor ai the Chrisian Leader lias this jattîng
in bis note book : The secretary ai a missionary sa-
cioty bad c,.tended bis addresý. at a meeting ta the
flot vcry great length ai iorty minutes, wvhen a young
man steppcd up ta the platiorin and placcd his watcb
upan the table -tai mply ut was tîme ta stop. The
speaker quictly pocketed the watch, as if it wcrc a
giir, and Lontinuedbms specb. At the close of the
meeting the ampertiner: ycu:i. -;.s obliged ta ask for
the watch, and fouad a smart reproof far bis inso-
lence in the refusaI ta surrender at tili an ample apo-
logy had been gi en. Even a prosy speaker should
flot bc insultcd by concested impertmnence.

IN the Prov'ane ai Quebec the ideas prevalent mn
Ontario nis ta the sanctity af the Sabbaih bave not
the saine iveight. Ia this Provincc thcre is a.strang,
bealtby feeling ý1n favour

privileges. Attempts ta curtail these are met with
earnest remonstrance. It is otherwise ia Qucbec.
The Fraser Institute, in Moîîtreak lias been opened
on Sundays, and the Victoria Rifles Liand bas coin-
nîenced givang sacred concertsi on àund.îy cienîng in
'Victoria kRînk. Ijuring the election contestinî tawa
Couiity, :babblith wvas the day on whidi thc largest
number of pobitîcal meetings were hcid. .ltc.n
and elec.tors would greatly bcnehnt il the babbata test
werc respected.

MEDICAL mea fromn aiast aill parts of the îîorld
have bec» holding a most important congress atWaVsh.
ingtan. Several eminent Canadian representatives ai
the heaiing art rend papers and took Part in the (lis-
cussians. Such assemblages af distinguisbed mcm-
bers af the medical profession cannot fai>J to bc adl-
vantageous ta tlîemselves and ta the people gener-
aIly, since the resuits of recent discoveries ia medi-
cal science are thus brougbt more directly under
the notice ai those most irnmediately înterested in
the progress ai their profession. The niembers ai
the cangress were the abjccts ai kind attention by
the peopleof aW~ashington, even the occupants ai the
White Hause sbnwing themn marked coasideration.

THE Almonte Gazette says : la bis sermon last
Sabbath evening, Rev. Mr. Ross said that wben the
Perth deputation iaterviewcd the C. 1>, R. superinten.
dent for the purpase af obtaining better train accom-
modation tha-2 was givea by the new time table.
samething was siid about Sabbath desecration.
" Sunday ! " said the officiai in repiy. 1'I don't knowv
any Sunday ! 1 have tc, work on Sunday the saine as
on any other day! » The able preacher did flot fail
ta improve the occasion by means of the raiiway
dignitary's curt but pungeat repiy. There is flot a
railway corpôration in Canada to-day that docs not
compel many ai its emplavees ta violate their con-
sciences by working an the Sabbath ; and it sceins ta
be getting worse in thîs respect vear by year.

WE observe with sanie astanishmieat, remarks the
Britist Weekly, the eagerness with wvbich sorte
Churcb journals fasten upon every admission of weak-
ness or tauit an the part ai Dissent, and every tribute
paid by Noncoafcrmnists ta the Church oi Engianil.
It betokens îlot cowardîce, but caurage, wben a coin-
munity faces the truth ai its real condition, and seeks
tai have everytbing tested by the light. If Dissent,
were decayang, as many wvould faut think, it wouid be
loudly praclaiming its lîeaitb. flesides, what con
salation cari be derived by ane Christiaa community
froni the weakness of anather? If religion wanes
in the N\oncontarmist Churches it wili wane in the
Establishment. It is not oniy uncharitable, it is the
higbest degrc uawise, for anc Church ta gloat over
the %weakness cri another.

THL la lerior says . The arrest and imprisoament
ai Rev. E. F. Doane, a missionary of the Anierican
Bloard in the Caroline Islands, by the Spanîsh autbo-
rities ai those Islands, on the taise charge made
under the influence ai Ininticai fareiga traders, bas
elîu.ted no lîttie tn\iety as to the future of the mis-
sionaries and tbeir wvork. Althotîgb MNr. Doane %vas
relcaised atter a.canlinemcent ai thrce or tour weeks,
ho and bis assocites fear thýtt the Spanish authoritics
wiil break up the missLn by probibiting the attend-
ance ai sc.holai-,. The unjubt arrcst and- imprîson-
ment of MNr. Doane sbauld conmmand thc prompt and
cffli.ieat attention ai aur Governinenit %vhic.b, whiie
it -cannotiantertere in strictly missioflar> inatters, can
and must protect the civil rigbtsf ai ts,.itizenb. This,
we understand, it wiil at once praceed ta do.

THE Clirutiani World sayr.; M Nr. Langworthy, ligu-
ratively on lus kaces bzfore the Officiai Receiver,
beggîag pardon far bis coateulpt af court, must have
been an cxhilarating sight to tvbocicr was present as
rcpresenting the PaU? Mail Gaze//e. That evening
:paper, with a %;igour, pertinacity and generosit>
whiçb all mnust,ýdtnircj tock at, ad i as, of the

NVo.

lady hc had so crueily descrtcd and tranipled upon,
lield up ber ruthless persecutor ia his truc colours,
and obiiged the millionaire to provide for bis victim.
To oblige h;ni ta toaîîe uver train South America

,ip,oria p~~nand purge bis contempt, was a
--ruwninl; triun mpb ovcr the falbe and heartless wrong.
daer. Neyer,*een in the pages of romance, was retri-
butéon more complete, or the power of the press and
pubiL opinion in a goud tause more tboroughly
cxhibited. ___________

THE Sou/liern Crois says: Thero is, at last, the
prospect of the Scots Churcb pulpit being happily
and adcquatcly filcd. The charge bas been offered
to MIr. B3arclay, wvhn was formeriy a colleague of
Dr. MI'Gregar, of St. Cuthbert's, Edinburgh, ane af
the iargest congregations, aiter that af Dr. Camieron
Ltes, of the Established Churcb in Scatlnnd. M~r.
Barclay is at presenit in Canada, baving flot very
long ago aiccepted a cail ta a ieading Church there,
nt a salarY Of $7,000 per annum. It is understaod,
however, that if oaiy for the sake of escaping the bieak
Canadian air and gaining a mure'. geniai clinie, Mr.
Biarclay is likely ta accept the present call. .In that
case lie wiIi be an accession of the lirst order ta the
ininisteriai ranks of the Presbyterian Churcb of Vic-
toria. bir. Barclay is in the prime of lite, and is
said ta be a man of great cc!ture and refinement,
and, in addition to bis scholarly qualities, ta bc a
splendid organizer. INe excels bath in puipit power
and in parochial organization. WVhen Mr. Blarclay,
or any minister of his type, stands in the pastorate
of the Scots Churcb, tbe last syliable in a very trou-
biesomne chapter of ecclesiastical history wvill be bap-
PUY written. ____________

IN a fiady appre':iative sketch of tbe late David
Kennedy. in the Chtris/ian Leader, the following pas-
sage occurs : One or tbe most striking teatures af
Kennedy's lite wvas the fldelity witb whichbc ad-
hered in ail bis wanderings ta tbe religiaus principles
and the practice wvhich had been been instiiied inta
bîm by his good aid fa:her and bis early teachers.
WVherever hoe went ho connected bis work wvitb the
Christian Churches ; and on the Sabbathbch and bis
family 'vere sure ta be at tbe service of the congre-
gations,seeking to Communicatean impulse thiat migbt
improve tbe praise. Nor did bis art lessen bis keen
relish for the Gospel message. His letters show that
this Ziad the first place in bis heart. Promn Melbourne,
writing about kirks and preaching, ho says: Nothing
wiIl mak-- up for the wvant of heart. Neither grace
nor gerse <grass) wiii grow witbout varratb. 1 really
nowv place beaven-born zeal above niere talent-ear-
nest men, tbaugh somewbat commonpiace, do more
than polished, ciever, cold braîns. "Give me thine
heart," is the cry of God and man. 1 have starved
the last twa months. We bave coldness and coin-
monpiace-oucb, avrul. Thank God we have the
Word, s0 can neyer realiy starve.

ANOTHERt theatre horror bas filled hundreds aof
homes with mourning. This tume the scene afidisas-
ter was Exeter, Engiand. The fire broke out on the
stage, and the materiai being of such inflammable
nature, the flames spread rapidiy. The building, it
is said, 'vas canstructed according to latest designs,
but the gaiiery, into which sa many were crawded,
bad oniy anc exit, and that by means of a compara-
tiveiy narrow stairway with a rectangular turn. It- k
evident that even the iatest designs can be consider-
ably improved upon, if saf'ety ta life is taken into ac.
counit. One tbing scems evideat fram the descrip.
tions that have yet appeared, many, if not ail of the
victims migbt have been saved but for the panic that
instantly arose. It may bc doubted wbether fire or
panic is the warst foc ta human lit. Consternation
at even a taise allarm; af lire bas ofteri cost nianylives.
Migbt flot the children at-school be trained how ta
act in any sudden cmergency? Cooiness, pre.sence
ai mind, and a less absorbing sense af self.preserya-
tion, a wiilingne.s to.face deatb calmly if need be.
would savermany lives ini moments ai peril, and vauld
ccrtainiy be- more creditable'ta bumaniiy thàn blirnd,
instinctive rushîng on destiýuctroan, *wicb mo6st great

cd t reveaL.
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Our c1ontrfbuitoi.s
SOME WYONDER.ç TUA T MiGUT BE DONE.

BY KNOXONIAN.

That-bright, particular star ini the Cburchi sky -Dr.
joseph Parker-is about te visit this continent.
Parker says good thlngs, bright things, fresh things,
and, what is better for cicrical rendcrs, suggestive
things. He frcquently dcals in acorns that niay
easily bc expanded into fatirly*sizcd oaks. Writcrs or
preachers wlîo have the power to suggest. to% stant the
mental macbinery in others, to prod a nian so tiat lie
m:ust tbink hiînseif, are out of ail sight the best for
preachers to corne in contact %vith. Parker is t re-
main on this continent for six months, and it is te bc
hoped many pi cachers will be grcatly stimulated by
bis visit.

Commnenting on one of those passages ini the Acts
wbich says that iwonders werc dette by the apostlcs,
the great London prcacher observes that rnany people
might do wonders now il they would. Soîhcy miglit.
There are a few people even in thc Presbyterian
Church who might do things that wvouId niake tlieir
ncigbbours woçder almiost as mîuch as the apostles
made men wonder in the first century.

Here is a rich man wbo, witb praisewvorthy persist.
ence, gives twenty-five cents eacb î'ear to support the
Schemnes of his Chur"-h. Supposng he should give
$25 tbis year-that would be a wonti'-r.

Rlere is another man who attends divine service
one Sabbatli in four. Supposing be tun.ed a leaf and
attei. ' twice every Sabbath-that would bc a
wonde..

Here is a cranky Ishmaelite who has raised a dis-
turbance at every congregational meeting for the last
twenty-five years. Suppobing he should corne to one
meeting and conduct himself like a reasonable Chris-
tian man-that wvould be a wonider.

The fact is, the more anc thinks about it the more
clearly he secs that there is a fine apening for doing
wonders in our own lime. 0f course the wvonders that
might be donc now are flot the same as those donc
by the apostles, but thcy are bighly useful in their
way. The Church would be grcatly beneflted by a
fcw wonders quite witbin the reach of mnen who are
flot endowed with apostolic power.

It is just possible that some preachers migbî do
wonders if tbey would. If this brother who says
Ilin conclusion," ccIastly,""I fir.ally," " one uord more,"
should break off suddenly some day %vith a short,
ringing peroration, he w'ould make cverýbodv in the
congregation wonder. If this other brother who gives
mucb trne and labour to the making of fine senten.es
anld polishes them until they have lest ill power
shnuld change bis style and make sentences like
bulles, bis people would wonder. They would won.
der wbat struck tbem. N yeri prosy brother miglît
make bis pcc'ple wonder if he tried ta preach a litile
like John the Baptist. A sentimental, poetic, softish
kind of preacher would astonish bis hearers gieatly
if he could imitat P'aui's style just a làtfe. To preach
even a little like Paul, one %would need ta imbibe
Paul's spirit,; and a preacher witb Paul's spirit wotild
perhaps make the people of our day wonder so much
that they cmîght flot call! him te el"gible congrega-
liens.

Sorne Presbyteries might do wonders in the way of
saving precious time and saviflg also the patience and
lemper of members who have more work at homne
than bhey can overtake. Toc many rresbyteries
are afllicted %witb a lew loquacious bores who seem be
think Presbyterianism %vouid go ta pieces if they did
flot speak ýwo or threc limes on every trifling itemi of
business. Hours ... spent discussing matters that
might be put tbrough in afcw minutes. Thernost aggra-
vated,wearying.worrying cases are those in which pire.
cious lime is squandered an mere questions of routine.
Complaints are oftea made about eiders stayîng aivay
or taking no part in 'the proceedings. Perhaps tbcy
show tbefr good sense by so doing. A man who bas
important work at home, be he minister or eider, caa*
flot afford to fritter away bis lime by spending a day
on business that znight be donc in an hour or two.
The difference bctieen a rcal business man who cao
sec at a glance the salient: points in a case, who cao
strip froni tht essential vital points aIl the rubbish
tbat gathers around thern, anîd present the vital points
in a crisp sentence or two--îhe difference; between a
Presbyter of that kind and the interminable talker

who succeeds in doing nothing but cxhibiting himself
-is as marked ns the différence between the suni and
an aId fashioned tallow candie. if aPresbytery gîven
ta spending precious tinie in useless taik should
somne day put its business througlx in business style--
that would be a wvonder. Mucli of the business doneat
Presbytcry meetings is just as secular as tht business
donc in the counicil chnimber or in Parliament, or in
the law courts. If the uie given ta the secular part
could be sbortecd and some time given to exorcises
cf a spiritual nature, perhaps aur eIders would not so
frequently go home disgusted, and Plymouth i3retlîren
mighit have more difliculty in convincing our people
that the Church is made of purely secular machioery.

Some congregations miglit do %vonders. A good
mnany would do a nîost astoundingly wonderful thing
if tbey paid their minister a salary thal be could live
on %vith a reasonabte degree of comfort. Saine would
do a wondcrful tbîr.g if they stopped quarrelling, and
lived at pence for a year or two. Some migbt make
people wvoîder if thcy did almost any large, gentrous
thing.

lit would be a wonder if some congregations sbould
build a ncw churcli. Tiîe old onc was good tbirty
years ago and the building of il at that lime was
bighly creditable ta the congregabion. Since thon-
but this brancb of the subject is large and we must
lay it over, or sanie genial reader may say il would
be a wonder il " Knoxonian "knew %vben to stop. He
thinks be does, and that is a good deal more than
some people know. Jay says that wben he began ta
preacli be concl'îded there was one menit within the
rcach of aîl, and that wvas brevily. Jay didn't live in
this country, or be neyer would bave conme to that
conclusion.

TAMAS UJ AND THE CANADA PRESB V.
TERIAN MISSION

BY, C. A. COLMiAN.

THE MUSEUM.
one roomn in Dr. Mackay's bouse is used as a mu-

seum, and bundrcds of visitors, native and fioreagn,
corne te sec it every ycar. 1 cannot expeét to de-
scribe the muscum, but ,vill tell v.ou whal il contains.

First, then, on a table and under it is a collection
of shelîs and coral taken alive from the ocean, corn-
prising neaniy ail the knnwn species tlobe found about
Northi Formosa.

Second, a collection cf thie different kinds of wocd
grown in North Formosa ; soute very beautiful and
valuable for cabinet work.

Third, a collection of pieces of the trce fecm; that
beautifutl fern, with bts long, waving, teather-like
fronds, wbich grcws bere te a bebght of more than
tbirty feet.

Fourtb, a collection of idols ; large and smaîl, gild-
cd and painted, cf wood and clay, in varlous pos.
titres and shapes, given up by the converts.

Fbftb, a collection of ancestral tablets, incense uros
of pewîcr and pottery, given up by the converts.

Sixtb, a collection of wcapuns from, and abjects wor-
shipped by, the savages, incluing bowvs and arrows,
a mounta.,n gun, a long spear. and two buards with
five deers' beads aîîd boras, and hive bars'heiuds on
them ; these and monleys' heads are* worshipped by
the savages. There are also twa life-sizc figures
representing savages ia thear native costume.

One object in the museuni is of special interesu,
being a large shrinc, carved and gilded, with tablet
and incense ura comtplete. It is nearly three feet
bigh, the same in width, and onc foot deep; and
was given up by the elder whose death is mentioned
in these letters.

A heatben Chinaman would, gcoerally, ncarly as
soon part witb life as gave thîs shrine ta a stranger,
be he a native or a foreigner.

There are also sorte snakes and insects prescred
in alcoboli memcntoes of the Frenchi, includîng a
suit of clothes given by a deserter, and a pîcce of tht
shell wbîch came too near ta be pleasant te Dr. Mac-
kay and Ahoa, as thcy paced, the veranda. Bîrds

.eggs tramt Bird Island, where ont cao hardI', move
without sîcppiog on eggs, and the birds are so lame
îhcy rnay be caugbt by lîand. Specimens of bhc rocks
of North Formosa. The skull of a savage chief
wbo wa§ cnticed inot a Chînese town, whcre the rela-
tives oj mca hc had killed tontured bum by stucking
ntcdles ino every part of bis body; be neyer flinched
and whien they tld bum they wcre gaing tco cut off

bis head, said he did not care; ho bad killed
îwenîy-oine Chinamen during his lifetime. They cul
off bis bond, and aite the brains to give tbemn courage.
Specimens cf things the savages malce, as a loom,
clotb and at bat made ai rabtan.

Also a Chinese match lac-:; carvcd andi gnarled
walking sticks, eut in tht savage territory ; Chinese
books, maps, models of juoks andi Japanese pictures ;
tht full dress and paraphernalia af a Tauist priest,
who is nowna preacher on tht east coast, including
horn, whip and bell, used for driving out demons ;
and tht complete dress andi paraphernalia ai a Budd.
bist priest wbo is now a hearer.

A sinaîl bundît of Spanish grass, used lin Er.gland
for înaking paper ; a Canadian knitting machine;
madel of Canadian harrow and siave ;a piece of tele-
griph caible, and gaivanic battery; these last, of
course, for tht benefit of Chinesc.

Saturday, Mlarch i9, I accampanieti Pastar Ahon,
ta Bangkah. «Aî the service in tht cvening there were
tbout fifîy present. Next marning after service wt
uvent te Toa-tin-tian, wbere there 'vas a large andi at-

1tentive congregation.
This chapel is a fine stone building, surmounted by

a spire fuît seventy feet higli. Inside andi out it is tht
most beautiful of ail tht chapels. %,

Marcb 26 Dr. Mackay took, me ta Banglcah again.
In the evcning àbout scventy attendeti v.'orship. Next
morning %re took c'airs for Sintiaun, a journey of a
little mort than twc bours. As we left l3angkah.
going sautb-east, just outside tht city we noticed~a
great number af grave mountis on bath sides of tht
path.

Our way, fcr so 'me miles, lay tbrough tht plain cf
Bangkah, wbich was green witb fields of newiy-
plante i ne. Here andi there wcrc fields cf sweet
patatots anti sugar cane ; anti many hamnlets dotted
the plain partially hitiden by groves of the graceful
bamnboo. After passing bhrcugb somne villages anti
a town, our path following tht wiodings of tht valley
througb tht maunitains, we reacecd thetîowa of
Keng-pe, "laqueduet endi." This aquetui begins
among tht mountains of tht savages' country, anti
canveys water for the irrigation oi tht wholt plain of
Bangkab sauth of Sek-khan. It was dug, it is saiti,
about ane bundreti years aga, anti many cf the work-
men lest their bonds wbile at tht work, tram tht sud-
tien raids of tht savages.

Near Sintiamt a tunnel is cul, for tht passage of tht
water, through rock, anti au Keng-pe il is carrieti over
the river by a woadeîî brough ont bundred ant hirty-
seven paces in lengîli, seven teet wide, and five deep.
Planks are placeti at intervals ai about three feet on
top, and as cnt strides over from plank ta plank tht
feeling is ont expectation af taking a short step and
plunging ino the waîer below. The meurttains on ail
side, whesiflot in their rative wilti dress, are covereti
with tht tea sbrub, wbicb praduces here tht best tea.
in North Formosa.

Tht chapel and ils steeple, tht maunitains in tb-e
background, anti the deep blue rivers au their base,
formeti a pretty picture as we neareti Sintiam, anti
soo we heard the wcII-known welcomt greetini,
IlPeng-an "---pcace- but I noticeti the Chinese were
flot s0 demonstrative as tht Peppohaans.

Three services were beiti during tht day. and evea-
ing, one huntireti anti fifty being tht largest number
present. Aiter tht torenaion service Pastor Tan-ht

1dispenacti medicines.
This chapel is aisa a stone building, anti bas nice

roams for tht pastor and bis family andi tht mission-
ary on bis visits.

These chapels-the anc at Sek-khan anti tht ont at
Bangkah-were built simultaneously in tbret menthse
time, Dr. Mackay making the round trip, seven heurse
walk, every day, besides teaching anti preaching at
niglit.

in tht afternoon Dr. Mackay sîowtd me tht bouse
wbere be useti te preach hunt teach, ant ive wben
vîsîuîng this place before. there was a churcb buiit.
His study was a kinti ai cock-loft under tht roof,
where no light came or could came unless by a chink
in tht waIl or roof. Here be taugbt bis anatcmy, dis-
secting a pig's bead by the ligbî of a Chînese lanip in
tht daytime. A Chinese lamp, such as he used, con-
sispç of a trame af wood on which is placed a shallow
saucer filled with penue ail j tht wick is the dnitd
piîh. of. a seti, and is laid in this saucer, the endts bc-
iog ligbted.

.Duing one cf Dr. Mackay's visils tht people bad a

6oo
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great*feast,five theatrical compan les having their per-
formances at the sain % ime on the banks af the river,
close by where the chapel now stands. When ho
went aut ta speak ta the Peopfle a Récat crowd rushcd
tu sec the Ilbarbarian," saine from curiosity, some ta
revle ; in the crush one poor fellaw was knacked
down, and gat badly cut and bruised. Dr. Mackay
prcssed bis way through thc crowd and dressed the
pour fellow's wounds, using bis handkerchiei as a
bandage. Soon ail the people were talkîng of what
the Il arbarian Il had donc ; and from that day some
af the peuple ivere friendly ta the work and workcr.

When the people ai Keng.pe saw tbnt the Ilbar
barian I was going ta build a chapel in Sintiain the
influential men callccted maney and went ta Sintiam,
and called o;î the principal rien there ta incite tbem ta
oppase the wark, distributing the money nmong the
people, and pramisîng their influence and more mancy
if tbey would prevent the building af the chapel. The
converts put up the first strait chapel theinselves in
spite ai apposition and the fact that they and Dr.
Mackay were stoned by wonîcn while putting it Up.

On Monday WC came back ta Tamsui, and made
preparatians for ajaurney ta the stations on tht wcst
coast, an accounit af which 1 will give yau in nîy next.

7'apmsui, Fortoa, .415ri Il, z8y.

A 7RIP TO KAS1JUMR.

DY REV. W. A. WI1LSON, NEENIUCII.

Who has not heard ofl the vase ofl Kashniir,
WJih is roses the brightest that rarth ever gave,

lis temples and grattas, and fountains as clcar
As the love.lighted eyes that hang over their wave i

Tht valley ai Kashinir lies ta tht north af tht
Punjaub, among the Himalaya Mountains. It is a
great and almast unbroken plain, about 5,2oo fcet
above tht sea, and tramn cighty ta ninety miles long,
by about thirty-five widc. Gcologists tell us, and there
are many indicatians in canfirnmation ai tht opinion,
ibat oriRînally wbat !s naw tht valley was a vast lakt
whase waters brake through their bounds at the
western end and, cutting a chanmc] far theinselves
among tht mountains, made their way dawn ta the
plains.

Being sa higb, and entirely surraunded by snaw-
capped mauntains in warm latitudes, its climate is
almost perfect, in many respects much like aur own
Canadian climate.

It bas for Vears been visitcd by health or pleasure
seekers wba, fleeing froin tht hat plains ai India,
have faund in ane ai the finest climatcs of the world
ample compensation for the difficulties ai tht journey.
And it is becaming mare and mare popular as a
bealth resart, as its advaustages are becoming more
knawn, and tht clifficulties uf access, natural and
artificial, are being somewhat lessened.

Not considering it prudent ta remain a third bat
seasan on tht plains witbaut a change, we resolved ta
spend a few weeks ini tht far famed Happy V/alley.
Perhaps saine ai thte readcrs ai THE CANADA PRESBY-
TERIAN wauld like ta acc.ompany us on our trip. If
so, wc shall gladly give yau a place in aur party, and
accommodation in the railway carrnage wbicb tht
obliging station mnaster bas placed at aur disposaI.
Here you will be ccinfortable, far if you are wearied
witb tht bustle ot packing for the jaurncy, or wiiîed
by tht bot winds which have already begun ta blow,
yaîi can recline at your case on tht cushioned seats
that farmn couches by day and beds by night.

On entering an Indian railway carrnage for tht first
time, ane is struck by tht arrangements for tht coin-
fart af tht passangers. And when, as in India, su
many travel at night, these are greatly appreciated.

Having stowed away in aur compartinent aur part-
able luggage and lunch baskets, we settle down ta
read aur paper or book, or ta take a nap, for there is
nathing very interesting ta sec on those flat brawn
plains that stretcb away an cither side ai the railway
track, txccpt a few struggling palm trces and scrubby
bushes, and berds af hungry cattle, tcnded by almost
nalced men and boys, with here and there a native
villake of mud buts in a mango grave, or a cluster oi
palm trees.

Towards evening, aur faithful swarthy servant
cornes ta aur cardiage door, and palitely asks ta be
allowcd ta prepare dinner for us. We gladly agret,
and lie sourn spreads out before us froin the capaciaus
tiffin basket,.an'inviting meal. jDinner overle opensý
out our raIl af bedding (for Eurapeaps fière have ta,
carry their bèds as tbey travel), anid spreaýs out a

comfortable bed for the niglit? then niakes his salaami
and retires ta bis own compartmeit, wliencc hie te-
turns in the marning tu tidy up and get breakfast for
bis masters.

Giadiy îvould we stop a white nt Mussirabad, Aj-
encere, Jcyporc and Uiwar, large and important cen-
tres ai mission work, whec aut brcthrcn and neigh-
bours af tht U. P. Mission, larre-hcartcd, vhiole-
souied men, are doing good work. It would be a
pîcasure ta visit their flourishing sciîoois, ta sec their
fine stone churches and native congregations, theuir
dispensantes and luospitals, ail testifying ta tht great!
arid widespreading influence ai Christianity in those
large heathen 'cities.

But WC hiave at present no more than tint ta ex-
change salutationq with saine ai aur brcthren as wt
hasten on.

Aiter about a day's travelling we cross a part ai tht
country that is neither so barren nor su monatonous
as the plains we have leit behînd. Green cultivated
fields and low, undulating bis rclieve tht eye. Here
we begin ta cross those artîficial canais îvhich, tapping
tht great rivers, carry the irrigating waters aven vast
arcas af country, making once dried descrts ricli and
fertile ]and.

Aller passing inany places af histaric interest, and
aver niany battleflelds, wherc contending hasts fougbt
for the mastery ai the ricli northern provinces, we
reacb Raîval Pindi, whcre Lord Dulfcrin, aur papu-
lar Vîceroy, held last year the gneatest military de-
mansiration perhaps ever witncssed in India, cbicfly
ta impress aur sbaky aiiy, tht Anicer ai Afghanistan,
with a sense ai aur strength ta aid him, if neccssary,
against Russia.

Here we bid finewell ta tht camionts ai railway tra-
vel, and weare sutîl i8oiies tram Srznagar, tht capi-.
tai and chiti city ai Kasimir.

WVe make the first part ai our rtmaînîng journey by
means ai tanga dal, ta Muru, a bill sanîîariuîn in te
Hinalayas, about 7,200 feet above tht sea level, antI
distant fr:in Rawai Pindi thirty-eigbî miles.

Tht hîil carts or tongas are clumsy, bcavy, two-
whcelcd affaîrs, with two deep seats placed back ta
back, and tht whole covcred wîîh a huge canvas top.
In one ofithese wc take aur seat, having our lighthbag.
gage stowed aîvay beneath us, pîled about us and
strapped aven our heads. And now the driver toats
bis horn, plies bis long whip, and gîves a screech-
îng yell, and wve are aff for tht Hinalayas, wbose
snow.white crests secin ta, piawce tht sk-y before us.
On we go at a tcarîng pace, aniy haling every fcw
miles ta change hanses, rattlîng up the incline tiîat
leads ta tht foot ai tht mauntains. Nor is aur speeci
slackened as we reaci the narrow stcep ascents by
wbîch we wînd aur way tîp among tht mounitaîns.

(To be conlinued.)

CHA'IST'S SECOND COMIN.%G.

<Ca ntinued)

MR. EDITOR,- Tht fourth point I would mention
is that tht Saviour's second caning will be sudden,
visible and untxpected, i Cor. xv. 5 1, 52 ; Mati. xxiv.
27-39 ; Luke xvii. 24 ; i Thes. iv. 15 17 ; Rev. i. 7.
In 1 Cor. xv. 51-52 WC have tht nystery ai that sud-
den coming announced, in "la moment," "lin the
twinkiing ai an eyç," "a t tht last trump, for tht
trumpet shaîl sound, and tht dead shaîl be raised in-
corruptible, and we shahi a)] be chainged." Here again
ail are raised and changed. I know that our oppo-
nents say tht wbalt ai this epistle is addrcsstd ta the
rigbteaus, and therefore anîy iiîcludes thein. But the
%%icked are raised and art changed as Wivol as tht
nighteaus, though flot glarifled. Then tht turne in
whicb this is donc, flot a day ai a tbousand years, as
ont ai those luminaries ai IlTht Ont Hundrtd and
Tbîrty-twa Questions"I tells us, that tht resunrectian
and judgnent will last a thousand years, beginning
trith ble rigbtcous and ending witb the wicked in
Rev. xx. i i- 15. There tht description given is also
that tht event wihl be most sudden "in a moment, the
twinkliuig ai an cy," and in Matt. *xi3v. 27-39 the'
flash af lighitning is indicative ai tht shortest peniod
ai time we art aware of, Tht saine expression is
uscd by Lulce XVii. 24, describing tht suddenness af
tht coming af the Son ai man. Axtd in i Thes. iv.
15-17 tht order in which these great tratnsactions art
conducted is given : tb-ý dead are raised befare rt 
living are ébanged, and then tbey are' bath taken ta-
gether; that is, the dcad wha are raised -and

those who shail bc aive and bc ditanrgcd when He
cames. Matt. xxiv. 39, "And thcy kncw not until the
flood camne and took thein I nay ý so shall alsa tht
caming ai the Son ai man be."

WVe know not wlen tht second advent shali take
place, but wt knaîv that it is certain. WeJ know alsa be-
fore His persanal appearingor coming much prapbecy
bas ta be iflled. Tht heathen is promised as His
inheritance, and tht uttermost parts ai tht earth for
His possession, l'sa, ii. 2.8 ; l'sa. xxii. 27-31 ; Psa. lxxii. 1
8, etc. ; Dan. vit. 13, 14 and 27 ; Isaiah xi. 9; and
Hab. i i. 1. Wlien ont cantrasts tht prescrnt state ai
the world and the condition ai bociety wîth wbat is
promiscd shall be accomplislied before tht retumn ai
aur Saviaur, there is no indication tlîat tht second
coming is at prescat ncar at hand. But a very sinaîl
part af the world makes nny prafessian ai Christianity,
and on the most charitable view we may take, baw
many are rcally wbat they proiess ta be? il"Tht
earth shaîl bc full ai the k-nowledgc ai tht Lard, as
tht waters c:Dvcr tht sca." It is af importance ta
notice the figure here used. It is anc that suggests
tht thorough completeness ai tht filling. As in jer.
xxxi. 34, "And they shall teach no more, every ont
bis ncighbour, and evcry man bis brother, saying,
Know the Lord, far they shail aIl know M el front tht
least ai tbem unta tht greatest ai them, saith tht
L.ord ; for I will forgive their mniquity, and I will re-
member their sin no more." In Heb. viii. la, 12
almost tht saine promises are given, and ail wilI bc
fulfllled before tht Saviour's return. "For aIl His
enemies shall be made Hîs footstool"I

The ntxt point claiming attention is that aur Lard's
second caming will bc for judgment. Ht is reigning
now, and will continue ta rcugn tîli His enemies are
made His footstool, Psa. i. 3-6, and xcviii. 9; Matt..
xiii. 40-43 and 47- 50 ; Matt. vi. 27; Matt. xxv. 31-46 ;
Acts xvil. 31 ; Rom. XIV. 10-12 1 Cor. Iv. 4, 5 ;
2 Cor. v. ia; 2 Thes. ii. 6-ioa; 2 Tim. iv. 1-8 ; Rev. xx.
11-15 ; Rev. xxii. 12!; Psa. vii. i i; Eccles. iii. 17;
Psa. xcvi. 13 ; Psa. xcviii. 9.

The judgment day will be ont ai the most impport-
ant days the world wilI ever set ; I mîght say next
ta that morning on 'vhich aur Lord arase tramn death
and tht grave. According ta those texts quoted, an
that day, the most numierous assembly that ever met
together, or that we have any reason ta believt will
ever meet, the wvhole huinan race. Tht next thought
is, V' here is that i -tingtaobebheld, and beforeiwlham
shah) the v'asr muhîîtude be assemabled? From the
texts before us it ivili be before tht great. whitiý
thrane, before Hisn wha saîd "I amn Alpha and
Omega," Rev. xxii. 13. And the abject, ta 'reward
every man according as bis work shaîl bel for Ht
knowvs tht secrets ai every heart and tht end framn
tht beginning. Ht wvill bring ta ligbt tvery secret
thing. As recorded in Isaiali xi. :3, "And shahl make
Him ai quick understanding in the fcar of tht Lord,
and Ht shait not judge aiter the sight ai Hîs cyts,
neit ber reprove alter the hearing of'Ns cars; but
[verse 4] with righteousness shahl He judgc the poor,
and reprove %vaih equîty for tht meek af tht earth ;
and He shali site tht earth wîth thz rad ai His
rnouth, and wîth tht brcatb af His lips shahi Ht slay
tht wicktd.» In Matt. xxv. 31 ît ts said, IlWhen the
Son of inan shahl corne in Hîs glory, andýall tht boîy
angels witb Hum, then shahl Ho sit upan tht tbrone of
Hîs glory. And before Hîm shaîl bt gathered ail
nations, and He ifhall separatc themn anc froin another,
as a shepherd dividctb tht sbcep tram the goats2'
Our apponents say thîs bas reference anly ta living
persor.s, and that in every' instance where nations are
mentioned thcy are living persans only, in Rtv.
v. 9g; Rev. vii. 9 ; Rev. Xv. 4 ; Rev. XXI. 24 ;
IlO ut ai cvery kmndrc-d and tangue and people and
nation." Rev. vii. 9, " After thii I bcheid," etc. Let aIl
wha doubt examine the whole Scripture for thein-
selves. How did these living nations get befare tht
tbrone and among tht sealed unes wcaring tht whlite
robes, and wîth paIns in their bands e In these pass.-
ages we have ont view ai that great day, tht whole
human race, ail nations, are assembled. That leaves
none. It is a great evii that sont professing ta iox-
pound the 'Nord af Gcld, and Weil paid for doing it,
whtn touc-hing an the second advent, either gai-bIt,
mutilate, ar coniradict what ini any way eanderrns
thtir prt.concltived dogn-ua. 1 bave aver aixd over.
again heard thein take a verse, or hall af a passag,
which if taken entîre world contradict their theory4
I givr. a.few so used> Matt.-xxv. 3t ànd halt, af verse
32 ; 2 Thes. i. 10; 2 Peter iii. hait of verse i2.
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I'SALIt cxxxI.
Miy tirait is net baîîghîy. mny beau is with Thece
Mine eyes are felot oty, fia sin would 1 scec-.
In things that are niigliîy and îliings ihat are higli,
I kecp myseli humble. . lowly 1 lie.

And waling thus mecly adhumbly a chilci,
As a babe af its mothser b:ercit and beguiled,
My hoî,e, with ail h-rae, stili is the Laid;
Andl c'cr end ever Weill trust in lits word.

__ f

I'SALNI CXXXIi'.
Vo stars that througli the sulent niglît

Vour torches tifs for Cod-
WVho stand, obeient in Blis sight.

Anîd n'ait upan Ilis nlt;
And ail your bands, ye earthiy- thrUng,

Liit uli with glati ucclaim;-
And bless the Lord, Ilis courts among,

For holy is is name 1

The Lord that nmade the hicaîen andi carîi,
The Lard that miade the skies-

The God that shines in 7.ion forth,
And hhds ou( hope aris--

vea. Ile Who çaves- (rom ail ilii
Ilis blessing send Ilice now ;

And. bain that breatbes <rams Zion's bill,
Descend upon tby brow.

-Re'. I. I. Smith, in Cattadu'an Indepen'dent.

GOSJ'EL IVORK.

IE'RRY ?d',%ULAY-IIIS LIFE AND ioK"î

This is the title ai a est remai-kable biagraphy
jusi published by the LÇev York Observe, îvitb an
introduction by Roi'. Dr. Prime. The suai-y of iluis
mian's transformnation frin river *hief and drunken
prafligate ta be a humble falicwer af Christ and suc-
cesafulI ciîy missiona-y is anc of the maosu wondertul
in the miodern aimais af the Church ai Christ.

Of Irish Roman Cathoiic parentage, n'e tii-st find
him a wail in the streets ai New York. Early
graduating in crime and vice, ai nineteen lie n'as
sent by enemies te Sing Sing Prison foi- a crime he
neyer conimitted. He cai-uied wiîh hîm tliere for
many a day a heari full ai bitîcrness and murder
againsi the man .'he put bim in. Home is his onn
story. Il Wihcn 1 arrived at the prison-I shail nover
foi-gel it-the irst uhing that attracted my attention
was the sentence over the duor, 'The way of
transgressars is bard.' Theugh 1 coutl net read very
welI 1 managed te speli that out-a well-wemn proverb
in ail the haunts of vice, known ta be out ai the 3ible,
and confirmeil by experience. Andl han' st-ange it us
tbat, knowing sa weil that the way is baj-d, the trans-
gressais will still go on hn it.

IlBut God n'as more niercifuli ta me than man. His
pure eyes bad seen ail my sun, and yeî He pitied andi
loved me, and stretchod out His hand ta save me.
And His wnerfu way af doing it, nas te shut me
up in a coul within those licavy stone w'atts. There is
rnany a one besides me wbo, wiilhbave ta tbank Ged
for ever andi ever lat hoe n'as sbut u .n priso.
Here ho n'as taugbt te read and wriie7hut fer four
or ive years gat noihing but bai-m tram tlie trashy
liierature freely furnished hum, andi bardness fi-rn
the,bard punishment visiteti upon hum when intraci-
able.

At lait s, memerabie day came n-hon hoe n-cnt anc
Sunday, maady anti miserable, ta the usual chapel
service. "As I took ny seat I raisei niy cyes care-
lessly te the platferin, -,id n'ha shoulti 1 soc tbere
beside the chapiain but a man nameti Orville Gari-i
ner, who bai been for years a coniedlerate in sin.
*Awiul Gardiner' was tue naine by wbicb 1 bad
aiways known bim. Since my impi-isonnient lie bati
been convoi-ted andi filleti wiih a desire te conte ta the
prison that ho might tell tbe stai-y ta the prisoners.

I liati net hearti he'was caming, and couid not bave
been moi-e surprisoti if ain angol had caine dlown fi-cm
hecavens. I know birn at the tii-st giance, although hoe
wvas se greaily changeti fi-rn bis aid rougi dress and
appearance. Muter the tii-st look 1 begans ta question
in my mind if ut n'as ho after al, andi I tbougbt 1 nmust
be mistaken ; but the moment hoe spake I was sure,
andi my a'ttention n'as helti fast.

"Ht saiti ho titi nlt foc) limai lit beoenged an tht
platforin, where tht minisiers ai Gotd andi go mon
itood ta.preach the Gospel te the prisoeors ; lie n'as
flot worthy pf sucli a place. Se ho came down and
stooti an the fleor in tu'ont of the dcsk, that hoe might
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be among tbe nxen. Be tolil tbem it was anly a little
whbite since hie had taken off the stripes whicb the'y
wcrc then wearing ; and whitec he n'as taiking is leats
eairly rained dlown outifM bis cyes. Then hoe knelt
clown and prayed and sobbed and cried, titi 1 don't
believe tbere n'as a dry oye in the wboie crowd. Tears
filcd m v es. and 1 raised Isly banil slowly ta wvipe
tbrni off, for 1 n'as ashamed ta have my camipa *ans
or the guards sc me wcep ; but hon' 1 wished ihat 1
n'as atone, or ibat i ivas dark, tluai 1 nighi givc way
ta my feelings unobscrved. 1 knen' ibis man n'as noc
hypocrite. WVe had. bers assaciaied in niany a dark
dccd andl sinful pleasurc. 1 had licard oaîbs and cur-
ses, vile and angry words froint bis moutb, and 1 kneiw
lie couid not taik as lic did thon unlcss saine great,
wonderl'ul change bail came ta hini. 1 devoured evcry
word thit fel frain is lips, tlîough 1 coutl not under-
stand bail I licard. One sentence, howcver, impressed
nie deeply, wbich lie said ivas a verse from the Bible.
The lBie 1 1 knew there n'as suich a bock, tbat
people preîendcd n'as a message froni Goid; but 1
blad nover cated for it or road a word in it. ]lut non'
God's tune bad caine, anid Ho n'as gaîng tg show me
tbe trcasures that wcre bid in thai prechous bock.

Evcry prison coli is suppliedl îith a Bible,
but, alas I ho' fen' cf thcmn are used. Mine 1 bad
nover tcuched silice the day 1 entered Mny narrow
aparînient, and laid it an'ay in the vp-ntilator." The
moment hoe re-entered bis ccli bie took clown, dusted
and opcncd the prociaus book, and frein that heur it
n'as lsis constant study, generally witb deligbt, thougb
sometimes wiih disgust and anger as the growing
lighî exposed lsis errors and wickedness. After a whîile
lie begark ta pray, ai first hardiy able ta keep bis
knees twa seconds for the shame ai the thing, ati
lengtb growing desperate oe nigbt aftcr being decp-
ly stirred by the prayers af a gouil lady n-ho began ta
visii the prison, lie tbrew biniseif on the stone fleur
deîcrnîined flot ta rise tilti be çhiould flnd relief. Ho
says :I oit that 1 înighit die, but 1 didn't caro for
that. . . . Ail at once i seemed as if someîbing
supernaturai n'ere in the marrom. 1 n'as afraid ta open
îny eyes. 1 n'as in an agony, and the sn'oat rolied
off my face in gi-eau draps. *

"IOh, how 1 longed for Gud's mercy I J ust thern, in
the beight ai my disîress, it seemed as if a hand was
laid on my bond, and these n'ords came ta me, 'INy
son, îhy sins, n'hicb are many, are fargiven.' 1 don't
know if 1 beard a voice, yeî the nords n'ere distinctiy
qpok'en ta ny seul. 01l, the precieus Christ ! How
distincl) 1 saw Him lifîed un the tross for my sîns i
WVhat a ilirili went through me. 1 jumpod tram
iny knees ; 1 paced up and dlown my cell. A hien-
vcnly liglît seemed ta MIi it ; a snfîness aîîd a por-
fumeit like the fragrance af sweetesî flowe:s. 1 did net
know if 1 n'as living or not. 1 clapped my bands and
sboutcd, ' 'raise Gad, pi-aise God 1'

"'One af the guards was passing aleng the corridor,
and calleil out, '%Vhat's the malter?' ' I've found
Christ,' 1 answered, 'my sins are ail forgivcn. Glory
ta God 1' Heoekoui apaper andlwroîe the number
ai my ccii, and thrcatened ta report me in the moi-
ing. I3ut I didn't care fer that. My seul was ail
taken up wvith niy great joy. But the nexi mornîng
noîbing happenod ta me. 1 think the Lord made him
lorget it. What a night thai n'as 1 1 shall diver
farget the turne the Lord appcared as my gracious de-
liverer fi-rn sin.

"lFront that urne lifewnas ail non' tome. Workwnas
neîhîng; scon-Is an.d harsh words notbing. I n'as
happy, for Josus n'as my friend, my sins we washed
an'ay, and my beart n'as full ai love and thanksgiv-
ing. 1 bated every sinfil n'ay. I had formeriy
smoked, but something n'ithins me said t ivas wvrong
and 1 gave i up. And the Lard began la use nie in
the prison ameng rny icllewv-cenvicts. A gi-cat work
commenced thero, and spread front cell te ccii. The
prisoners began te r-ead their Bibles, cati upon God,
and praise the name ai Jesus.. ...... ltho lime
1 had ta n'ai-l fer Christ was bal an heur each day-
n'hcn thc regular keepor n'as relicvcd, and wc n'ere
allowed ta talk. . . . Jack Dare n'as the tii-si
man 1 began ta pra y for. There had been a revoit in
the prisai', and hoe was one af the leaders. We ivere
in the samne shop and close friends. Ifeitber had any
litile iuxury wo shared it with the aler, as children
would de, and when I got saivation 1 wanted te shsaro
that ivith hiris. I appraached hint an several occasions
wiîh ihe-subject, but ho repuised me with sneers. He
sceméd ta think I was playing a bold gaine ta gelt
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out of prison ; but hoe learned ai last that 1 n'as in
cai-nest.

'He found me several, limes veeping and poting
over my Bible. Once hoe lified bis hand to sirike nie,
and even spit ai mie ; but whien 1 tnld hirn 1 had no
rosenînient, and could stand it for Jesus'sake, -ho n'as
touchod. That astoncshod bills. 1 said nothing more
for a n'cck, and hie .icemed ta be gctting worse ail the
lime - but 1 icit sure thc Spirit of Cod %vas stiving
n'ith him. 1 kept ou praying n'ith strong crysng and
tirs, and 1 knew God wouid save him.

IlO ne day lie told nie hc bad been praying, but it
seemed dreadful work ta hiîn ta pray. 1 kne;v ail
about that from my own cxperiencc. Not long ailler
ibis ns hce came out of bis ccli anc marning ta go ta
n'ork, 1 caught sight ai bis face, andl it n'as ail lit up.
He'was ai tbe head of thc column and 1 near the
foot ; hie just glanccd atinie with a sniile, and gave adl
upward turn of lsis eycs ta hicavens, and tchens 1
kncw ii was aIl riglit. 1 coutl scarcely kecp fram
slîouting. The tii-st one lhc told the good ncws ta
n'as the leeper, who said, 'Jack, I'm gladi yau'vc gai
religion.' t n'as not thai lie carcd for religion, but
hie n'as afraid of Jack, hoe 'as such a dcsperatc char-
acter, and non' lie knen' he n'auld have no mare
trouble with bim.»

At the end af scven and a hall year!,-b«Ii bsis term
-J erry was pardonedl and relcaseil for goqd behaviaur.
Notice ai bis subseuluent carcer inu3t n'ait next issue.

_____________________R.

COD LOOKS AT7 THE HEART.

They who busy tbemselvcs with miany autward
works of charity, and engage henitily, il niay bc, in
saine "lpilanthropic: cause," without active lave ta
Christ, ivithout beîng at one with Hhm, withouî seck-
ing Hîs presence and spending ime %viii Him, are
wantir.g in the essence and starnîna ai Christian
charity-they art wanting root ta live on ; and' it
wouid be n'el if they sertously examnîeil thtir hearts
ta sec if there be na seiflsb motive-somne inducement
tbat lias self in view, sucb as :hie desîre ta be thaught
Weil ai by their feiiow.crcatures, and tbe acquiting ini-
fluence over ailhers, a restlessncss af niind whicli. by
daing sometbing for aibers satisfies for a time and
quiets it. Good works arc in tbemseives ever ta be
commended, but Gad looks ai the heari and sees why
we do themn. And those persans are mosi pleasing
ta Htm who, oui af pure lave ta Jesus aur Lord, are
sweetly canstrained for His silke ta succaur ail that
arc in distress, in need, in sickness, or any ailier ad-
versity, so far as they can and say nothing about it
ta themselves. For is it not the pecuhiar nature and
excellence of Christian chai-acter ta fée, when we
have donc ail that is in aur power ta do, tbat we are
suill unproftable servants, and, consequentiy, should
groatly shrink fronts naking aur charitable actions
known?

TUE FAJIMIL 1' A L WR.

There is no otlier view ai a Christian home whicb
reveais the inner springs of fatnily lufe se clearly as
that af tbeý daily prayor service. Vou May visit
many limes at the bouse af a friend, but neyer
until yau have bowed with hum and bis around thie
family altar do yau fe that you have liadt a glimpse
into the holy ai holies oaf ]some. Strange that saine
Christians bave no lime ta keop up famiiy prayer
because af the cngras!,ing cares ai business. This
rush and bur-y is afien nlot ta gain the noces-
saries, but the luxuries af MIe. \'et what adorn-
ing ai art or taiste cati equal thie scene ai parents and
chuld-eui grauping ta worship the Father af ail], [rom
wboxn cometh every good and perfect gift ? Thou-
sands oigald and silver cannai buy a picture that
sbeds beauty like ibis wbich may bc made in the
bumblest home.

KJND Tif O Uuh'.S.

Abave ail things the practice ai kind thoughts is
aur main belpi ta that complete government of tbe
tangue wbicb we ail sa mucli covet. Tue inteier
beauty af a soul tbrough habituai kindness of tbaught
is g!eater tban aur wivods cars tell. To such a mian
lite is a perpetual brigbî evcning, witb ail things calm
and fragrant and restiai. The dust af lite is laid,
-and uts lever cooied. Ail sounds are softer, as is the
way af evening, and ail sigbîs are fairer, and the gol-
den ligbt maltes aur enjoyment af carth a liappily peu-
sive preparation for beaven.
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T ORONTO
LADIES' COLLEGE,

83 el le Stre t lao o .oucetter. Tn e be a

o!wo eh obtamneel. LiterAryl >epartment irn
charge of*peclîis. '.%ute-ro "s th.11eedore Maar.
ten* andl Carl Martens. Fine A"st-T K. Da,îidson
andl G. 0. Reit. The qervices, of as succesiMal lady
teacher have been iccured ta talce chuiage c juioir
depariments. i'uplls recciveel frein #.even years 0!att Focirulaeetc., apl ta ISS NiATîil.

S , aWellcy sîeet t 6l taloucesle Sitter,
Toronlo.

ONTARIO

A gricudt it a College
WIIL RE-OPEN ON THE IST OCTOBER.
Fult Coursei of Lectýurenr AgrecuU ui, Uàve

StokDar>ng Caenmî,, 'cetunAr F :cmence
etc. aaa ndpatclirni iiVEsh aiLn
the Fleeenaaîy aîhnais

Fer cirular giri'^ iraon a' f àWns 1)f ad-
mission, course of stad%, cuit c, aj8 yt

JANM1ES %tI s M. ,l'eient.

Gka,0511 Aur. iM7

OTTAWA --

LADIES' COLLEGÏ.
CLASSES RESUME

Wednesday, Sept. 7.
APPLY TU

W. D. BALLANTYNE, BA.,
________PrinciprU.

S AN FRANCISCOL

Tiieologica i Seiiaiy.
THE NEXT TERN WILL BEGIN

on tht fint Tuteday,

THE SIXTH DAY 0F SEPTEMBER NEXI.
Tht Faculty a mt Dr.lurroies, Atexared-r, LEnal.

si y land Fraber Aid e> atdet who .ed It Btcst.
clamat an the world for vigurous . h la duccess
fui saudy. Addrteu R EV. A. L. Lt NJJSLEY, D.O.,
963 Centre Street, Oaklaand. Calafernia.

THE, MEMORY
AND H0W TO IMPROVE IT.

SEND TO
PROFESSOR WOOD, F.L.S.,

(t.etoura.r, TiuIty <eltege, Dubtial).
For lis pra.peci of tak 41ystent o! traininag ahc

ener.Recommened by cielrgymen, duceotant tawyers n 'ars o! Ç.rent îtriîa1n, Unitea
States ued Canada. fï, le onderful resclt. af.
taineal. Lectures anald ic.h fsen tbc
mnad by once rendinzay aebzz Edre ,ig guakges

learned at the rate of frcr cight)y ta ara Word% p.er
hour. Dates anad flsci - <a% ile c O't ditracasît o! alt
subjeces te rerneinbcr) cannat tac forjotîte after heing
once read.

Rev. W. 9. Pope. D.!). (auther cf " P>ope:.% Tte,?-
teny,*" etc.), sayb. I have jreat pleature in tcs
Cyin ta the vast besiefit to le de, hem from the

Y.ualyf your s>-çtcm of bleneory. Althougle it ap
pearb ia.credibte that iuc), kn,u% tedae .an eelcacquiea

.ss quack ly ana - rasity, tht r.ucceî, cf our sa.dents
li 81 aaarctwou ld saa.l the niost 'ccptical.

WVish!ng -ou success an yeur 1.ducationai Revolu.
tien.'

Rtc. J. Odery, 77 Herimea' Street, Hamilton,
Otay: V*oua teactaîngs aie seunal, sensible

aeed racticable.-
PROF. F. Il WOOD. F. 1. S.

Box 55 , PonT Oapraci, loxoNTro.

M ORVYN HOUSE, 348 JAR-
M24 Da.SChorlfor i'ra Ladit. i% ;as Shool

ha% a I wel.e d repuaiosi for the belt inteilectuat
training. andl moral and actigious culture. Every
deacnnta adr. ~e eonai oversight of t;?
pleipal. woef #1 iaa ia thoreughly good

schooll andl - t proviej cidnt pup.s a refgned
Chrittian Home. T1 g'lodra Languagei !utrez.
mental andl Vocal ' ie, Deing and l 'ainting

Tenninodrte liberal reduction made to the
daugheec-of clergzymen. Tht FaIt Sesion wEiloren

aneTHURSDAV~,taSEPI KM BER.
MISS 1A!G HT, Pt-d/ina.

TORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
Iseeewoaed b Gavemment an MU

C. ynetad WL2t.sAve.
apital. Ilffl 11024 G.W. L Ptddae

pTe beo e l aee. an ete itom 0* C.wez

GURNEY'S
STANDARD

FURNACES.
- THE=

HARRIS, - Goal and Wood, 8 Sizes.
BOYNTON, - Coal, 4
MAMMOTH, - Coal, 4
MONARCH, - Goal, 3 46

MAANUFAGTUREO BY THE E. G URNEY 00.
<LIM ITED>,

Toronto, Hamilton, Montreal and Winnipeg.
"It takes a heap of love to make a woman happy In~ a cold house."

PLANS, ESTIMATES & SPEOIFICATIONS PREPARFO
FOR EVERY DESCRIPTION 0F

Heating and Ventijlation.
OnIy the Very Best and Most Reliable Engineers

&Eniployed.

PE F WORK GIJARANTEED.
Flrst-Ciass Compnte it Engineers sent to ail parts of the Dominion.

FRANK WHEELER,
Plot Wa cter and Steami Heatfizg Enzgnyeer,

56, 58 and 60 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, TORONTO.

HOLLOWAYS PILLS
Purify the Blood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER5 eTOMACH. KIDNEYS AND> BOWELS.
Te invigorate antd restare te hoalthi Debalitated Constituetioen, and ir invaltiable ina ail

Cemplaints incidentalto Femaleaaf all ages. Fur clailtreis andi thae agett tiaey arc îarictzle8s.

Eanufactured only t THOMAS NEOLLOWA Z'8 Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London;
Andl sotl b y ail haie lianu Voiduors tlsroughout thea WVorlml

N.B.-Adylce grittis, ait ta aboyoa udrcsa, dally, betwoe thse bots cf il andl 4, or Isy lettorn

HEJNTZMAN
MANUFACTURERS 0F

-~PlANOFORTES"ý-

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

One of thet', ,
Piano houenit ow

£.ât Troo't.-

Our witten ruar-
anttiarfire y'arr ac.
ca>mpan:<J eth .Piar.

Illuastrated Cati-
Iourfret on aopÔZka.
leo.

TA tir ihirly-zix
ya'ars' record tht .4ett
.eutarnnte of/t txt1-

ie of Mheir ,,rstru-
mernti.

Warcrooms: 117 King St. West, Toronto,'

KAHNORGANS.
'e54SUPERIORTO ALL OTHERS.'

3,500 Sold at the Colonial Exhibition, Lon don, Eng.
75 ceir7r£et OR HAPEL LODGE SCHOùL. PARLOR, ETC RYAS

75 STYL. FO EVRV INSTR'dLENT WA R.ANTED FO O ER.
Send.. for Catalogue and Prit. ta li. W. KRN ;& GO.,.Woodstock, Onit.

ýýbQeS1TORONTO
R1E Ol'KN~.St 0

EI FIRSr NEXT.
C. O. DEA, Secretary.

China Hall,
/i9KING ST._EAST, TORlONTO.

DINNER SETS SELLING GHEAP
To Ma ke Room for New Goods.

Setas oeopiece, ~ et a>
Set am, pleces, S, ouS
'iltt 830 IltC' S". Morth $afl.
Set. a0 ~oprce., $u>O, Worth $3n..
Attil linner, Tes and ireakfait Sets mnauleal dowae.

Wealalng l'resents an Et'.ectroplaee andl China. Tht
ctae.eî.et andl Let assortaîaent ia sitae Donmnien.

GLOVER HARRISON,
IMPORTER.

THE TORONTO

CENERAI TRUSTS 00.,
TORONTO, ONT.

DIRECTORS:

lien. 1.deard lake. Q C.M P.,Ireliderl
'.A. Mereitah. L". [L.D., Vice.Paetident.

ien. ,'.m. %l.cMasîcr; %. Hl. IleaaY. SacePresi.
den Blank o! Toranto. E m. GooerhamE lion.
a145 . Mlorri%; Geo. A. Co. ; .EePr.sidnt
Bîank of Commer.e. * Wilam t.I.e *A Lee
hiercliant * Robert Jaf!ray. Vice.Piesident Land

Secarity C a.:laes 11artennanQC;,mIu
irvîn,Q C C .et a C ~.t fTMales;

T. S. Sia, a rsdn îatlaa ctc ng
landl Co*.J oOC.; J. K. KrQC;B

it oier Oison, Conseil fer tht Neaherlando; Win.
Mutock. '%.P.

This Comp n u k eu hed tender Etc Charter ta
a.ta..EsecterIAiý,natrter Gu.arein R. cver.

Comenniitet. ec. aPýntI ta recave an d% e ecue
ra . I cf evr ecion. Thee varice ou iin

anal dutats .. rr assumea b tht Ceny eaaher un.der cssc rae lrg or Ohr Seetîemenîs
execta durang thtj ti ime a! tht parties, or tender
WVills, or bv the appoiniment ai Courte. The Coin.
p .ny wa,al ai ct a. Agei, d perses h n haea-.urncd the ips lion of scaeAmnrrtr rs
tee, etc., etc. anal wilt perfarenaIltht dutiîes rcquirel
ci th.m. rue ansesimt a! nof.en a fas moragago
on real ceelte, or ctller seuraties, the collecton 00
anter'il or meninme, anal tht transacion of evtry kinai
crfiancial busicaes-, a. agent. witl bt undertaatsen by
the Companyant the vtry Io-& e.t ratei.

For full information apply le
J. W. LANGMUIR, Manager.

Authorized by Act of Pariament, 46
Vie. Cap. 36, 1883.

Try ta necure nia Originial i'ainiing by purchasing
a tce for

TH E SECOND CRANO PRIZE DRAWING

'en'io Indusiriaï Égxliihition Art Union;
whicli willtaeat ptace on

Monday, l9th Septembor, 1887,
When tht whele ineouritsuhscribed, leut working ex.
penses, witl Le returicalta ick-ct-ldessi n the formof

ORIGINAL WORKS 0F ART.
tht paXàçuuvr o! tht meoiersaf tt Ont.arioSociety

'rick-es entitling the holders te cite chance in the
prizcdrawinj, ssccntseach. &'%ay hoobtained!freen
agenti thrGiagliut the country, at tht Art Gallery.
Industital Exhiltaien. andl at t'he Society'f. Roanea,

C41 i. ctet WVest, Toronto. Write for futer par.
tla.:
Tickets for sale on tl Groundls by agents, anal by

A. & S. Noralliimer. Il is better îo bucariy go

avoal crusla ai ticket offic.

ý5'C?-0MPGUNDOXYCEN
Ana l-s waederful cure, have became as ýamiar as
housesold seords alt over tht land. l'ht cures sa!eich
have been cifectesl ai this offce En what have beten
consielereal Encur.blc distancç, tht hrplî.y homes anal
taearts .hae have foltoabc thtecovery,' frienals rom
tht drend diseane sshich wa-s rapiîy bringing îhemn
to an untimely grave, speak as no seords can o! thc

bîe.dns c eai.ssoderulcurative.
Comran ch iuifr anal try Et, curativep% r

:%FFICE AND ROONIS:

S.-W. COkNER VONCE AND RICHMOND.
Entrance No. x Richmuond Et. West

amang ctidrn Cthut Pree»au' Worm

603

& CRII
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TUlE CANADA PRJ3SBVTERIAN.
- PUJILISIIEI) 1W TUE -

Prosbyterlan Printing and Publishiiig Company
(C. BLACKÊTT A'8IA SON>,

AT ç JORDAN STREET, -TORONTO.

Taitiis: $2 per annumu, in advancc
ADVIiRTISING TIER.IS*~-Un.1er 1 months, lo ce, pet lin,

r VinsettlOn 3 monthu, $a pui fine - motiths 1.30 pet lin. i y«%
à so. Noaà,etti.,menîschanied ai les$ tian &0. Unes. Nn. oihee

juin anobiectionAble advertikenenîas tal.n

EASTERN GENERAL AGENT.
M K. WALTitR XKKRR-ior many Yeats an estecmed ciller

of aut Chutch-is the duly authorizcd agent foi Tii K CANADA
PiRMDYTCRIANi. lie wiII collect outstandling accounts, andl
balce naines of new sulescrilbers. Frienul, aie inv'itctlIot give
any assistance in theit powet to Nit. Keyr in ai the congte-
galions he may visit,

TOIZONTO, V.EDNESI)AY, SLI'TL.NIIEIZ 14. 8887.

W'E secit stated insome ofour Amcricaincxchatngcs
that the Salvatian Artny across the Unes, wishing to
raisc $25,000 for sormc special work in Newv Orleans,
raisedl it in a wcek by what thcy callcdi IIa weck of
scli.clenial." During ibis wcek they abstained frami
averything but wvhaî was neccssary In licé witb a ea-
sona'blc dcgrct ofcomfort, and raîsed tht mancy. W'J
arc not miuch ini lovec% îith the Illingo " -and samne of
the methods ai the Army, but ive are strongly of the
opinion that this is a much better waV to raise moneyI
than sorte of t11e methods adopttd by many congrega-
tions. A wcck's schf.denial would do congrcgatîons
much more good than some tea-incetings we have
seen. It is <tuile pos.ible that a uveek's or a month's
seif-denial for somte good purpase would hielp a con-
gregation much miore ilian a wveck ofso-called revival
meetings, at which sensucus -xcitemcnt may easily
pass as tht work of the D)ivine Spirit. A dozen men
in each congregation Icading consecrated andl self-
denying lives would soon make a revolution in the
Church. __________

A GLANCE at tht blue book just published rcminds
us that during tht past year the Church lost a worthy
eIder who bias lefi a monument behind him that wili
hast while Presbyterianism exists un tht Domlinion.
We refer ta tht late Mr. James Osborne, of Hamilton.
one of the founiders, if flot Mhe founder, of the Widows'
and Orphans' Fund of aur Churcîi. NIr. Osborne
look an active inttrest in the fund, and was Jiiril Con-
vener ai the Committet ait bis deth. On the lisi af
ihat fund there are now sixty-one widows, and wt:
know îlo hriw ma'iy orphans. Heaven alone nows
how much comfort the [und brings to thesc sixty anc
wido%%s and those depenclent upan them. NIr. James
Osborne was a quiet, kindly, unobtrusive main. Ht
probably neyer made a speech, nor atndtd a Con-
vention in bis life. But hie foundcd a fund whi:h is
as great a blcssing ta the Gburcb to-day as amy other
fond the Cburch poesesses. Nlayakind heaven send
us more James Osbornes--more men who can do
something thai willlive aiter ilieni' Ve have taîkers
er.ough. WVhat the Clburch netuls micst is inen ei
resaurces and action.

THr meeting of thc National Prison Cungress here
zasi week was tiinely. l'copie wcre just beginning 1

recover from the borror arnd dsgusi created by tht
revelatians af the Globe-'.% amateur "drunk." M'*any
had concluded it was high tune that somnthig should
be dont in tht way ai prison rtiorm. If tht meeting
ai the 1'ongress leads ta tht trection af poli.-e cells
in %I. human beings will bc treated hall as well as
an average Ontario farmer treats bis cattle, and tu
such au arrangtment of tht gaol a .will prevent that
institution froin beipr, a nursery fr criminals, then To-
rafla will have grcat reason 1,j be gratetel. Tht
trouble is that tao tmany meetinags of this kind end in
rebalutions andl talk It, is said that one rncmber ai
the Cangress is the most cloquent speaker in America.
If therelhad been any way ai putting the Congtss in
tht celi under the police court for ane night, or ai
-giving thern; a bath and a bied iii tht Toronto gaal,
tbey -wyould aIl have been eloquen., on at least one
subject nextmnorning. Tht visit was an enjoyable ùne

for aur neiglîbours. biy it prcîvpn profitablent for
us, espccially for tht uafortunatc lunatics in aur
county gauls!

Ir is praposcd ta ba.ld a ten-imîilian-dollar cat-
thedral in New N'ork City. homec h'resbytcnlans who
prabably have mare money tian sense have signifltd
thear %villingness ta contribtite touvard tht building
fund. Tfli Christ ian al IVo~rk observes that before
any further steps art taken it îight be well to ask
if Dr. Taylor, Dr. hiall, D>r. uriijîstan, Dr. Crosby,
Dr. %*anDylce and otllera uu-îhl be ahlowed ta prcach in
tIe new building wlien operîed for worship. That is,
wve shîoold say, a rallier pracîlcal question, and ane
that amy sensible Prcsbyteriam %would a.:k betore sendi-
ing mn bis clieque. Thet heory on which funds arc
asked (s thtat tht great cathiedral when buiht iuill rcp-
rescrit the "union idca'" in Clînistianity. 1Unicts
Epliscopalianisniin New York îs unlike Episcapah-
ianisin in amy ailler part of the wvorc, there wihl bc
mort ai tht Ilunion idea " in the treasary than in tht
pulpit. Ilrcsbyterîan moiîey uvîhl do wiucl enougli, but
%whcn it cames tai putting a I'rcsbyterinn in tht ptîlpit
the " union idea " miay bc conspîculous by ils absence.
Tht Presbyterîan who alhows hîîîîself ta ho caughît
with sucli ciaff muât have lcss sense than memnbers
ai tht iamîiy usually passess.

AiiouT one-sixth ai the cangregations in the
Ainerican Presbytenian Churcu arc vacant. Our con-
dition is not quie su hall. WVC have 775 pastoral
chargez a:îd nîncty-four vacancies, or one-eiglîth oi the
wholc number. In plain Et,glish this lmans that oe-
eighîth ai tht Church (s suffering nutnîenicahly, aInan-
cially and spirituahly. Perhîaps the mast seriaus fea-
turc of the case is tha, mosi ai thxese rongregation are
being preacbcd iat a state ai irritation, aind tht
vacancy may be ended, as vacancies sametimes aire,
by the calling and seutlement ai thîe poorest matn that
supplied tht pulpil. Ont reaisan îvhy we have sa
nîainy vacancies (s that îoa nainy Prcsbyîeries andl
t00 nîany people look upon thue resignation ai tht pas-
tan as the sure aind only rcmedy for every little ill
that may arise in a cangregation. Those whn hold
these radical-wc mîiglit say rcvalulionary-vîews
neyer stop ta thînk tîat a vacancy has mucli greater
drawbacks and dangers tItan amy faiîrly successful pas-
torale. Nor do they ever îhink that tht next pastar
may tint be one îuhit niant effective than tht hast whcn
he bas been sttled as long, and that the Eaime parties
wvha want ta evîct hîim may soon wanî ta cvict lus
successar. Their remedy for evcrything is Ilcoi tht
pastoral tic," no malter who or what suffers. That is
ont ai tht waiys in which we gettone-eighth ofaur con-
gtegaitions vacant.

DR. FIELD TO0 ROBER T G. INGERSOLL-

EvERY age sin ce the planting ofiChristiamity bas pro-
duced more or lcss canspîcuaus, mare or less able,
opponents ai tht Christian faith. In tht apostolic;
and post-aposiolic; days icee uçere many upholders ai
infldeliiy. They diffcred, tht ont froni tht ailier, in
opinion, in inethods ai attaick, andl they agreed only in
their unînîstakable hostility ta the religion taught by
the despîseul Gallcan. Tht caîni philosopher inper-
tunbably emdeavoured ta show that tht doctrines incal-
caîed in tht Sermon on tht Mounit were iînpraicticabhe
absuydities, the mort passianate rhetorician found
an unenviable deh(ght in honlding ap ta ridicule and
b-otn thet ruths that many heanîs ,.eld mosi bacrcd -
whîle others, movcd by a fierce and rehentless hatrecl
against tht pure and hohy precepts af tht Grea.
Tcar-her, indulged in inc-oherent and violent rlîapst -
dies, which rouseul their hearers ta a irenzîed intoher-
ance. Thet actics ai modemn uneci do mot differ
esstntially tram thase emplaycd in tht tarlier ages af
Chrislianity. There is the ponderous logic ai tht
English deisîs, tht keen wit and macking railhery
ai Voltaire, tht seiat;..iental flabbiness ai Rasstau, and
the wihd autbursts uf the liaders ai tht French Revalu-
tion. Later, Christiadîiy bias been sabjected ta tht
destructive criticism ai Gcrman Rationalism, which
flnds ils most posiLive expression in tht pages of.
Strauas-, while tht Oriental scholarship and tht fine
imaginative powc: ai Ernest Renan have dame their
best and their worst ta detbrone the Saviaur ai mem.

Onsiaughts an tht rhristian religion have been
and wiII continue ta be powerless. Its Four'lerls
words are trac, "Ic h gates of bell sh,.11 mi prevail

againsi Il," but they oflen dlsturb nnd unsettît the
wavcring. Tht racy philippics of Ingersoîl have a
certain fascination for Young mincis, and it ls quitc
possible there arc flot a (Civ i have been deephy
prejudieed against Christianity by tht lectures spoken
and published which have brought their authior nn
small nmaterial gain. lle 13 a muais pcsscssing gis
thiat fit hinm for gainang the popular car iwhen lie ap.
pcars an the plattarni. lie has a copious flow of
speech, rnuch draînatic poweT, a streng love o! bbety
aîîd îîatrcd et oppression. lic is, nioreover, an adept
in sarcastic bits and broad caricature. Tliere is
nothing remaiekable in the fact that thougli he often
outrages the finer fehi.igs ai a proîniscuous audience,
hie should on the wholc receive much npplause and
good pay when ha makes .r public appearatice as a
lcîurer against religion. H-e is flot strong an the
logical side, and in coiîscquencc lits diatribes have nat
cvoe.ed many replies. Tht laie Judge lIack w.is
morc tban a match for hit dialectically. Tht trulli
ai Christianîty hîoweler is mot dependent an the ski1ý
and abihily with wlîmch a, nîay be attaclced or deiendcd,
and dextetity in ar, îînent seules lîttît beyond the abîl
itV ai tht indiu'idual dispistants. However, it is ai tîrnes
mecessary Ia prevent the nuischîei îlîat tînanswered
attacks niay occasion ta show howt shallow and irre-
levant the vapourings of Robert Ingersoli teally are.

Dr. Henry NI. Field, ai the New York Evatigelii,
has writtcn in a inost excellent spirit, and with great
ability, an open letter t0: Robert G. Ingersoîl, uvhich
appeared in the Nûtrili Americtin Reviézw, and whiclî
has since bcen reprînted in mare extcnded torm. Dr.
Field riglhîly holds thant denunciation aind vitupttatian
are not tht best weapons t0 use in contending with
assailants af Cbristianity, and tlîough diere is rnuch
plain amni manhy tul sppaking in the letter, hie is
scrapuhously tender ofthe ftelings ol a main, who, how-
ever sensitive himself, has shown that in certain moods
he cari. eaisihy divest himself ai scrupulous regard for
the feelings ai others. Dr. Field bail passed an even-
îng under the roof ai tht infidel lecturer, and was
favourably imprcssed by seeing 1dim in the ligliî and
wvarmth ai tht home cîrcle. It is not necessary ta
make Ingersoll oui a mionster mn order to show that
bis .-eligious opinions are erroneous aind dangerous
in thîtir temdency, and thîs latter Dr. Field dots most
successiully, whilc treaiting the main who holds thcm
wilh tht amplest coutcsy. Tht points sa abhy stateul
in Dr. Fitld's Icîter are tht Existence ai God, tht
Inimortaliîy of the Saut. H-e then convicts Ingersilt
af caricaîuring tht doctrines af Christianity, clearly
stating tht purpose aind mteaning ai tht Atonement,
Regeneration and Future Retribution, wîthaut tht
emphoyinent af technical phraseology, and by means
af plain, famuliar and touching illustrations from
ordiziary lift.

Froni these, hie proceeds tu tht consideration
af tlie character ai Christ, M~ich hce presents as an
evidential argument in a sîrang and forcible light.
Appended ta ibis is a short paragraph which success-
fully overt'irns Ingersoll's snter at tht aiposîles as IIa
poor lot."

Dr. Field then procec-ds ta show that aIl that is
noble and beneficent in tht past history ai the Ame-
rîcan nation had ils inspiration in Cbrîstianity. The
arrivaI i oflte Iilgrim Faithers, and tht founding ai a
new Western natianaiy, origunated tin teligieus de-
votion and the love ai freedom. Domestic lite
reachies ils best in Christian hoames, trut national pros-
periîy and widespread infidelity arc incompatible.
Then t!le posiive benefits rc-igioub and! benevolent
activity have înspired by taîtb in Christ are mentioned.
Suci is tht worl, accomplished for the maierial, moral
and spiritual well-being ai Young men by meanaà af
the Y. M.C.A., home and forcign aissionary enterprise,
the hope that Christianiiy impresseàk in human hearis.
This is fol:owed by a poweriul paragraph on tht cvil
af amsettling religious failli in îvhich are tht fahlowîng
sentences:

I rhoulul think myschf wanting ini respect ta the mncwory of
ni> father and mother, if I could speak lightly af the failli
in which they lived andl died. Surely ibis mnust be mere
thoughtlemctss, for I cannai believe that you find pheasure
in l;iving pain. I have flot forgotten the geritle hanul that
was laid Upan your shavidex,>rnd the genlle voice whîch sad,
"IUnche RoLcrt wouldn't brit a fly I Andl yeî you bruise
the tendcrest sensibilities, and trample down whai is niant
chcrished by millions of sisters and daughters andl mothers,
little bceding that you are sportfng with Ilhuman creaturc's
lives."

Tht open _îer was suggested by converions
which Dr. Field had with Robert Ingersoîl. Reflec-
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c lion on these led ta is writing. The next question
that presentcdl itscif te hais mind r'as, Slaould il be

- published ? Hie farsi sent tlac lettt.- >o Iragersoil him-
self, wbo, alter ailaing, returnetl it, stating liant tliere
was notlaing ira il ta whichb lc cotalt abject, oaîly tiant
lac did not accept ils conclusions. ht was thocn sub-

smitted in President McCosh, tlac laie h'resident Hlop-
* ki..s, Jîadgc Harlan, of thie Supreaae Court, andtoi

Gencral Lew WVallace, the auîlaoa of" Il en Ilur," al
* of whom urgcd ais publication. it ouit 10 bc widcly

t cîrculated and rend witla caratiur, as ai is emincntly
5 ilîîd to bc belpful 10 ra aray. As a popailar pîca fur

Claristianity, il is as tiniely as st as able.

STUDY 0F TIR ENGLISH iBdLE.

PîtoFF.9sOa l-LAat'E,of XýaIe UnSIVerstîy,tIsas Calied
attention 10 a question of great ecactional imsport-
ance. Hie bas ifa- sane lime bacon advocatirag thte in-

a troduction of thei study of the Eatglisa Bible as a text
book inathecolleges ofAnicrica. fi does sceni sirarage
that ancient classacs shoulti have belti alinost uracis-
puteti sway so long in the univcrsities aal colleges of
both continents %viale itas, nui 10 spc.alk tf ais roll-
gîous anti moral value, the greatest ai Enrglisla cl:îssics
may Uc said 10 ]liave aimosi ne place. Considering
the world-widc influcnce tlaî the Eraglisla Bible lias
exerteti, it as ai leasi singular that a proposai for its
introduction -as a recognizeti study shoulti bardly bave
been mat.c till now. To the stiadeni of tilcology and
the preacher of tlac Gospel, a knowlcdge of tîte Scrip-
turcs in the original îs es!enîta.l, but for students an
general the study of the Bible ira their own language
la rke less important.

It i trac o ctera taken for graratet thai acquaintance
witb the contents of Scripturc as far more gencral tban
it is. Many young ancra wveilinformcd ira many te-
spects are Uy no mens sa famîliar with tîte bistory
and tcaching of the sacred Scripturea as anc migli
suppose. The age oi drearny indifféencc is past.
The utilitariaa ira education, as an ail cIsc, is flac pre-
vailing tendcncy. The cry as only for wbat is practi-
cal, andi that t00t otten only an its niost sordîid sense.
The young mati who as studyîng for any ai the Icarneti
professions other than the cîcrical, if not posscsscd ai
strong rcIigý,ous conavictioras, as disposet 1 ask, WVtat
benefit wiii Bible sîudy bc to mie? It is only a dis-
traction front what ia moal serviccable ara tle litc
work I have chosen. 1 have more îlîan enougla ta
master without gîvîng up my precaous tanie now te a
book which 1 crn a-catiany day. This mode oi tenson-
ing may Uc very practicai, and ina viev ai the real
value oi tise Bible ta a man ira aray walk of life, most
superficial, yct Uy tnt a few i is acîtd tpon. Wcre
tbe Old Testamnat a prescribcd studly for a certain
period ira a college curriculum, mnry who would net
think ai besîosving attention on, fi otberwise wouid
flot only tierivc great benefit but nîigbt corne to make
the Bible the man of tlacir counisel.

Professer Harper bas been ara correspontiencc iaî
flic boands ai a number ai American colleges, andi bas
publisheti their replies toi bis inquiries. I is aignifa-
carat that ibougla there arc daversittes of opinions as t0
wbether such study sbould be prescrabeti or clectîve,
there is remaîkable unaraimiiy of Uclief ibat tbere
sbcauld be soda stuay ira aIl the biglaer scats oi learra-
irag. Ira sanie cf thein tbe study of the Englisb Bible
is flot altogether negîccctid. Froni the expressions of
opinion an the subjeci àvlîicha appear ina U7e O/ci
Testamnent Student for Seplember, onc or îwo are
plrtced belote the reader. l'rosi dent S ecýel of Amber-st
Gollege, Mass., says .

The effort tu secure a largez sîutly uf the Bible in oui cul-
1 es fa ane et th e healihiesi sigras ail the limnes. Sucla ara

.otshoulti Uc successful, un aray îheory ai the cetiege
course. The study of the Bible as the mostiantcresting of
ail stutits anad the mostiamportant. Nïkaaevcr we may
tbink ofliss origan, or uis contecnts, nu uther book bas hati
sucb widc relations ta the histery ai mankinti, anti, judging
front fis actual effects alone, tic other book bas suci power
to stimulate itught andi ta discipline tbought. 1 believe
that the college whieh studies fi most wili bc the puresi anti
the strongest. If ibis bc truc its enlargeti sîudy la ccriainly
feasibie. Anything cati bc donc which is truly desirable,
andif :1oa.e courses bave to give w2y te this, 3ny loss ihere-
by occasioncti wall moret - tau cotapensateti.

The practîce af President McCosh, cai Prinaceton,
N. J., is tbus descrîbeti b%, bain:

I may state that ira this callege every stmadent is utidcr
Bible instruction once a weck. Nearly the whole ai this
is connecedly the Eragliala Bible, viz., the Oid andi Ncw
Testaments. In the academic departweni, howcver, .çe
usé lte Grcek Testament with the sophomores, taking ilhena
tbruila the Gospel acerdiiag te Si. John. The enti tue

have ini view la soalely religiaus Instruction for the benefit ci
the stutient. The plan li well atlajped fnr ibis purrose.
wVe cannut talke faut students thtough evel> chapt 01 te
lBie, but wc takeup vatrioas parts of the Bible.

Only one more extrac front flic porn of Dr. WVilliat,
C. Gray, the versatile andl accomplisheda editor of thc
Chicago Inteipior, need bore be given:

The edtur of 7Ae Old 2estamtent Student ailas my opinion
or h la "advisaîiliîy arid feasibility of mnaliîng the study of the
English Biiblc a plait of the rcgular colîcaje curticulum, st
least as an clccîlve." It will bc admittcit ahat ite collegc
ougat tu u he best fi can for the intcllectual devcluprnient,
diseijaineranti (urnishaing of the stualen:. 1 Icave mural, anti
mauchmr religlous considcratians oui of view, andi base the
conclusion solely upon thecifc ccil thel stidy of tc Scrip-
turcs uapon the inicllect. 1 wulI take thc liberty of referting
to a highly distinguisheti living journalist, NIr. Murai Ilai-
stcad, of thie Cincinnati Commercial Gazette, foir an cxamt
laie. M.. lial.sicat neyer has been a belicvcr in the Bible
a a iuuc ut avine ans Vîrattun. It e bas ever rcatt ai fur
siiial guidarice, fi is since the time when sc tce ilu *atudents. Anti yet an y one who will studly NIr. lialsieatils

liierary style nUil sec that lie has been a .Close anti appreciai.
ave aible studeni. 1lis niarvclluusly clear, saroîng aniti c-
gant 1..glîsh as cunstantly enriçhcd, rLînfurced .ta ijîti.
with biliîlcal alluiuns. &%r. lialsteat rievur wiuuld, an nîy
opinion, haave reaclacti the poition lie now hlits in literature
huait he not recejvctl. froint Dr. Itobi>cr Il. llishoip, ihorougla
(trait an the h3;b'c as a cia"sat. As a cinsaic, the Bible à$
wholly unapproachabie by any ciller. Let a wtater draw an
illustration or an authnriiy froin Ii,,mrr, andi fin ctnths of
fais rters will iccive an unplcasanticrminder of their
ignorance of the Greek. But Iei in draw uapona the Scrip
turcs, anal ail those ieatiers will catch the flash of the lig t
antl dclighî ins it. There has bceen no cminent Engli Il
wriicrs in the past whose wtîîings (ail to show familiariiy
with ibis wonaietiul tlassic. 1 hol#i fil w bc impossible fur u
wfiicr or speaker tu attain lais lIesi, or even any conàiderabie
emnincnce, wihuus ii. lit matin have lis Enjglisb, ht mua%
catch ius toile, he must. bc familiar with ils pranciples, or lac
neyer can sway the minds anti bearis oft he populace.

:ftoohs aîib bo3ns
BItOTHER AGAINST BlRoTHEiR. A Story of the

Great Rebellion. By John R. Nlusick. (Newv York,
andi Chicago . J. S. Ogilvîe& Co.)-This wvcll-wrîttcn
andti rîresting story forms one of thc volumes of the
Fireside Series.

Titi. CANADIAN t.fl'%(REGATIONA1. XEAR 1300K.
Ediîtd by Rcv. Willian WVyc Smith. tToronto ;
Coragregational Publication Co)-The Congrega-
tional \'car Book for 1887.8 ia of goodly proportions,
baving no fewcr than 282 pages. i contamns a vcry
full record of the proceedings of the Unions,*tbe con-
ditiona and progrcss of the educational and mission-
ary associations cennecîtd with the Churcla, also a-
ports oit individual congregations and mucîs otbcr an.
tecsaing anti useful material.

TiiE ENGLISIi ILLUSTRATED 'MAGAZINE. (Nev
York : Macmillan & Co.)-The September number
completes another volume of ilais superb magazine.
The froratispicce, arn cxquisitely.engravcd IlStudy of
a Headi," by Boumne Joncs, is a îhing of heauîy.
The intercsîing description lui "A Vasi ira a Jiuich
Country flouse" is concludeti. G. F. Russell Baker
contributes a capital paper on IlWestminster Schooal.»
F. Marion Crawford's powcrlul novel, ', Marzio's Cru-
cifix," and B3. L. Farjeon's " A Secret Inheritaace,»
reacb their conclusion in this number. The illustra-
tions arc numerous anad of decided excellence.

TiE PLEASUPES OF LIFE. By Sir John Lubbock,
Bart, M.P. (Londion and New York. Macmillan &
Co.; Toronto . Williamisoa & Co.) -The distiriguisbcd
scientisi ivas ircqucratly callcd tapota to disiribute
prizes, and deliver L'riei addresses, tu stuclenis ina
Eraglibi educational institutions. Thc chapters in
ibis litile wvork, were the speechbes delivered on the.%c
oc.casions, thouga hc tells us ina bis preface that he
bas climinattad (rom themn aIl local colouring. He
also says, IlBcîrag myself naturally raîher piano bu
suifer front low spirits, I have at stveral of these
gatherings taken the opporîunuîy of dwelling on the
prisileges andi blesbings we erafey." The tbemes on
which he inîerestingly discourses are The Duty of
Happiness, The Happincss of Duty, A Song of
Books, the Choice of Books, The Bicssing of Friends,
The Value of Taine, The Pleasures of Ta-avel, The
Pîcasures of Home, Science, Education.

RECEIVED .- SHOPPELI!S MODEpr; HousEs, ara
illustratedl architectural rnonibly (New Yoik. Go-upc-
rative Building Plan Association), THut WVO.1AN'S
MAGAZINE (Brattleboro', Vi.:- Frank E. Housh &
Co.), TuE- NENv MIOON, a peopî'-'s magazine for old
and youra (oiwell% Mass.: The New Moon Pub-
lishirag G),VICk 'MAGAZIN4E (Rochester: James
Vick), STA-,1STIrCAL A1IST]?&VT AND RECOR~D for
Ycar 1886 (Ottawa : Tht Department of Agriculture,%.

THER AfI.'SIONA.R Y 1VUR1LD.

PR)bltl i MibbicOHS iNl #%btd.

'ýhec arc ne P'rotestanat missions ira Beluchistan,
Afghanistana, ira the Frencha possessions ci Anami andi
*ronqîain, or ira Siberin andiftie atijoinirag ceuratries
under Russian a-uic. but in the ailier nations Protest-
antinmissionaries are preaharag tlac Gospel anti making
stcady îirogress*

OVer one hiundreti years ago iaîissionaries commen.
ccd iva-k ira flie RZusiatn possessiar. The Moravians
sent missionaries aiang flic Caliasuc Tartars ira 1765,
but abandoncul tac mission ira :824. The Scotîish
M issionary Society conimencel svotk rameng the Tur-
tars ai Itussian Taruary un iSa;, but tiiscontîraued it
ira 1833. The Londion Mlissionary Society, bcîwccn
t8i7 and ia82o, establisheti four miiss*ions ira Siberia,
but the lasi crac vas abantioncti ira 1842. A Germait
Missio.,aty Society commenreti missiot amorag the
Tartats ira a1822. anti among tie Armenians ai Georgia
inl 1824, but discontinucti theni ira 1833.

At farsi the missions ira tbc Ruissian possessions
reciveti sarie favour fronat tae Russian Goveramerat,
but afierwarti the policy changeai anti the restrictions
placei uapon fith %vere soda as ta preveat their further
presectatioa, anti Protestant iiiissionatics arc still pre.
verateti icorn prcachîng the Gospel ta the millions un-
der Russiara rule ira Asia.

Aritbit.- In South Arabia, ira tbc vicirauîy of Aden,
lias beea commeraceci a massion by the Free Churcli
of Scotianti, and at Aden is a mission of the English
Churca Missionary Society. Tiiese are meeting îvitb
some favour among tbe Arabs, ant i i f believet iby
arc foul ai proamise.

Asia Ifinor and ifesooolaiiai.-Tbe Eraglisb
Ghurcb Missionary Society bas a station ah Bagdad,
an ouîposî ai the h'ersia 'Mission. The Gburcb cf
Scotlanti lias a mission ai Sinyana. The Americaa
Reformeti Presbyteriaa Ghurcb bas iraîeresting mis-
sions ai Tarsus anti Marsine. The Forcigna Chritsian
Missioraary Society of the Unitedi States reports a
nîissionary ai Marsovan and anc at Tarsus. The
Anicricaa Iapiists bave aise maissienaries ira Asia
MNiner.

The American Board of Foreigna Missions bas badl
for many ycars large andi successlul mnissionas amoag
the Arnienians ira Abia 'Mineir. The WVesierti Turkey
Mission was organizetin ir Sa9, Easterna Turkey ira
1836, anti Central Turkcy in 1 847, and ibese ilare
missions reporreti ira 18S6 sixteen stations, 267 Oui-
stations, iorty-îhrc ortiaineti missienaries Pitied by
raineîy-îbree other missionaries ftem America, physi-
cians, wivcs andi single wr-tien. There werc aise, 613
niative labourera and 8,328 mnembers. The achools
numbereti 397 %vitb 15,784 Pupils.

Sy,-ia and Palestine.-The Edinburgh Medical
Missionary Society bas a mission ai Damascus anti
anc ai Nazareth. The Fa-ce Ghurcb ai Scotland bas
also cstablished one afi us missions at Tiberias.
The St. tChrischona, Missionary Sociuty of Basic,
Switzcrlanti, bas an orphanagd ira jerusalem. The
B3erlin Missioraary Society reporis missions ira Jerusa-
lem, Beilashela and fleUron. The Moravians have a
mission~ ira Jcrusalcm, and the Frientis missions ai
Brumana anti Ramallah. The Preabyterian Ghurcb
of ha-elanti bas a miassion ai Damascus. The Ameni-
cati Reformeti Presbyteriaa Ghurcb bas a mission ai
Latakia. The Londona Missionary Society for the
Jews.is ai wcark ai Jaffa and Damascus. The coin.-
mittce of tbc Lebanon schools bas fliecti schools ara
the skipes of Mount Lebanon. The British Syniaa
scbools are ai Beirut, Damascus, Zahleb, Baalbec,
Tyre, an Mounat Lebanon and on Mount Hertmon.
1 _icre at mission schools at Jaffa, cenducted Uy Miss
Hay anti Miss Amnot. Ai Nablous (Shecheni) Rev.
El Kaa-cy anti wafe are contiucting ara intiependent
mission. The Ameracan Presbyteriaa Churca bas
important massions watb beatiquarters at Beirut,
Abeila, Saion, Tripoli and Zablea, with lhirty-eight
forcîgn raissaonarîcs, 179 native labourera, ni;,eteea
churches, anti 1,440 Mc -.bers. The Syrian Protes-
tant Gollege at Boirait is a verj important anti ucceas-
fuI evangelizing agency ira is educational andi publish-
ing work. The Englîsh Clhurca Massionary Society
bas ils missions at Jerusaca, Nazareth, Gaza anti
Nablous.

Siazn-The Arneracan Baptist Cburch btasa missioa
at B3angkok t0 tbc Chinese, with five missionaries,
sixc native prtachers, si-x churches und niy-six
members.
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cboicc ¶5ttcrature.
A PliVClITOWNI PAUPEA'.

cuAi'TEI1 i.- C'otiuied.

J im draws rein ni a sireet corner, and flic olti man slowly
and with difficulty dlesrendb trami lus perch. Jiim bands
himi his baskets.

IlThankee, Jim, tii3nkcc," hie says as lie taktes themi.
«I ain't a.gwinc ter furget yc for dat turn. I e loli me

pomw'ful., ï shudden 'a got up de long bill 'ta' ten o'clock,
seusin 0' yOu."

Jim bids hilm good.nîurning, and tums the collier ai a
brisk pace.

The oid basket maker wanders about among the shnps,
ofTering his warcs for sale ; but dte laies aie unpropitious.
Ilerc a suily Il Dun't %vant cny basket." and dite
a gibe nt flice uncouth %vorkmn:îship of hi- stock.
Therc are no buyers, and hie Lrows3 downhenrîed.

I lis throng-ti-ne %vii 'cms," lie says tu himself. in alto
logy for th<. many refusais hc lias met %vith ; "'dey nin't pot
no ledger minutes for ser stop for an ciut nigger, wid noîbîn'
but sî>iit baskets."

Se lie icaves flic business sîrcts, and sîrikes out ai asna.i's
pace for F--- Avenue. lie enters at nt flic area gaies,
and goes ta thie kitchen doors ; but his comiodities mieet
with no readier sale hitre than aiuîg lthe Chaps.

IlDe luck's agin me," lie says despondenti>'. as tlie fifilh
gale closes behind hini with a click, and the baskets stili
hang upon lus back. 111 raust ha' forgot ter nuake a cross.
mark dis mortain', when Dite>' caiicd nie back. L.alcs
iik'c 1 mauglit as well fling away dis yer rablii: foot. W'at I
been totilin 10 y pocket for îwo mont's, il don t 'pear ter
mak'e de luck no b.-t-er; an' nie an' Sank'l have ter ketch
another one, w'oî ain't nu graveyard rabbi:. I'm a gwine
ter try ane mia' place, an' den, ct dîtt<lot,': came fer noîbin',
iî'll bc a honugry day for Agg>' an' Sank and Dicey an' me

-teroiorter."

Tlie warso:h lias 'lied oui (rom about bis Icart, and the
cold is ctecpîing in thrugh the rents in bis garments, and
pinching lits withcrcd :lesli, and lrosting bis rheuniatic
boncs.

lie opens the next area gale. Il turns on its binnes with
a creak, wlt:ch he eclioes with a groan. Ilis knock ai the
kitclten entrante is feeble andi almost despairing.

"lConte in. Uncle," says the girl -.%ho opens the donr.
" Mis' blary, de man 'pears like lie mos' (trc. 1lc shakin'

jes de sanie as dc Icaves on dat aspum trc in de summenc
lime, oui d3r in de back yard."

The Ad baskeit.maler àtcps hesitatingiy ino the warmn
aimes ýllerc of thic snug kitclten, with bis burden on lis
shoulder, and looks timidiy about hlm.

IlI kim *tt sec et I cuddcn part wvid anc o' clese yer bas-
kets ter you, Young mist'is. Vuou'Il fine 'cm oneommon
bandy for chies an' things 'boul de place. Dcy ain't n:uch
for purty, diet s a fac', but dcy is plint'ly Coud an' sirog."

lie bows IDw ta flic ycung houscwife, %vite, withi skirts
îuckcd up undi drcss caverc4ý with a long cheeketi apran, is
standling by 'tlic kitchen tlle There are bundies of citron
aod pluma andi spices, andi measures of foeur and sugar, and
nmiers of eggs scatcrcd litre andi th.-re near hier; but hie
ses nothine but a pojssible customter. le is tiîinkiog of
flit filie girl, flhc Ican dog and the aid woman out in
Pinclitown.

"I donc bcen tryin' aIl de mornin', an' 1 ain'e got shet o'
nary utt yît. Dey dlozi* cas: but a quaiter, ani' dey's wuf
dant cf dey's %cul anytl:ing. Et you'il Lake civo, yc kin have
'edo for forty Cent-."

IlNis' May"interposes thc iîrisk cook, Il me don't
want no mo' blaskits. Dis yer bouse ls chuck full a' baskts
Do0w."

4'lse speakin' ter tle tnist'is, gai. 1 war n't otakin' no
remalks ter yru," says the ult in i.on a dignitiedl reb-ike ;
andi thet "mtsllts" iaughs. Toucheti nt the pat.hetic sigi:î
af the hetin figure andI the uncotvcrcd gra) bcari. sItc says :

-V'il buy ane o' ) our baskets, oncle. Take a scat hiy
the ite, and get watrm."

lus face bennms, and lie sayl
" Thankee, mist'is, ztnet'
lie makes lier another of Ili! c urJ> bows, nl casting a

glance of contempu a ic he l- who rceuins ;t with seorlttl
iniccsi, lie drames ncar tht ire. lie sità, tbert in silcnce foi
saine moments, andi watchcs the slirm figure bending aver
flht kitchen table. Shec is scelliez ratriris with nimblt
fiogers. A-, tht warmth of! tit: genisial tmosphcre perme.
atsues liebd), anti the fiaZrzrt anma of fr.uî. anti %:jices
fi.ls his nositiis, bis gool spiiii cuine back in ht. lie
lou.ks (rom lier ta tht table beflare fier ;and meuneries take
possesian of hise which hc Cannet fflrber cxprcsstng

IDemr dai rcmrates mc o' ,le ti"ic~. a! ' de mat, uver 0in
Tucl.a.hoe," lic says, andti ubs lits lîarny bandis together,
and smiles an apleIgc:.ic emiic; trmines nie o'tic aId days,
dat dey dots, youtig urnst'as."

She turns ta litr, andi says pleasanti>', "lAndsi y0enOt
camte tram Tuekiahot ?.'

Il Y'es, mrn.'* lie answc!'s proudiy. « I mi a Iasi Fer-
gaoyer quazy ni,e 1'om de ciun:> u' Albermnarle, net fui
i unm Linds2y's Turnuut, close soy icr O'e l3entsvoicycr.
Mantr's de day l'bc holjMî Agnes sceti de rais.ns fur de
Cis'mas jdtn' ai d%. -le v*,a' r, %hltch, de ihor'c
now fetehes dtm limres bacl. lt ine." b o c

Ila cycs have luit ilîcr ýunt..o& w&1, tht %cars, ot CISC
thtc cruwJliru; mcmviiea hund-à .a&a ft.mr nui.trî tht cagcr
inities, %%ii ith the Iourq %ç naa regards I.im.

I iuw aid )ou &ei si o a)a ftm )gîuirn -''

asirs.
Th=: white bandis arc noc longer biuy with tht ruîsi"s;

àlnd an cgg rclis off ile table, un-]i is srnafflt upon ihe
floow. She dccs no, lieed il, but stands there and loc1ks at
hlm, wiîh a ltalf-%mile on lier face. lie res dawn Pt tiec
raggcd hat wliieh hie bas flaîag u'con the fluaririear his chair,
andi tihs as lie answers

' ewar i! ' lirulc us ai tîp, young misliaL 'Twas a
fine taie place one i ntlimas, wid plenty o' niggers, plenty

o' hosses an' stock an' pige, Plenty a' vitiles on' clo'cs,
plenty c' cvvylbing. Blutde niggers was sot fiee; de sas.

barns an' de stables an' de tentes 'es' natch'il' drappedte 3r
pies ; Mlars' Jens. lie donc gaI kcilt in de war; aIe mars-
tcr sort a' las' bis srip coter thirlç, 'long a' missin' Young
ats' jecuns, wh'icf lie sot me' sta by in dan~ ait %e '»oys;

aid nîisî'is and Miss Agiles, dey tuk 'W' wen oce arter de
Louther ; ail o' de balance o' dc young miarsters, dey married
ai an' reffgccd away ; an' Mars' Jeem's littl' girl an' me
an nîy aie 'oman was ail dat was ic(' an de plantatiion
Z idarsien, 'scusin de aIe hyars an' de pail'udges. Den lic
tuk, 'n' 'ccasded, an' dey 1dm an' sole de oIe place
aut, an' Icerried de little mistias awvay. Nie an' Dice), jes'
slippcd aver dis aide a' de mount'în, whar my son Bill1 was
a.workin'; but Bill1, hc's donc gone now, uwo ycar conîc
nex' spring.",

She bas drawn nearer ta bium as hie spca<s ; andi as bis
volte falters with the elasing wortis à! bis story, she lays
lier liant i i)l upon the raggcd shouider.

Unl*wlo, she says.
!MaIl" lie ariswers, and looks up ai bier, statîci; nn

wontiering. Il bas 1een ian>' Yeats since sucli a h:an i as
îouchcd liii. IL rt.'innds bum ai Tuckahoc even more fihan
flic raisins itati donc.

"I1 have gruwn out of your mcm.,ry, Uncle N'ewton, as
your face lias passeti oul of mine."

Ucis puzzlet. lie don ot untienstanti wiat shc means.
lic passes bis liand across bis forelheat, as if îrying ta
reici ber.

Il I is sixteen years sis'ce I used ta ail an your kcer, andi
lucar you tell tlie staries about tlie fax and the rabbit.
Don't you recoîleet dht big wbcels andI tht littie whecls'-
1 R uu, little 'Frairi, run, 'la' big 'Fraid kctch you '"she

says, andi smiles ai bimi witb ltsr in lier eyes.
IBress me, et il ain't littie Mfary 1Il" lie says, as lie riscs

ta bis feed. "lOh, banc>', il jintiy daes de oie nigger's
eycs godc ter look at yc I An' dat pur:>'. fou i As plîrl>
as MNis' Agnes. an' de spittin' image of bier 1 "

But the giad cyes canoot look ai bier long. Ta bide the'
mists tliat galber 10inr bcm i sloops, andtiemtkes a foolisli
feint of scarcbing for bis bat upon the floct. The cook,
consumeti with jcalousy. saYS:

IlDar's ycr bat nex' tcr yer foot, ci %lats wbat yer buntin'
for l '

lie dites nlot hecar bier. Lifting bis heati again. lie says
W~el ! uneil i Mlars' Jeem's little Mis' Mlary 1"I Then,

with a sense cf humiliation in bsving failed ta recagoize bier
at first sighî, be gas; an: "I jes' sorter 'spicioneti you was
kin ta saime a' oi wbite folks, mist'is, when I tus' baoker!
ai yc, an' ecred >'e say 'barîkits." Dieey, site gwine ter
be jes' as crazy as a June>' bu;,, wbcn sbc fine oui I donc
seIl littie Mlis' Mlary."

cIliAn'R fil.

XI is late in the a(' 'rnoon at Pinchtown. The [rosi in
île snow lias losi iss e ilkle, for the sun is daun. But ilie
chli of the winter day is eserywlere, andi the (rosi pendants
still ban g tram flic caves of the cemecter>' cottage. The
sn0w bis flint ail day long have beco bapping about in
seareb cf foad bavec given op the quest. and arc naw bud-
dîcti tagether, witli their heads in Iheir feallers, in the
thicl, uf tle thorn bushes.

The Pinchtown l'auper is just qellir.g home. The bas-
kets which lis "yaung Mlis' %-ary ' bas baugh: were cniy a
smail portion cf bis stoc!:; andi the sumt a! mnoncy tht>' bave
s'ieided wilI nat lceep the woif frait the dont ver>' long. But
" hait a laaf is liciter 'lu no breati." lie says, and lie teels
cbeciier lian if bie were returning Io bis cabin prniîiicss.
lie ducs not kncw flint silice lis visit tu Il Mtars' Jecins
da'jghter" blis cupboarti bas grown tuIler than tor Years;
andti uat a bamper cf ciothir. and a waggor.boati cf cut
unaod bave been put aut at bis havel in bis absence. Thte
tact chat the r.eighbcurs bave cuaime and siareti ai tht un-
%,.onted sight, anti cativassed i amang iheiscves% andi mith
.'eggy andi Diccy, is iikewîse unk-oown ta bien. lie wauid
doubtlc's havc laugbed alauti, co'td~ lie have atoor! therc
unobserveti, anti heard Diccy tell h hcî ail that it was
Ilconjur' work." IL wcuid bâve licent na bard matter for
liai ta bave guessed who the conjurer was.

ho tht îecantiiac bc is tirawing rar home. lHt tan
sec a brigbt iigbtin thei narrcw back windaw af bis tabin,
and is frettcti nt Diccy's extravagance io having sucb at
blaze wben the slaek of fuel is se low.

IlDrt font oIe 'aman is al'ays a pesterin' acter mc 'bout
makin' baakits an' makin' hask-t's, 'twei I dont got sick a'
de vcr sight a' baikits, iet alonte makin' cf 'em,-atnt nouw
je' looA at bier ! Donc gant MlJnle op a greai big fire out'n
<le lats chunk ai de woodpilc, an' I ain'î sole but îwa basIiîs
ter day. She mua' 'spet' mec ter steal ridera off le de wur
rum-tcnec for tel kecp bier warm thîs winter. 'Wiîmen
folks is cur'us a-ittecrs, anyhcw; an' Dite>', she ali gat nt)
nare sense'i a mule's bune îrg, no way ycu fix il."

But is heart is su foul cf bi& zcent metinsg with young
Mias' Mlary ihat he soon forgets D:cey's rcckiecssneass. liena
raeking bis brain for fit words in whicb ta convey ta bier
andi ta Aggy bits conception cf!flht greai bcatu.y anti renfle-
ness anti goadncss o! Mars' Jcem's daugh-.cr.

IDon't lock like netnc a' dicta liece salley tolks. dàt
ycunc 'ciao don't, naun. I jes' 'spicioncti aIe camne
f'om aver de mount'ing £000n as 1 pot my e.cac an ber. Step
wit iber beat i ~jcs'de sunie as aIe mist l-. Ain'i nopa'
wnhite trasb lovez yer Un ltch dat bret c'Tuckab"cst
Sk.n fintz'r satin an' wbiicr' dat snaun. Eyez 31hînin' like
iIcsitrs indeccIcmcnýs. Desc3,er nigrers ihin-s oIc Newt*
ii. ign'u.ii an' don't know nathin', but howsomcdtver la' dant,
my> white folkr 'as higli-op white folks. 1 rlant tale yc 1"

On the right cf tht nsrw rad, wiiebs cul sharpl>'
inoa the side o! the great bill. a bigh bank tcwcrs up, anti
hoge rocks.jut out abcvc it. Tbc banik is preit>' cnruigh in
sommer, wlb its tangi- cf wilrl houc)scek'Ie and its green
undergrawthà of hardly chinc9pin bushes Bot iiaw its rocks
arc capped] «iib snaw, an~d fice stunteti ccdais bere andi
ibere ol>' lerve ta accentoate lis barene Is Xis where tbe
quartiers werc, st warl yesuerdsy.
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On flie lefi, down a stccp dechivit>', yaw'is a leak valt>'.
Thetiops of ils girdieti piale'trees, ta maise iheit gauni
whitîe arms like spectral tlaings, <la nat reacli the level (if the
rondi abos'c; andti he faite of tlic valle>' is covereti witiî
vines andi sinuous uodergraî"lli, andi linitstone lînuiders ci
desalate gray, andi rouîing loygs, aIl lîltn brneai flice drilîcrh
socuwý, asa fat as thîe liutt btsalich wit, 'its trasto petits.

The oId tuan, truuhging aioog in flic gaihiering glooni,
maves wiîlî more caution has the nigbi cotes sàwiftly clown,
anti shudrk'rs %vitli a vague superstition as lic n1 îjuoaciîes
the lonc>' spot. le knows the star>' of the ncc-ieni fit
is salti ta have liapjentd îirre vents ago. nut believes that
tht glosis <if the man anti womin wlio ment over the preci-
pice lit stormy> night stihi liatnt the place.

The noise oh a iieavy rusltiig lioti>, teariog tbraugh the
vines anti underizrowtb of the batik ahove, niakçs coîti chuls
sue d',wn bis back, andI lus eVe'lialls distend with terrer.

IlNussey. Mlusse>' 1 " he siiuieks, as il crashes clown
bcfare liii. anti stops, hugu anti dark anti îisshapen in
the rad hiedi at bis ct, midwvay tlic narraw track.

Io ithe direction of Pinchtawn lie bears tbe ringirig ai
sieigh-belhs ; anti gazing with ancre intenîne, ai flic myste
rittus objeci in front ai i, it ses tîtat il :a a liuge liant
stone ckci, looseoti frain its p)!acc ian thie lîilsidc by the
workmen cf ycster<lay.

Il Dal siciul givin ter run over dis yen rocls'. cf I IcI it
hitre, an' dant ain'î no ~IelibIc for a crooked-tback aie nigger
bite: me ter lucit dlown tuto de boiloni."

hic ailenipts ta ove it, but it remains unslaken.
IlEf deui folks colns agio dis ven ibing, it's a'gwine ter

fling 'cm inter de hoiirsw, an' Ian' 'cm ahi in kingdr.m-earnc,
aný dat's pint'ly a fc.

Hc pauses, atnd litens to the btils.
"'Uniph ldat scîigh dun't 'rei 2c 'lavas a gctiin' no

doser. Lord !jt-s' s'pose dai's <1cm dar twa harnis; out a-
takin' a sîcigli-ride dis dark nighî ! I ruther git de palier-
rollets acier me, 1 tell ye lYs yer aifl't n. phace for oIe
N'ewton, sita '

Th,- saunJ cf the belîs, e'ra Jirg nearer, rcassures hlm.
IDem nin'l no sperrit-beils. I 'spect's dar's live folks

in dat sicigli; an' me'îbc 1Ijcs' betier sit boitc an' waiî fon
'em. Ef 1 gocs to'ds 'cm, de>, îuught pass me in de dark,
denu dan sit:îgb-helIs makes sicb a everlastin' racket."

île tae ia upon the fallen boulmer, ini the dark'
aess ; but hie is far tron comiortabe. Tht blooti muves
slowly i0 his veins, andi tht chili in tht air as nippînr. But
bis moral courage v'axes slroog as flie sltigh draws nearer,
ant ie faits into ci salilaquy :

"4Dis yer's a mighty bad plate in de roand. h don't sec
houn camte white folks ain'l gos ou better aenqe 'n ter go
make a roand inter de bilsi'ie, like dis. nobow. Et I hatiden'
jea' bappeneti 'long 'bout dis peruieller Limie, dite dat two
nie harnts 'uti 'a batil sane freh 'uns ter Lkeep 'cia coropan>'
<lis night, sho !Il' [le passes lis hanti over the rough etiges
of thic rock an which hie is seateti. anti continues: " Dis
yer rock 'cd 'à.lung a tc'.lioss waggon ani'team overboard,
lct alune a Yankee lumper."

The slcigh is ncar ai bandi, ant ihe stands up ta haîlco.
But the 'jangle of the beîhs drowns bis Cali, anti the sîcigu
conmes on. le steps nearca the batik un his rigbs, ta catch
the car ai thte driver, anti cais again. hu is ver>' dark, anti
bie Canneat distinguisît flic cullines o! the horsts ai tIc>' np-
proacb. Then ltre is the sounti o! anothtr rusbiog baultier
tram Lbovc hinu. I conmes lîurîhing down in the patb ai
the anet almeati> fallen ; and i0 a manient aId Newton lies
sorel>' wountied andi Iîîccding in the highway.

Tht hansec haIt suctiienl>', rear uî> snarting, andi stand
wiila trembîing linub. anti dilated nostrils.

lis occupants tutti tit %lcjglà as Lest tict> cao in the dark'
ness, anti, takang flht olti man up gcnti>', luit hîm, nid drive
bie, au his own requcst, tflich cabin in Piothtawn. te
whicb lie directs îbem. 1lis voace is falot antI unnaturai.
ant ibe spek ve>hile. TIc>' place itim on the raugit
bzd , ard th %rug oman m.tose lire lie bas saveti, benti-
ing over liii wilb unspeak-abie pli>', secs bis face In the
laglit of tuie fliekcning fine, andi says

-Il is Uncie Ncwtan.."
lie lits tree ver>' quietî', v. neun bianlet over bau

abant lias conte [roi lier liaouse . City' this morning, andi

look% up ai bier wiih dumb, staiia,: eycs tIai bcbng tht tears
te bier awo. hie hears bier liualianti sa>, ItI was nra awtuî
accid ent, Ma-ry," ant ila dawns upon hien by degreecs tiat àt.
unas Mas dcmstauglitr who was in that slcigh. A,- faint
smilc fils across tlie worn features, ant ibe wbispers.

I kep' 'c Vo'ai gain' over de batik, 'Mis' Mr.
The startr.g cycs close, ant ihe nioves resuiessl>. Ilii

mind as avec in ruckahoc.
IDem lilac leshts b> (je ecabin g.ne is gcttin' rmons*.u.

big , an' de ehesnui-trcc s le'cliîncr ur inter de sl>."
Outxile the havel, an the Il I.g rua'.,' an urchin, uncjn

sciu,.s cf tiat tragcdy watlin bîas fired a cratkt:. TIc
uunled mai. ahifîs bas pausattn qaaitkly, and s:arls up.

li i w'aidat?"1
"hî's Une' le'es luni a's'nactîn' popcnackcrs for Ciîs

mas," sobbs Aggy, with bier fate liatiten in lier apran.
Sank gels op trant 'as place ce front ai flic face, ant i as

lits almost buman eycs upon tht grcup about tht lied.
"h1ulio't dti val a.dnawan lie carks o'n dc shampagne

bolies in de daoe"-room ai oie marster's.' tht suierer says.
Ves, salit cunmin' sali dat terreek> i'
Tht voice is on a liagh Ice> nette, anti Dîccy shrieks,

"Salie hlm! lita.- out'n lic heati wnic de taLer."
-"Ole bcrli, i gues an in bts, ravang, I koow as

h»u îi's agio de la* for de nîggcrs ter l'are ter read an'
write, an' dat Jar amn'. nu ma' targaibin fur dat dan dai as
ci dem pattccroilers kechebs 'cm out acter niglit."' The tondes
of lits voice grass softer. "lBut I aîn'î afeameti 0' Yeo, UIe
mitrster. 1 neyer warited nothin' wid dem ]cttera n' a. h.
abis 'scusin' ter reand de Goati Book, tnramer ; and Iittle
Aggy, shc was a-hc'ping de aie niggcr tcr 'seap_ t'ai de
banditige o' sin. 1 I.'iows y-en ain't a-gwint fer b'ar clown
toc bard an mne. l'se 'lcongd ter vau scnce de day I c'ani
iememter, an' ýc aio't fitvver yct laid ycr fini' l"s weighi
enter mc. I atn't, aufraiti 10w. hlse wotked or Yeu. an'
sias'ed for yco, an' laveti Yen an' ail My> sathar white
faols",-
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Iebreaks off, and lies sulent for a moment, breathing
utetcrousîy. The fur-clad woman at the bedside mingles

%tsobs with those of the dusky watchers in tbe room.
96,A; y s Dicey, "Iyou mun over ter yer Unc' Peter's,
,inax ncyter corne yer. I'se pow'ful oneasy ini my

*le 'bout yer gran'daddy."
.The terrified girl speeds out into the night, and the dog

1 110ws her. Outside he sets up a low howl, and the old
ýOI0Man shudders with superstitions drcad.

"'Et Sank's a-stretchin' hisse'f, h's a-medjerin' Newton's
.>ive, 'she mutters. " De good Lord he'p us!1"

The dog's howl reaches thc car of the waunded man.
1I jes' hit hlm wid de ramrod, 'case he chawed up de
,Mars' Jeems. I ain't nuvver sec dis yer dog do dat

way afo' id ail dese years you an' me is been a-huntin'
D.He mus' be hongry. 1 'spcc' Dicey aint gin him no

-àtliquor dis mornin'. De bunch o' de flock is down dar
Sdem briars on de ribber bank. Dey flushed purty, dat
~J1e, sho' ; an' you hit 'cm wid bofe bar'ls. Dey has ter
t'Y oon an' swif ter 'scape f'om you, Mars' Jeems.

6".I thu nk you was a-huntin' patt'idges, an' you was a-
ýlul'men, Young marster. Dem's de Yankees a-commn.

eftI'tyuhar de guns, an' sece de swords a-shining' an' de
9Dies abuck.jumpin'? Thnnder ! look at 'cm!1" Once

o~re a break and pause ; and then, in accents indesuribably
Steous: «IDey's donc kilt Young Mars' Jeems ! An' w'at
oIe marster and Young Mis' Agnes say down dam in

4Ickahoe ? Shot th'ough de heart, in' trompled over wid
ýOsc' huila, an' blood ail onter his gray clo'es! "

.The monologue of-the dying man grows incoherent as
,4Dreturns, closcly followed by Nancy, with open mouth

Ind ýstarting eycballs.
Dat dog doin' mighty foolish out dar, Aun' Dicey,'

tIbe w#hispes, "he jes a-yawnin' an' a-pawin' an' a-stetcin'
hisse'f I seen him plain by de light o' de do', when I

-Iil An' he lookin ici as straight as he kmn look to'ds
~graveyard."
4'Umph, oh dear ! groins the horror-stmicken oid

WoInûan.
" Graveyad ?" says the sufferer. "'Who dat talkin'

ýùut dat graveyamd ? Dem's de sojers o' de Lord over da,
1*'at fit ter set us free. But dey cuddcn shake off ahl de
Mlackles-.de shackles o' ign'unce, an' de shackles o' sin

SThe bells of a belated sleigh tinkle mcmrily, as it passes
Snthe road between Pinchtown and the cemctcry. He

'4j$s the sound, and says:
«"Aggy dat rock 's down dam in de road yit. Run out,

"0 Cey, an' stop dat sleigh."
1 The fireliglit bas died out. The cldtids have left the sky,

'%ld the pale winter moon has risen. A single'bcamn, chili
#4ld dim, fails through the grimy littie window, and slips
*OWly over the new blariket, tili, tunching thé dying man's

' liChbed face, it finds a smilc theme.
Î,. lie gasps: -"Dicey, tell Aggy I'm fur on inter it now.

là -gwine ter l'arn it all purty soon."
ý'The early morning traveller to the city, the next day, secs

1*0huge boulders lin the middle of the road that is'cut in
~'side of the long butl; and ncare them, ln the snow, lies

>Ce or four misahapen spliJI baskets.

TH£ END.

'4,.RA ECUS TOMSINHSOUI-HffRN SlBR4.

There la one thing rarely omitted fom female costume,
ýýhich is a silver amulet hanging or- the breast, in the form

akernel, cylinder, or triangle, containing Mohammedan
'Mting or perhaps prayers, and given by the husband at the
%ule of marriage. The varjous crcumatances connectcd
'%h marriage among the Kirghesc remind one strongly of
e tfarchal tines. Fil teen is the marriageabie age, andi pre-

kmiaries are commcnced by the parents of the brîdegroom
-%ding a deputation of match makers to the parents of the
'ride, offering presents, and among thcm a dish specially
,,*pared for the occasion of liver and mutton fat, whicb
:fiiies that they mean matrimony. After this the compli.
'4hnt is returned by presents and a similar dish sent by the

brpaparents to those of the bridegroom. The bride's fatber
Ssummons a meeting of kinsmen to consider the kalim,

9-roks amount tu be paid for the bride. The kalim may
!l5l.t of foty, sixty, or one huudred sheep, or from fine to
S, y.seven bead of cattie, besides which kalim the bride-
,%%in bas to give at ieast two presents of camels, horses,
-4s fie-arms, or kkalatsr These things decided, the

o~efte seuds to the bridegmoom>s aul for the katim
on fte presents, aftet which the bsidegroom* takes

orber present and goes to sec the bride for the flrst
4-e. Not that hec cm easily change his mind when things

goneC thus Jir, for the delivery &f i present virtually
the arriage cotrct ad he is sofirmlybetrotbed

't«t bas to go home to bis parents and be taken for the wife
q the next son. J'ice versa, if during the periori of be-
.!%bal the girl should die, hem parents are bouud to give

,%Rted their next daughter, or in default of the one, to re-
t4I the kalim and pay a fine.

When thc period of betrothal is at an end the bridegroom
Sto the ami of i. bride, Who i. given up by ber parents,
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A DREAN 0F PAIR OCCASIONVS.

Iu the darkeuiug shîdes of twiligbt,
.As 1 wandered, sore distaught,

Griefs and woes of days departed
Surged unbidden ou my tbougt;

Joys and sorrowu intcrmiugled
In the memoricu of the Peut,

Faim occasions, bust and vanised-
Al to beautiful ta laut.

Suddcniy, between my vision
And the iurid setting sun,

I bebeld a troop of sbadows
Dimly isiug one by one.

But though filiry, vague and shapeless,
Loose and thin and undt-fiued,

Gathering form and seemiug substance.
Iu the ruuhing of the wind.

Graduaiiy lu buman semblauce,
Draped iu robes of trailing mist,

1 could trace their pailid featares
In the mooniight ncw up-rist.

Silentiy they fltted paît me,
Each witb warning baud upraised,

Long and iank, and bare and skiuny,
Pointing at me as I gazed.

Weil I kuew them i friends and lovera
1 had scorued in days af yore,

Unobservant and ungrateful
For the biessingu that they bore:

Biessingu, Promises and Chances,
Ail by kindly Fortune pianncd,

To be moulded 10 my purpose,
And be fasioned by my baud!1

Fortune, Fame, Dominion, Glory,
Frieudship, Lave and Peace of Minci,

They had brought for my acceptance,
Had I knowu what they designed.

But I uaw not, or ueglected-
SHeedieus mid the whiri of life,

Lured by pleasure, swayed by passion,
Iu the never-endiug trife.

Biinded by misleading' spiendours,
Prodigat of strength and youth,

Laie my weamy cyca were opeued
To the knowledge of the truth,

Tbat I'd wasted Life's young moriug
And the noon-time, past retumu:

Bumning up the years, and leaving
Nought but aubes lu the umu.

For -a moment, as I sadly
Gazed and wondered, every fiee

0f the pallid ghosts and phaniorna
Seemeci 10 glow wlth Vouthful grace;

And 10 WOO me 10 cress themn
As 1 might, lu Life's young prime,

Have caressed a radiant maiden,
My heart's goddess for the time.

And I called in plaintive accents -
" Stay, ye faim ouca 1 tay, oh tay 1

I arn wiser, I arn better,
Than in Youth's departcd! day;

1 have iearued from Sormow's teachiug
Priçeiess tratha so long unkuown-

Stay and guide and shape the future,
Oh, my beautiful, mine own!"

Suddenly 10 gioom relapsing,
And evaniahiug from sigbt,

They weme lbat amid the darkness
0f the melanchWoly ulght.

And I heard as they departed,
Fitful au the wingu they bore,

Mouruful voices wbispering fîintty,
"Loat I oh bust, for evermore !"

-Charles Mackal.

POLARVD 1H THE FUTURE.

During the potracted but flîful struggle there were many-
oscillations in the management of affairsat aIWrsmw, of the
varyiug nature of which il would bu difficuit 10 give a pro-
per account. As tbe prospects of the insurrection waned
more and more, the advanced pmrty of the Secret National
Govemument, which had initlated the rising, faund itseif
compeiled ta enter again mbt close relations witb an aristo-
cratic party of Pouash emigranîs abmomd. A few mouthu
more and the strugsgle waa over. Large bauds of Polish
captives, of ail ages and of bath sexes, had then t0 îead
the weary waY ta Siberia, driven by the Cossack knout.
511hl even now, twenty-four years after these terrible events,
every campeteut observer wil? hold with Gencnai Fadeyeff
that it is idie 10 imagine the Polisb -question to bu in
rcality settled. Shoutd a gyreat war ,once more desolite
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l8rttfzb',anb, foelGon,
IN New Zealînd there arc 4,000 Freethinkers in a popu-

lation of 6oo,ooo.
ALL the American missions lu Burmah have incorporated

total abstinence in their work.
'No fewer Ibmn four great movements for the unification of

the churches arr poceeding in japan.
MR. ToHN R. WIGHAM, of Dublin, a member of the-

Society of Frieuds, bas declined the honour of knightbood.
THE Rev. Hector Hall, of Glasgow, instead of going to

America, bas accepted a cati to the Second Pesbyterian
Chumch in Cork.

THE Rev. E. Lloyd Joncs, Wesleyan minuster, reccutly
of Rochdale, has been invîted ta become the Liberai candi-
date for Montgomery.

THE offences committed by the teetotal soldiers in the
Indian army, as compared with those of the non-abstainers,
are deciarcd to be as onc 10 forty.

THE Rcv. John Kinnison, of Medina, Jamaica, and for.
mcriy of British Guimna, died on bis voyage out to jamaica.
He had reached bis sixty-fimst year.;

A NATIVE prince from Northern India, Kanwir Sahib, of
Kapurthata, addressed a great raissionamy meeting in the
music hall of Invernes; a,6oo weme present.

FORT WILLIAM Free Church congregation bas resolvcd ta
erect a new church on account of the state of their present
building, the wood work of wbich la hasteniug 10 deciy.

THE lite Miss Mary Tulloch, of Sydney,. commouly
known -as Scotch Mary,, has bequcathed a valuable house
and sixteemi acres of land té the Sustentation Fund of the
Preshyterian Church.

THEa Scots Cburch, Melbourne, is cowded to the doors
since Dr. Cameron Lees arived. Many absentees have
rjoined the congregation, white a cousidemabie number o
outsiders likewise attend.

THE benefit of closing the public houses in Ireland is de-
monstrated by the parliameutary returu. Last yca there
were 1,839 fcwer arreats on Suudays than lu the yçar previ-
ous Lu the passiug of the Act.

THE Dean of York says the efforts of the Buiai Refom
Association bave been generally succesaful among the upper
and middle classes, and that a costly osientatious funeral is
now considered a mark of vulgarity.

THE congregationai committee of the cburch at Comrie
bas seiected the followii'g leet of four as candidates for the
vacaucy : Rev. Messrs. Norwell, Perth ; Scobie, Glasgow;
M'Douald, Leith ; and Ogg, Dundce.

THEz Session of North Church, Aberdeen, have rejected
the proteat chalienging the egularity of their proceedings in
the recent election of eiders, and the protestera immediately
gave notice of appeai to the Presbytcry.

THE Rev. Robert Macpherson, B.D., iraI minister af the
collegiate charge lu the paiah chuîch af Elgin isla kciy ta
receive a caii to Greenside Pariafi, Edinbumgh, as successor
to the Rev. John Rudge Wilson, M. A., recently translatèd
to Hawick.

PRINCIPAL RAIN Y was the preacher, aiong witb Mr. Mac-
kay, M. A., the pastor,. at the third auniversary of Trinitir
Chumch, Glasgow. Since the abolition of seat renta ln
March the incarne bas been more than maintained by lu-
creased freewili offeringa ou the Lord's Day.

Pizis offered by Dr. Somerville when he visited the
island of South UistLiast year have been esgemiy competed
for by the scholars in the varlous Sabbath uchoola, many
of whom bave acquitted themselves admriably. The
subjects of study were St. Matthew's Gospel sud the Acts.

BOTHKENNAR Chumch lu ta be rcstomcd and enlirged, the
present building, which dates frorn 1789, having become t00
umaîl for the congregation. The estimatcd cost la $io,5ao,
of which surn the beritors have agrecd 10 provide $5,5oo,
white the minister, Rev. George Anderson, B.D., has under.
taken ta raise the eut by voiuntamy subacriptions.

TH i old churcb of Troqucer lu being restored, iLat cost
of $ 1,5oo, and the work is neamly complèted. It wa one
of the edifices whicb flgured prominently some time &V ilu
a discussion ou " the uglilest c'bumcb in Scotland." Towamds
the couL of the restoration the hei tors give $i,25a, while
$3,750 wis subacribed by the cougegition and minister,
Rev. limes Campbell.

Dits. MARSHALL LANG and Eider Cumming, of Glt".
gow, gave addrcsses at the third Christian conference at
Dufftown, wlhich was attended by ministers and lymen of
varlous denominations from ail parts of the country. Dm.
Cuuiming presided over the meeting on the subject of con.
secration, lu whicb Mm. J. E. Mathieson, of Miidmnay Hall,
was anc of the speakers.

IT was first suggested that the meetings of the Free
Churcb Generai Assembiy uext ycar atInIrverness should be
heid lu a large wooden structure in Bellis Park ; but the
commitîc have now selected a vacant piece of grouud iu
Ardrc'ss Street, opposite the CasLle Hill1. The building will
be fltted up in a mauner resembling the Assembly Hall lu
Edinburgb, and wiil accommodate about 2,000.

ATr Rutherglen the mernoriai atone of a mission hall lu
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(Mnisters anb Oburcbez.
TUE Rev. William McKee, of Cookstown, is about mov-

ing to Toronto.
THia Knox Cburch Sabbath Scbool, St. Mary's, held

their annual picnic in Ardmore Park last week.
THE Cookstown Presbyterians held a garden party on tbe

show grounds last week which was very successful.
*THz Rev. E. Cockburn, Uxbridge,,conducted the re-
opening services of the Churcli at Sebrigbt last week.

THia Rev. G. M. Milligan bas returned from bis trans-
atlantic tour and has resumed bis ministerial labours.

THUE late bazaar in aid of the Presbyterian Churcb at
Wbitneyville, N. B., was a grand success, over $125 being
realized.

TUE Rev. Donald McDonald, of Park Church, Glasgow,
and editor of Good Wordî, is at present making a tour
through Canada.

THiE Rev. Finlay W. McCuaig, late of Chalmers Cburch,
Kin~gston, bas received a unanimous caîl to tbe pastarate of
Welland congregation.

TUE Rev. G. M. Milligan, of Toronto, bas been lecturing
at Broughton on 'lCanadian Life," the proceeeds going ta
the organ fund af the parîsh churcb.

THE Craigvale Preshyterian Sabbath School beld a gar-
den party at Mr. James Tbompson's lait week. A large
number was present, and a very enjoyable time was spent.,

Miss McGREGOR, from Indore, Central ILdia, gave an
addreas at -the meeting of thc Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society in the achool room of St Andrew's Church,
Guelph, lait week.

MISS MINNiR ARCHIBALD, of the Presbyterian Mission
at Trinidad, wbo died August 9 of congestion of the brain,
was the daughter af the late Mr. Isaac Arcbibald, of Truro,
N.S., and niece of Sir A. G. Arcbibald.

THEt Rev. Mr. Kellocb, of Spencerville, is soliciting sub-
icriptions toward Queen's College Endowment Fund. He
expresses bimself as confident that the amount necessary
would bé raised by the time required.

TUEt Rev. J. Knox Wright, Canadian Presbyterian mis-
sianary at Couva, Trinidad, farmerly of London East, bas
resigned on account of bis wife's failing bealtb. Tbe
reàignation will take effect next May.

TUE Rev. Dr. Kellog, having returned fram bis vacation,
preacbed in St. James Square Church last Sabbath morning
and eveni ng. At the evening service he gave the first of
a series of discourses on '"the five last tbings."

ST. ANDREW'S CHuRCH, baving undergone extensive and
artistic renavation, waî reopened last Sabbatb, Principal
Grant preaching in the rnarning, and the,pastor, Rev. D. J.
Macdonnell, B.D., occupying tbe pulpit in tbe evening.

FOUR bundred teachers will attend the Preshyterian
Supday Scbool Conference to be beld in Ottawa in October.
The city of Ottawa and suburbs bas eleven schoolî, 12o
teachers and 700 pupils. Rev. Mr. Geddes, of Bearbrook,
will be Convener.

TUE Rev. Dr. Campbell, of Renlrew, preacbed in St.
John's Cburch, Brocjtville, on Sabbath week. Wt are pleased
ta learn that the doctor, wbo bas been suffering from a
throat affection for smre tirne, bas so far recovered b>' a
period of rest and treatment as ta be able ta resurne work.

TUEi Rev. Peter Clark, Presbyterian, minister of Cape
North, C. B.. died en tbe 26th uIt., aged sixty-scven. Tbe
Ê eceased was born in Pertbshire in 1820. He went ta Cape
Breton as a missionar>' in connection witb the Free Cburcb

af Scotland, and for several ycars supplied vacant congrega-
tions through the Isle.

Mr. DONALD MTJNRO, a student af Queen's College,
Kingston, is at present on a missionar>' tour tbrougb the
country in compan>' with Mr. Snmith, also a. g'raduate af
Queen s. The latter gentleman leaves for India next year,
and the abject ai the present tour is ta get the people inte-
rested in foreign rissionss

AT a largely-attended mneeting, last week, af the Mill
Street Church, Port Hope, it waî resolved b>' a unanimous
vote ta, extend a caîl ta the Rev. Wrn. McWilliarn, LL. B.,
latel>' ai Prince Albert Mission, ta, becorne their pastor.
The Messrs. Tisdell and G. Waddell were appointed corn-
missioners ta support the caîl before the Prembyter>' of
Peterborough.

TH& Rev. P. Fleming, pastor af the Preshyterian Cburch,
Laskey and King, bas resigned bis position in that capa-
City, and bas accepted aý caîl ta Tharnbury, wbere lit in-
tends rernoving earl>' in September. His labours have
been blessed with abundant uccesi, and as hie gocs ta bis
new field ai labour bie will be accômpanied with tbe beit
wishes ai bis friends around Laskey.

Miss LAUGHTON, wbo bas been a faitbful teacher in
Knox Cburch Sabbath Scbooî, St. Mary's, since its
formation, and who is about ta remove ta Hamnilton,
was presented with an address and lady's campanian by
Mr. Gray', the superintendent, in name and on behali ai
ber fellow-teachers. Miss Laughton made fitting acknow-

ture. The money' praceeds received b>' thé ladies, under
whase auspices the lecture was given, were $23. Mr.
Howie remains: in Toronto during September.

THE attendance at the barveit borne, Frida>' evcning,
in cannecti,)n with Knox Church chair, St. Mary's, under
the auspices af the ladies ai the cangregation, was, says the
Argus, a grand success, and wbile the supply of good tbings
ta supply mran's temporal wants was, to sa>' the least, simpi>'
excellent. Tbe ladies at the several tables seerned ta foster
spirits ai rivalry in pramating tbe cornfort and pleasure ai
aIl. Proceeds about $5o. 0

ON Sabbath, 3rd inst., Rev. Professor Gregg, ai Knox
Callege, preached marning and evening in the Presbyterian
Church, Part Dalhousie. Bath discourses were eminentl>'
instructive, and were bighly appreciated by the congrega.
tian. At the close ai the marning service the sacrarnent ai
the Lord's supper was dispensed, a easan ai refresbing
being enjoyed b>' aIl prestint. Seven naines were added ta
the communion raIl.

THEL Prembyter>' of Montreal met last week in St. An-
drew's Cburcb, Lachine, the Rev. J. Nichais, Moderator.
Divine service was conducted by the Rev. Dr. Campbell,
after which be reported that hie had nîoderated in a caîl ta
a minister for that Church. The caîl was unanimausîy in
favour of the Rev. Charles B. Rosi, B.A., ai Lancaster.
The caîl was sustained, and the Clerk instructed ta forward
it ta proper quarters. Mr. Rais bas been in this country
about four years.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH, Montreal, during the holidays,
bas been receiving desirable attentions at the handi af the
painter and decorator, with results alike pieasing and suc-
cesîful. The seats bave been freshi>' varnished ; the sup-
parting columns painted a warin brown ; the ceiling, a fine,
subdued pearl-gray, artisticaîlly relieved b>' terra catta
panellingi. The lecture and comrnittee roomi, stairways,
etc, have not been negiected, and a very fresb, chaste and
tasteful appearance bas been given ta the entire building.
The services were resumed Sunday week.

THEL Rev. G. E. Freeman, secretar>' ai the Knox Callege
Alumni Association, requesti us ta ask aIl tbe members ai
the association intending ta be present at the opening exer-
ciscs ai the college, or at the evangelistic conference ta be
beld in the city, ta send in their naines irnmediately ta Rcv.
P. McF. Macleod, 53 Murray' Street, in order that railway
certificates fur reduced lare mi>' be. sent, and the billcting
carnrittee have an opportunity for campicting arrange-
ments. The annual alumni supper will be on WednesJay
evening, and not on Tuesday, as stated in the Knox Col-
lege Montli/y. Tuesday evening will be especiall>' devoted
ta business, the saine as lait year.

ON Wednesday week, at St. John's Church, Brockville,
Mr. Quarrier addressed a gaod audience on bis work -the
rescue and training ai neglected children in Glasgow. Aiter
the opening exercises, Rev. A. McGillivray intraduccd Mn.
Quarrier. He stated that v.hen in Scatland two years ago
hie had an apportunit>' ai witnessing the wark, and if on bis
returo ta Canada he had been asked what had imprcssed
hum mas t in Scotland, he would have answered witbout
besitatian, Mr. Quarrier's work. He was glad tu know
tbat Brockvillc was ta become sa closel>' identified with
that work.

TEE social given b>' the Ladies' Aid Society' ai the Pres-
byterian Cburcb, Lethbridge, N.-W. T., wam, the Lethbridge
NVews states, anc ai the notable events in the bustor>' ai the
Church in that tawn. At about twcnty a'clock ever>' avail-
able seat in tbe building was filled, and a large number
occupiéd the aisies and vestibule. At hall-paît twenty
the concert cammenced b>' some apcning remanki fromn the
chairman, Rcv. Mr. McKillop. A lengthy and varied pro-
gramme ai musical selections and rcadingg>was satisiactonil>'
and pleasingi>' rcndered. Mr. Tibb, on behaliaof the North-
Wcst Maunted Police, presentcd a large thrce-story cake ta
Mns. McKillop, president ai the Ladies' Aid Society, for
wbicb Mn. McKillop, on ber bebaif, in a iew well chosen
words, returncd thanki, and the social came ta an end.
The proceeds amountcd ta $124-70.

A PUBLIC rneeting was held in the Prembyterian Cburch,
Letbbridge. N. -W. T., lately for the purpose ai taking some
action in regard ta the present prahibitor>' law. Rev.
Chantes McKillop was called ta the chair, and Mr. L. B.
Latimer acted as ecretar>'. Ater considerable discussion
as ta the beit means ta be used ta la>' the matter before the
praper authorities, the iollawing resolution was put and
carried unanimausi>': That the present Prohibition Law in,
force in the, Territaries is distasteful ta a majarity ai the
people on account ai its arigin, and that the members ai the
North-West Council, about ta be elected, be asked ta ad-
vocate in the Council a strang request ta tbe Dominion
Parliament to grant ta the Territaries the arne power of
dcaling witb the liquor question as is accorded ta the other
Provinces. Ater the meeting adjourned, a nurnber ai thé
audience met tagether, and decidcd ta formi themselves inta
a temperance societ>'.

TUE Rev. James Barclay, pastor ai St. Paul's Churcb,
Montreal, bas received a unanimous call irom the Scotch
Churc,Melbourne, Australia, the cangregatian ai whicb
is the largest and most influential in the colony. Mn. Bar-
clay' was first approached on the subject during bis necent
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THE anniversan>' services ai Elma Centre, AtwoO&
.Nlonkton congregatians, wcre conducted on Sabbatb,mîst., b>' Rev. John Rami, B.A., ai Brussels, wbo delie
twa able and apprapriate discourmes ta lange ad aP ftive audiences. Tht churcb, wbicb bas mating ctit
about 500, was completely filled at bath services, the
having ta be occupied ta smre extent in the manning.
tea inecticg was bcld on the following cvening, wbeOî
church was litenaîl>' crowded. Ater al bad partakefl
excellent tea in the baement, and bad aisembledii
auditorium, the piston, Rev. Andrew Henderson, M
took tht chair, and in bis intraductar>' nemarks gaYC,~
vcry gratiiying statistics as ta tht work and progre of
cangregatians. Admitted ta Cburcb iellcwmhi p st
anniversar>'. fifty-five ; rcmoved, twenty-seven ;poS~~

visits maie duning year, 473 ; funenals, eighteen ; mar4
ten ; haptismi, forty-sîx. Membership when be aCt
pastorate five yeani aga, 275; rnembensbip naw, 473- j'
debt remaining on tbe Elma Centre Cburcb was elU"M
paid off duning the past ycîr. Tht Atwood auxiliar>'Y
Woman'm Foreign Missionar>' Society>'contributed c
the past year $13o.. a langer amaunt than an>' other I
Prcmbytery. Tht speakers, Rev. Messrs. Ross, Dicl
Ferguson, gave carnest, able and practical addressei,
were well reccived b>' the audience. A large chair,
tht ver>' efficient leadership ai Prafessor Wilson, of At*
iurnished excellent music. Miss Knox, ai St. Mary'
bas aîready acquircd an enviable reputatian as a tiLis
elocutianist, gave a reading, and tht audience wcrt
ligbted with it that tht>' immediatel>' called ber
tht platform. Tht total proceeds ai tht occasion awfO'
ta $24.3. These cangregatians îast March unafili"
advanced tht stipend of their piston $200, making it $ilj
a year and manie and glebe.

TUE? Pickering Nezws gives a ful ad heant>'cCw
tht opening ai the new Preshytenian churcb at19
Creek, whîch toak place on tht 4th inst. Tht Rev.
Fltcher, ai Hailton, former pastar ai tht congt~,
ion twelve years, occupied tht pulpit morni n d eVP~
and tht Rev. J. J. Reddit,. ai tht Mettodist Church,
aiternoon. At each ai tht services the accammoudatiOS
taxtd ta its utrnast, wbilst in tht evening man>' had l'
awîy, nat being able ta get even near tht door.
marning the speaker took for bis subject Psa.
" Thou hast been my belp," and in tht evening, "1' '
searchable riches ai Christ." Tht discourmes werts
exceedingi>' appropriate, and as tht speaker necallCÇ
ai tht former expeniences ai tht people ta wbom bhe P-
and ai bis awn-as Ile expressed bis great pleamun t t àf
ing with aid friends, and especiali>' at îeeing soM0 O
'cbildrcn whomn he had baptized taking so much i1t.,W
tht cause ai Christ, as he spoke afIl"the uns 5 '
riches," and as witb kind and tender syrnpatby hebe
bis hearers ta eek firmt tht kingdom aif Goan d 11*501
ausness-mad>' were visibi>' affected and went ta thCtr.i 1
feeling that tht grand uld star>' ai Calvar>' bas n t le
power. Tht aternoon's discounse wîs .based on Gd~~
and wam aima able and apprapriate. On Mondiy
the tea meeting or sainte was hled, and like the5 T

Sabbath, was in ever>' respect a grand successi
Rev. R. M. Craig, opened tht proceedingi and ail"j~
that Mayor Hawland, ai Toronto, would preside.'u
speaker was Rev. D. . Macdannell. Ht was followC0 b'y
Rev. Messrs. 1. J. Redditt, ai tht Methodiit Chui~O
McKay, Agincourt, and D. H. Fletcher, Hamilton$,~
gave excellent addresscs. Mn. Craig congratu.l' t

people an thein uccesmiol efforts at Chunch buiiî~t
spoke in camplimentar>' terms ai tht building COl~#
Tht new churcb, a hapdsome and corniontable te&
building, accupiem tht commanding site, on Wbl;
aid ont stood. Its coît bas been about $3,60'
collections ai Sabbath and tht proceeds ai tht';
realixed $282, and Mn. Craig was pleised ta S
total collections and subscriptions had mare thâll
the entire coît. In addition ta tht above figure the
ai tht cburch had given ail ai $î,ooo in gratuit'~ ~
around tht cburcb, making total coît upward ai $45 ~

PRIESBYTERY 0F LINDSAY.-This PtesbtY 09
Uxbnidgc on Tucîda>', August 3o, Rev.s
MA., Moderator. There wcee present eleven
and five eiders. Ater tht former minutes wetrt f
sustaincd, tht retiring Moderator received the thOsa~ *
Prembyter>' for bis efficient services, and tht ReV. Job 1f,
lis waî elected Moderator. In bis absence Mn.Ros "e
quested ta take tht chair. Dr. McTavisb andbil to't
ported their conduct as cammissianers ta tise
Mn. Scott repanîed bis visit ta Sebright mad U 1 ,b~ ig
field witb Mn. Irwin, eider. Services were hedtJ
on Tbursday, August xi, at SebriCbt' on FnidsY,,d~
Uphili on Saturda>'. Tht Lord's suppCr was dis '1
Uphili on Sabbatb, a.m., and at ,SMebright .P-"~1~
meetings wcre good. Six cbildren wene baPtlStd') .Iô
members received, and twa eldens ordained at Ut bliI
tbree at Sebright. Tht repart was received, 9'-
tendered ta tht deputation. Mn. L. Petrin w» ay
Moderator ai Session ai suid mission fitld. Th b
ai Presbyter>' agrted ta give suppi>' ever>' seconid -

as lust winten. Tht Rev. W. Locbead waui £o!
visit tht Coboconk miss--ion f;àield ddministelr wï
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)Temperance, Mr. Cockburn ; on Stae of Religion,
r.MeLacblin , Sabbath Sebools, Mr. Mlilîs ; Frencha

,yaageili. Mr. Mcie.atcn; WVidowit' anti Orîiasns'
sai, Mr. Locliead; Coliege Fund-i\lnitob)a College,-
4r. McMilana; F-orcign Missions, Mr. kos; Ilome Mis.
ons and Augnmentation, Mt. Caîckburn ; Age"? anal Infirin
inisters' Funai, Mm. Perrin ; Sitisties, Mmr. Scott. The
xl reglar meeting nt Wooadville on Tuesday, Noveniber
ý1at elevens a.m., Session recordîs tou bc llidr cxamîned.-
Âcfts R. Scorr. Rret. Clerk.
PRFSBYTRRY 0F TORONaT.-An oc:iinary meecting of

bis court 'mas belti in ttc usual place on flic 6ti inst ites.
-Mer. Macleod 'mas chosen M\odticator for flice next
ceive monîlas. an.d bc look the chair accordinglv. Princi.
ICavera brougbt up the case of NIr. Chtarles W. Goradon,

rolugicai student, wbu wias present ait site Ineeting, andi
watt him bis triai aliscourses for license, bait bi- heilth

s unsaîisfactry (as il btar heur for monlîs tast)

t tie coulai nu sustain any pressure, andi meat sat a (tv

'y .1 t set out for Scoîlanti, in the hope of banvang bas hcaitb
rovetd. B3esicles stating thiese particulart, Dr. L-avea bore

piacit testamon' lia the excellent character anal abaihises of
r. Gordon il) connection watts bas stualicsat Knox Cuilege,

lit tbe question lu the juaigmient ut fle Prcsbttry.
ilyhether in ibas unusuai case the laws ut the Churcît regardi-
Î license shootai lic fuliy adhercd to. On motion saaie ta>

Rev. H. M. Parsons, secontiet lay Rcv. J. Mutch, the
pesbyter>' ccsoived, on the groundis iiforesaiti, tu omit te
clai course taken as tu examinsation, etc., in dealing 'mitît

gr. Gordon, andi proccaledtu 1 license hia 10 preabflic
,pel. Tte prescribeti questions wcre then put lu bina

Mad answered satistaclority, alter wiif thae Mcder-itor test
ai prayer. andi in the name of ttc court (lily conteareai
license upon bim. Rtv. J. Murray', as iniseri.u Maiderator
of the Session of Knox Cburch, Milton, anal Boston Clatîrct,
Esquesing, brouglit up a proposai for the severance ot
I nid congregaliutls. witb a view 10 their laaving separrate
pators. Commissionems were bearal tcrtanenî, M r. A. W.
EiHott, Mr. F. Barclay andi Dr. Robertsona for tte Milton
congregataon, wlito stat.et that in tbat ciangregation lte wist
for a separalion 'mas quile gencrai, vilta -a view lu havinC
Ssbbatb service twice a day, 'mittout oveslraining mrinis
taris1 strengt. andti Iat alter a canvass anent finane ilIe>
expecte tu 1 offer a saiary of fira $Soo: tu $900; the other
'eomnmssioners, arum Boston Chureit, retaurîti also tavour.

abyon te proposai for a separataun, htau 'ere nul ablit lu
ircorm lte court bow nioci they coulai promise for a sepa.

rt astr Ona motion b>' Dr. MNacLamen. secoicti Il> Rv.
W.e1Meiîkie, the Presbytery resolvei lw express ils saîasfac-
lion wîîh lte spirit in wbîcb lte trinvement bas bren cibna-
menceti, and ils sense of lte desimability of ils iîeing carrieti
througit successfoaliy, as also lu instruct lte caîngregatiains
mata u mnccl anai consider te malter morc fuliy, andi re-
porl aI next mteeting ut Preshyler>' in reference lu their views
'and abilil>' lia support Gospel ordinsances. A comnaitîc
wua appointeti, consisting of Rees. R. Wallace, WV. Friz
.il, R. P. Mackay. Dr. McCurdy ani te Cik, lu bear
the sommer exercises of students usithin lte bounals, as alto
lo conter walb Mr. Essora Reti, a certiicl inmee of
Otaries Street Claurcit, Toironto, wbo wsise tu enter as a
stedent of Koox.Collcre. Power was piven lin said cuni-
maýIlce, if satisfid*.with te yaung mani juil spoliera of, la
tuest hisn lai tee Senate of Knox Coiiegc. The Pmeshy
1cm>' agres]i to, ccl at Narval on Tuestlaï. the 271b inta.,
il bait-past two p.ms., for the pumpose ot liirag fli e v
1. Argoss triai sermon, anti, if satisfied Ihrees th, to prnce.a
attrcc p.m. lus the s&tvices requiîeal for bis ordination, the
)Ioderalor tu preside andi preicit. Rcv. Il. M. Parsons lai
adaircîs ttc charge, anti Rev. J. Alexanader lis atitres.s the
peopie. The circular of te Ascmltiy's Committee on 'a.
tisties 'mas now dusposeti of b>' an agrecanent Io reminti Ses-
ions of tbeir <luI> of making titeir reports on statislies Io
close siîb thc calenciar yenr, anti, b>' tte aportinlmr.nti of a
commullec, consîslîng of tlie Clerk. Revs. J MN C'amern
aldj. blackay, te cuilect andti alaulatc returnq, andl report
tbercon at a future meeting. Conveners of committces on
the Schemes of lte Churct 'meme appuinlesi for ttc coming
ypar as follows:- lonte Missions, Rcv. A. Cura>' ; Forcigna
Missions Rcv. J. Smithb: AugmentatlionFumai, Rcv. D. J.
Mactionnel; Coureges, Rev. J. Moutet; Frett Evangeli-
intion, Rev. P. Macicod ; Ageti anrd lnfarm M.\inieite Funait
andi Widowi' andi Omptans Falndi, Rcv. 1R. Wallace ; State
of Reliion, Rev* W.' Frizscl; - Sabbatit Setonis, Rev. J.

Rai ;Yr'praneRev. P. Nicol. The first six of the.se
btren, wtosc apkpointments bieat on finance, arc lua pre.

prseeduies for next meeting, namring whiat sons nia> bc
r=syab> expecîcai from pastoral cliaiges inai mission sta-
tions tau the Scitemes aturcsaiti. Afler transacting !;orne
aiter business, îte next oidinary meetinug t Presbyte:>' suas

appo1ical 10 kc tlal at tte ussial place on stec first Wetincs
UTy otOctober, ant tca m.-R IL r.!Tt Preb. Ckrk.

ilON TREAI NOTES.

Thte congregation ot S:. tnîirew's Churcit. Laciie, on
londay lait extendedai rail te the Rev. C. B. Ros,. o!

Laucaster. lim Rosa bas for te past four vrais larent past
of flie Anti-Union Presbytcrian congregatinn in Lancaster.
vThere bis labours bave beena bigiti> aptirceiatiea. hI is con
Aednîly exDecledth lita e wiil accent ttc Lactine eail, andi

be ictilti Ibere nexl ittontit.
Tte Rev. Il. McFatlanc, cal Farnhamr Centre, in ltec

Presb) ery of Montreal, bas icteeet the resignatiain of bis
clarg, andi the Presbycmy is lui mcl Ibere on ZMunday, ttc
a5th mîst., at îwo o'ciock in lte allemnooin, Io takec action ina
lie malter.

On Wcnsdy te Xcv. Aaron bMatîhcs, wto tasssap.
plicl the pulit uf ttc C-resceal Sîtrcel Claurcli itere for lthe
put lwo montits andi a hait, szileal for Englanai. He pur'liaa spending severat monîlis in Canada, vaabiing lte prian.
cipla citaca anal towns an the itrcsis of tte lintisit Socaely
kx tte Propagation of the Gospel antiong aise Jcws. t-ar-

=antan=c, however, necessilaîcti a change ina bas plans, and
Le bas reumcet tu Engianti. flefore ieaving tere tie 'mas-

presentcd witlî a puise c..ntaining a bandsomc sum of money
contributed by frlents in Crescent Street congregation, in
appreciation of tais services.

In connection wvill the qtaarteriy communion last weck in
Calian Churchi <Rev. Dr. Smytb's), seventeen netv maembers
werc recciveai, thirteen un profession andi four by certificate.

The± Rev. W. C. Vanweter, superintenuient of the B3ible
Milssion %Vt-rk in Iily, lias laera in Mlontreai for the past

fOrî,niËl.îtentleavouring to incite intcrest, andi tu rise lundi
on ltehi of lais mission. l li as ndairesseai meetings in
several tif our claurclies, andi alto spnlie nt the 'Ministerial
Assuciatiun ineeting fast 'M\onday. lic succeeleai in secur-
ing a considecrable suml tuwarai lits work.

The union for tlic pist two nauntits anad a lfait (if the
Erskine anti Knox Churca congregatiuns lias pruveai qutie
successfi. The attendance bas kept tiap welI, ana lich restait
ibis yenr %viil paatbab>' lesi tu a simîtar union duràng the
bot inonils tif saaccedîng sumamers. The pasturs ut 1, -lth
cliurchcs having returneti ttatheic cil,>filhe Nu ctingregatiuns
art: now meecting in abei a uwn church buildings.

Aller fuît conà;actmtion, the Rcv. James Blarclay, of St.
Paul's Church, lias decitaci flic invitation t0 tike charge
of the Scutch Presbytcrsait Church. Mlelltiurne. Mr. Bar-
clay's dccisiun fas btern baii svaîia great satisfaction by bis
many tramais bere.

On the evcnirg of Sablhath last lthe irst of a suries of Sah.
bath evening concert was gisen in the Victoria Skating Rînk
by the ViicltiaRfties Bianda. The adimission svas sert cents, and
a large atienalance as îcpurted. Fur thlt irst ijine on the Lo)rd's
Day. ailer Fraser Institst andi Frec Ptaldic Litlear>.as nprn
on Sabbatb last. The nttcndancc of visitors was sniall, andi
cbietiy Frenchi. Sua strong is flice feeling of indignation
toward the alirectots of the si<ating riti, for lcîting their
buildiang for Sabtiatit evening concerts titat compairatively
few respectabale famnilies wili next seinter patronaze flic rank,.
andi there is the prospect of the formation of a joint-stock
company lu cect a newv skating aind curling rankz, conîbancai,
in the WVest Endi. In Ille iusent btatc ot feeling il wuild
not l>c difLcuiltu1 gel tbe -necessary amsouant of stock, sub-
scribeai, apart altogethcr fromt the fact iliat the Victoria
Rink bas patid its stockliolders very lianaisome diviaicnds in
the past.

Ail te pastors ut oui Church in tlic cal>' have tiow re-
.uarneai fromn dicir vacation. mosI- uf tem apparen.ly

sîmengtbeneai for thte wnrk, of anoîlier year. Ra.v.
Principal '.%acVicar has gor.r west to preach in Camiachie
on Sablaath, z!st ansi., and ian S.aana on Sibb.tili the ith.
The Rcv. Alexandier Stctu art, ul Clintun, andi Mrs. Stewart
andi R.ev. J. '.%. Nlilligan. uf Turntio. jtassed tbrougli bric
last %% eck un th, ir s> l avant frmlritain, andI the h es. W.
M. Ruger, ut Londun, Ontari>, un fais way tu Engianai.

Mr. Hloratius flonar, W..s.. of EdtrSIbumgh. son of Rev.
Dr. Jobn l3unar. of Grcenock, and nepbew of firs. Hloratius
ainl Antlrcw Bonar, is at prmtscat on a vasa: t0 Lanatia anaI
the United ,Siates. lie as aiccaimpanacai b>' Mrs. Bunar.
Tktey spen: te grealer parts ut iasî utck an Nluntrc-.%. andi
leave on Monday, via Uttawa. for Toronto ania ltt svest.

An effort is Iikely t0 ltc madie to bring '%r. M.\oody tu
'Montreat ibis sensctn. lUc lias exiaresscd a %sillingness lu
conte, provideai the Prtotestant nisaisters oit lthe ci:>' aie watt.
snr. A mecting ofthei Mianisteriat Association as cailcai for
Munday maîrning tu consatter the question. beveral of tbe

anîsters ot the city are nul niemiiecrsut itis associat.ion, andi
as soins or ithese are pastors c-1 te largzer cunagregations, a: as
steli that tbey toit should ic consotcat, anal ubear cuop01cra.
laion secuicd, il special services %fndsez Mr. Moody arc îc bc

habab coo Cace

INTERNA TlUAAL LLSSON..

The Infant jesus lesus was born ai Bethîchent in
fulfalment of ptopitecy. The wise mien front Ilie East.
guideti b>' the Star of Betbhhe. Camef tri Jcrusaicma lu cen
qutise sebere the young ebilai wzis bosa. Tbeir corming
tioubleai Ilcrod, the kinag, wito vwas cunning>' devasîrg a
plot b>' means (if sahila te infant Savk.aar mieht bc put su
tlcatb. Thte Eastern Mà\agi, leIrai hbe st... finda ,esus in
ii: lowiy hume ai Be:tlhem. Tlîcrc Iltey ivorships llim,
anal present custiyoffcrings. pruibrt;c utih titlme e )CI &Cuitt,
%%lien ail abat as preciotis will tie conccralcd tu Ilbm.

The Fiigitt into Egypt. -Jubeph and Mary, bcang
%%itnaad ut aud of the danger daa thresacaicd tllc Ilsil
Chiai. wenl mbt Egypt for saret>', wltere îlîey rema-incai
sintil Ilerod's alcaîh. Ilcraad, rinding that lie wâs mocked
ot the wiçe men, wbu, unaler divine gtxilincee. wcrc warncd
tu rmisa tu thecir own country' wvitiot a .~ seing flic
king, resolvesi andi plaît ini ecculion onec 1ac cruclcst of
rccocidcd crinmes. Ail tbe citildicr, in Bc:hibcm, (raim t%çu

crsolal anal untier, sverc put to dieath. Sion alter liccod's
1t1aîla, J33elih and 'Mary rcî:îrncti t..îbir %tan landI ; but

fear.;ng cvii ftrcs te new lin,;,Aiu. te) %erit sIf-,
Jesus mbt- Gaýlilc, anti tu, up thetir aboide ;n Nazartih.

John thte Baptist.-Wlicn John 'mas about îhirîy years otf
age bec began bis maisîr>' an the W alaferness of jualea. lit
wasscnl a., Uitisa sitrr:nnetr, çiirseng retpentance. andl an.
nutineang thte comaig of Uirisî à L..aogavmr. urcat multitudes
taockcci t0 itear tisu, inal 'mere ceply aanhre.sea tay his
pre.-cbîns. The simjîhýcaty vt bas nîsianers and te austcritv
of lis fle helpèai lu make bi% &î*reaLbang ail the naure 1an-
presYsîvc. In utrng c niance, be 4auglit the neecessiîy of
personai rigitousavas%- ol lite, inal lit toUy o! trusting tu
unîwacd priviiegcs and the piet>' uitt ncetSor Thc appear-
ance anad miiiistry of Christ endi the aaagment to corne %%cre
aiso prescntcai a pusetlul motives tu repentance an John*%
prcaciting.

The Ba-ptisin of jesus.-Jîas piacesi a higit sanction

on tte maission of jolin the Bapliit. lic laimscif came fromn
Galiltejo be baptizeai in tte Toralan. Knowing wto Christ
suas, anti conscious uf onwortirtcess, Joitr slirank front the
duîy tu wticlt Christ caill faimt. Bu for an examole lu ail
aller liance, Jestis sii. *' Suifer il lu lac sul nuw, for tbus it
becoaaîelh tas lai fuailî ail riglsicousness,'" Tîten aller the
oralance theme usas a visitble nmanifestaiona o! lthe divine
aptaroval. In aluve-likelform flice Spirit of Goa l aicendeti
uptun Ilin, ans] a voace seas lîcart sayîng, 1' TItis ts My bc-
luveti Son in wlioin 1 in 'mcii tleaseai."

Ttc Temptation of Jesus.-Tiat Ile mnighl lac an ex-
amplle 10 us an ail Ilaings, andi as a necessamy piart of iiis
svork un cart,. resuas vas led tif fle Spaint int thie wilder-
ness lu lac lenptei ut lthe <levaI. lie liait fasteai torl>' days
and usas tungiy. 'llie. alevil lempleai Iliii lu use lii mira-
caîlus powers l urc mte stones ut the descrt intu tireati.
The next lentptation caînsisîti ira tue dcvii urging the
S.ivitur lu cas. Ilimseif doser [rom lthe tempfle elevatiot u
the abyss belosv, tus presîaming on Go-Ys prcservirag care
over Ii ut. The fat fot ofu tenattaion unas the maost Jaring
anal iaipious ot ail Tile alevil souk flirts lu an exccedingly
bigla mountain, wltcre an extensive view coula ie liadt, anti
ottereti Ilimi ail tht- kinagaontso athe uvorlai if Ife soulti fait
clown anti svnmsip liiin. Tu a.il titesc enaleavours of ttc
evil one, tte Savioair opposes tule uvrilten Word ut Cuti.
fi" everyv ase lthe templer suas fuicti. Tie lîoly Son ofGoal
trîtipbed, anti angels came anal ninisîcret 1 Ibm.

Jesus ina Galiiee.-Jesus begins lii public manisîry witb
thie proclamation ut fltc saine taudiîs tha John file Baptist
bail faeurs commissionealti aach-" Repent, for ttc kang.
dom ut lîcaven as aI banti." lie calte! flie farst of lits failt.
[ul fufloiieets andi disciples, aé-ha aecre laite hs.laermnin Peter
anti Antireu, Jantes andi jutn. Tu Iliera le gave ttc saine
commanti lie gives lia ail--Folow NMc. Froan this lime
fortt lie seent about doiaig gooti. lic taugba tte truli of
Goal, licaleal site sick anti cuniforati lthe distresseti. His
fanie extenieti far anti wvte.

The Bcatituaies.-Matliev, site evangelist, lias given
us in its tuiles: torm ttc Strnion on flie -fisnt. Il begias

aithtlie beatîtuties. Ttc bicssîng o!Cuti ixpronouncedion
the pour in %parats, tbose thaI nîurn, flic meit, Ilause tat
turiger anal ltarst -aller rigitaeousness, aise nierciful), the putre
ira heart. file peace-makers, ttc persecuteti for rigteosness'
sake. Ttechiltiren of Gotis kingtiomr arc as sait prcsemv.
ing trum curruîlîtun, anti as laglits an ttc wuniti. Titeym ust
sec tuai. tbear laglît shines clear andi brigit as guides tai
otters.

jesus and tte Law. -Thcehase of Goti as eaîduming. It
is liefect, anti terefaîre nul lu kc alteret, like human laws.
Christ teactes us thai mncre obticoce tu lte letter of the
lait is na,: ils fulifiaient. Ttc Plharisces strove 1tofuiai il
literat>, lut Christ shows baîsu' tam they sucre trous compi>'.
ang witli ils spairit. Ttc lase torbais motier, but lthe
Saviuur shows lit anger anti malice ira the beaut is a viola.
tion of God's conmmand. L'nless titere is lte disposition of
forgivetteos anti a alesire fe-r reconciiiation ut enemies, 'mc
cannai , fler tu Goal acccptable wuorsitip.

Piety Wititout Display. -AI ns-gi ving anti tiects cf
cbari.y shuiti beluic suith 1,uranti sn:cac notives, nu: tu
bc seen ot mien tu secore thuir admirationi, but fromt love tu
Christ anti syntpatby for flie aistresseal. Ttc Pitarisees%
lovtal tu give ains, antu pra>' ira conspicuous places. Tite>
guI lte reward tb"> sougt, tiit a higitr mcward, ttc ap-
pruvai of flie Ilcaven>' Fatlier, is Iiestowedl on ttc sincere
'momitipper. Christ tcedrs in lthe Lord's Prayex ttc sun
nti sulistance of %vitat e ougbt 10 ast-, aîtid the spirat ira
vhicb prayer stoulti tc ofiereti, anti also, urges tite strongest
reasons wity 'm stouiti torgive our enemries.

Trust in aur Heavenly Father.-Thc impns'ibility of
l iving at ttcsanie fimie the flte of the Christian anal the life ut
lthe womidlang is sbown . " Ve cannait serve Goal anti man.-
mon. The tuails ut ttc aar anci ttc lattes ut thc fielti are
crobîcans ofl Gud's care anti waîct!ulncss. Ue arc coun-.
seileti lu dismits ail oser-anxiatus rare anal frelfuineso; about
touai anti ainent, andl su-at ttc future nia>' brang luous. Our
trust sîtoulal bc in Cuti. We cannul aller the course of His
providence, anti le knows whit se bave neeti of before 'me
ast liim.

Golden Prccpts.-The fooiist anal cii habîit of judg.
ing otiicru barsti> anti severci>'l is decan>' poinîcti ouI. Wae
arc renaîndti thaI il 'moulai bc anus: alasurd for une 'th a
bean i n itas usmn cye tac laite a mule out cf a brottcr's. Ina
sccking Io (lu ou otu otters, anti tclp them ta menai titeir
failis, WCe trust du su seta jaîtgnient anti aicretion, nu: giving
tem occasion to lint, tir speak fi of whiat as sacrei. lier-
sceverir.g, Iielacviitg pmayer is cnfurecai, anti iti anwer pro.
maseal. Thais is itustralei b>' thec onaiucî ut an earîhiy
parent, andi thec cncour.ienacnl gavera, -~ liose mucb mure
shail your .tther 'mi.îct a% an hîcaven gave gooti tings ta
tem tai asi, flan ' Thas as followed b>' tte Golden
i&uic, «1 Ilaecure ail thangs .shtsoec-r yc wuouti flit men
%bouai do tg, yola, dis ye even su lua ien, for titis is the fait-
anti ttc propîlacts."'

Solenin Warnings.-larncsî counsel is givcn lis strive
lis enter in at ttc stanit gate tat apens% into Gud~s king.
<ban. The suatning as,,aàvcn thai. thtegate as uviti anti the 'ma>
as itruait taî Icatteti t u destuc;ion. Ttc Sa-urhuts lias
baaras aun thit gaîi naatnsi taise îaraoîiets. Tte> can lic
knoisn b' abtc.eulis ut ht teaching, jut -.% a trc cars
tarai> briag fusrls frut after us tonds >u, laiec tcactang cars
uni> resit an cst1. Mcrc uitlaaiun mi religion, su-stut
licart anti lite- service, miii naul bc outrict anal tck-nauwiedçed
b> te Sauti. The îarc.ips ut Jesus nus: s uni- tic tic.
lies cd, 0i.e) nusLtlic vlat.) cd. Thze licaicr liait nul ttc doer

%of Ctaîa.s et)u>nr% as lie uic foula.it nian ,bat built bas
bue utn Cie %Q.n(i. 'a'atn tlac 3tainet cornes i. as swept
asea). Tte c aa.s anal doer as likte 'ise man lthai builds
bis bouse on -lt rtck-foîin-iation. Wlahile the burcane rages
it standis firm. Christ i% tte une taondâtion.

PavE gargaylcrs piaceti on thc butrcss ut thc re-ccntiy.mc.
storesi Churcit aI St. (,ate$, Canit>emwell, represent Mr.
Gladistone, Mr. Bira hi, Lamai balasbumy, Lord 'Randalph
Chturctill anti 'Mr. Chamh)c.lain. This is a ncw depanture
irn eciesiastical archtecture. .
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CURIOUSLV C11011911 the mars %ho is alu-nys
in a pickic ducsn't p'reserve bis temper %vorîlî
a cent.

WHTîA is file différence betwecrs a I 11gl
Churclimnn ansd a I3spîist? Tise onse uses
candics, the other dips.

RELAtE.L-' Ihave used Dr. Fowier's
Exîraci t \iId Strawberry, anti fouiffl i a
sure cure for suînnier curspiaint. 1 %vos
very sick, and il cute.! me entirely.' Alcx
ongles W'. Gia.,nt, Moose Crecli, Ont.

EsEvAT-iop Vou-ri (incluîiririgly> - Suite
16, EiýsS? St. Louis Nlib. (lushrng) :No;
oniy Iifteen lasi jarsuary.

FOR l3roNcttz:Aî. ansd Throat Afleciions,
Allen's Lusig Iialtani is unesîualed.
G7ood liroitekeepiptir says' - ' Alcohol viil

citait silier. So st wli, în>y boy, so si
tvi-it scill decan it ont.
FRANCIS NIUiRIIV, the rFetrM lecturer,

deci.res that a doulr gues fardier nowv than
it n-cil to. Pcnlîaps il duts, but it gels thert
a g* -d den] ,juikei.

IlibARLiRs .- Vitl finis article the Drnîl>
staihing cari he (]oEî with case, ssith cc-n
omy -and dcspitch, and as il is thorougiîly
did;,,trctani, it svilI lie een chat svîr neyer
uisi tic rcsult is psure antd healitful. As
dicte arc imitations of this in flic mark- et,
bc sure andi gelthei genuine, mianufactiitcd
oni>' by JANIES P'Y'LE, New York.

IWeil, Ilarry, what ore you doing nawça*
days ? " Il %'tittng fur the press. Il Thank
ics sort 0' wvork, ain't i h?" Blcss you[
heart, no ; 'bout ecvcrything 1 writ.e is r c-
turned with thanks.

CifiîzsE slceping in a cnilb should te
tucked in with a% liait of Engiish Whîitney
wool blanktts. Carslky & Co., 2t6 Yungc
Street, imperr iheta for that purpose.

II I FREL SO tIniserabie %igain ibis murni.
ing,"' saiti a ccnniplaitiing wife. '« Ics," re-
piie t he exaspcraticd husbanti, ">',on
wouldn'î be happy if >-ou wcercn't miserale
ai the timc.'

A CURtE FOR lJt-.KE'ýPNSS.-Opitim,
rincsrhine, chlorai, tobacco anti kindrea

-hzabits. The niedicine nia), hc given in tira
or coffée without thc knnuî-vedgc ut the ptic-
suri taking i, 'j so dérired. Serti 6c in
stamps for book aitd testimonials frota those
who have been cured. Address . V. Lubon,
47 Wellintgton Street East, Toronto, Ont.

AlMv <speaing of the respunsibilities of
mairimony):. Wo'uud you lie airai 1 tu mar
on five thuusanti a ý car, Ton? T., :s N, .
a biti, if 1 cuuld un]) fi a g il %%4îîh ihai
aniounit of income.

A lOVTF of utihe "lLotus of the Nle " is
a most accept2b~c prescrit tu a lady.

DosN T yuu sec, bister joncs, de caisse ofb
dis 'du!>trial de1 îression amn dat der is to0
much mrte), in bîuildlngs, and gdcre ain t
.nuff in circulation; andi dcrc anm too niany
people in circuiatius and clerc nin't 'nuti
mnolicy*

1 liAvE bccn Iîothercdl sith catarrh for
about twenty ycts. 1 have lost rsy oensc
of snicil entiîcl~ tut tht labi tificen )-cals.
andi have aimnsi lus:t my lhcating. MY c) es

wec getting so dim 1 haid to get sotat or t0
thîcid my needît. Nc.w I have my hcaring
as wett as I cvcr hall, andi I cars sec tu thrcatu
as fine a tcedie as cvcr 1 dîti. .My scnse of
stueil is parîiy restotcdl ; il stemts to bc irn*
proving tiIl the ligne. 1 think therc Es noth-

ing likec Ely's Crcam ll.,ln fîtf cata:tl.
1.rs.. E. E. Grimes. RendiEl. Oitiu.

A YOUNG lady wishes tu Ino-. if >-ou cars
tell ain)ythingahout a gentilcînor bjyth coi. ar
of lia. cyes. \Vc should no't lEkg: in ri*k nny
positive rCIpiy. hul Mwili venture to Say titat
somcthing can bc dc;ýcrizEnCJ 1,) thc coilî,r
of his glose.

QUITF CoRuutv.i.-" I have uscd 1i.)r
Fowier's Extrac. of Wild Striwlbcrry, andi
foutsd il tht besi renic'Iy 1 cv.cr uscd for
d>scn.er> andi al suwslner ce.mldatiits aniong
chiltiren, and< 1 thtrsK no hiubehoild shouiti
bc withssut il." -rs'L. Baker.,r~its>
Ont.li

A4RCSIltliEFt îclicmcnlliy>. llo.v
awfuiiy vzilgar Tuli s sc-sî r!leha..ý
just s.ail ihat h. is'-'.C :lu ca)tî.rlvci.s
tlian tu an>' at-er prtç,,tt an the slt

1hrîglzsh D)iii- (ciîmj-.misingiy): Aiv, rssj
chaij.;ic, y<iu nîîý«tiricrs-ni bIi * Em . stt
1, :ayî,clf, owe morte tri the c ~I'i.s in i
wili cvcr lieic lot p:Li

ON TII'. VEli.F 0F STAISVA1 tON-" l'or
tice mondis 1 ciu.d ngm cat a fuit micai ut
do a das-'s worl. 1 biîuzhi a lautile of But-
dock Bl~lB:crlecgan m'irsg il, andi à .
îhrec datys- in)y appctitc reluineti; in a weel,
1 felt likc a ntiv man. Il %%.t wondcrfui
whiat rine bao)tlî dEl1 fr me," wries~ Arthur
Aitchi-n, If IIuntivitir, %tuzt-h-i whn çuf

JOHl-N K AYq
Tieiapet and Furnishing House of

the Dominion.
The New Goods for the Fali Business are now on Exhibition. Evcry effort has lbeen nmade to

secure the newest and nxost effective designs ani colourlngs of ail tho PRINCIPAL and LARGES!
Carpet Mlanufacturers In England and the Continent.

The public are now so well acqualnted with the large selection of goods to be obtained In this
establishment that it is needlless te enumerate.

The large sale of best five-frame Brussels at ONE DOLLAR CASH, and the lot of Tapestry Car:
pets (75c. cloth) sold at SIXTY CENTS CASH has been much apprecate1 . by purchasers. A good
assortnient of these goods stili on hand.

Notwithstanding the advance in prîces, ho Is offering a lot of new Be'ussels, best goods, for
roorns, halls and stairs, at $1 and $1.10 cash.

A new article in FRENCHT WILTON CARPET at $1.50 is a novelty in this mark~et.
Decorations for Windows and Roonis in ahl the newest styles and Fabries.
Being the largest buyer, no such values can be offered by any other House.
Sole agent in Ontario for James Templeton's exquislte Victorlan Axminster Carpets and Par.

quet Squares made In one piece-all sizes.
Agent for Eastern Hand-Tufted Squares from $4 to $11 per square yard.

Also Agent for the AUROIRA SWEEPER, the best in the market,

JOHN KAY, 34 KING STREET WEST,

CCHC CCLDS,
ru.lto 13Y

ALIEN's LUNG BALSAN
2... r)Or- and S.Opot bcIt'.

IP1VI C111110 11< P&'T1'lflRN
or bard ce adtmintuter mcdtclng se. Dr.

1~ CUREE 0FT MACH
tVi. "Y -Tca do ot E- en.s goil L.ilp tLr n..itE TyC..nEh', Q 5..D Muri. rL-SO.E

~rs'.sCotOre 1C0tji~niin ~"* Th e H a mnm o Type- r r
Bra.lcI O~C, 3 YOI~8 t.,TOFOItO Zm. G. G. btcPtmn. of Woods, Fi. hi

Phrçon, litrristers, Stratford writes us:*
Dmcaýx Sig -t enclose witii great piae.e

- Tlfllitft chique for ÏtS2 to psy for the Ilammtond 1TCIN UTORONT . yi iny n vork produced by'any t>' %
______ Wr ~ite can bc cornpared weîh the teally bis

ifui production or tij one . G

The Sick Treated Free of; WrVdE for parîicülàr%ýto CIIARLESSTAR .,

C ag .Agent for the Doiin >Church S-ct.

THE I GREAT ERUSIRE AND MARINE.Capta &n A»i bisel64.0 00
ltILUib.di nnual t icorne oTir -8.300.O1JtiI

%z - < OFFICE:
OF LONDON, ENGLAND, GoÉ Seiltt ald, Wellington Streeu

Hvec.abtshed tseir lit-id Office for Caioada in lOLO
the .1-1luilJinzs. 1 ronto. sstiee the)>' rràiccd oIS n su c.eîi.o tnsfspno

?.uîoSept. 3, rernaining until Oct. i'FIhre s nciarntrs. idwn :amt 1aaît Di Oe ir 1oon
eadn,.'pc*al-i.ufîtî~ Asoetîn viirinî idn the rnost favoiîrat.te ternis.

pecrinarient>' nt thi% office, the entitce staRf re , mre o
CiCrl' six trinnths. As tri&> is ttej, a.!vtrt:ing trip 1.0:1er Fi'oiîlliy and Liberalir Seldlt.
the>' wvtE rcnde- tcar I#rxbfestonatli irtic to thse
,ici, frce os 1&î.rizc for thse first t-c w-cktc. on corîti.- _________________

n stimonictil i%-vtO when o cure i% eiffet. 'M SE ,DARLING & CO.,I I *urca.c is incuratte lthey' .wll frankl>' aud boni,.
e.Jtv iti 1-ou 4o. as mihe iimbe- of patient% triatled WELCA

ai c hc i llosîng s,'aeei &>ho. London.

reýCt I." '.fs Duoblin- 6,4--4, litcd.. 2,r- '.È W o le d Generei
EaElsi.ds. E.4,,z. rjtcted. I.t%';; tlnnaîîîE oollen aud

Ii Sti. . regjc. Nî. o 8& isica e..je Dry Goods Mercliants
jecteci, *.< Il those mhlo are incurable the .loc.
tors wi. exptajin whtt i- nîccetr>. torolcng tire ýndt'4T ~ DUI ~D~ ITTlf
rîr.de: it cornfott.te: .11. couiez %F aains t 4 T 12 i~S FRONT L ST EET I W EST iilTO

'pufnE n.e mncîy f-sr tncdicine. nià ai pliance,
.. b ra.-elttr.r irnpa'%:e.in.t itiesj.crier ceci,t otî

reti te tosu gîut. Thitafftscompo,cito(d c 4Vaocps -34 Cienent 's ant. Lcilsaid Sr(t.
tor, ..-i. hav. i.to<el at the hezd oif Sieinesrticat ni. Lotndon, E.C.oeîa<f ]E.uropec for years They corne M-orm-

<ýlnzcnfdnt1 r a aInis in Jnot Sei.>s-r Ntc%tarau, lIIR.îtv V. Ditxtse.
what tht . have in tle aos-neiution t'ir, en d Londn, Euit'jcr

1 ti a juiiîlee 5Year for the sick tnd.tlicd etf On. ___________
îrao. Ths- staff i5 co.-npitl c£ authors, lecstirîr.
teochîr'. and the maore.acîîntifc mdical au'idurgiâat iE OR

1, ;atlit1% of the Old Vcl,.h9 tirt andI cure ail F«hrne diteases and deftoniitimx Rceter the RELIABLE INFORMATION
.taie. and ço %%hcn tht>' irit arrive. SecSnd i.zoe,

Afj tutdn~.Ofrce hour*i min, a m o p-ma TO THE TRAVELLERS
Dr. Eçltnnd Vittier.FI.$I.Ieatn. Dr. W5<IEZ
terne T Grant, 1, R.C P . ttdan ,Viac-Prt&det W R.& LL

los. .1. S Ftit. . c.-relOi, tu whota aU tciattsun. t*. CAL Y, DIS. PASSENCER AGERT9 tioasm'u t Seaddtçîsd ic sî ING STREET WEST. TOZ2TO.
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Notice to Contractors

Sault Sainte 1nari. il

CONTRACTORS i:iterrdiri; ta tend.er for worlcî

tfrner on the Carrathan %ide ot cite .1arnt ay
River. arc lrereby irrformned chtia 'crdr% sili lie

.ucceived about JANUAIt' icxt, and ctili tsirrost
favourarie liait to ex'amne tire bcait wr l ie .
tween lthe present cime aid thre caly prt or Noveni.
ber fleSi.

WVlien plans. speditkatons and! otier doctrrrenrts
are irelý.rtd dure notice wrin ire riveit. Contractur.
%ill theit lrtve ant opporgurritY tif exanlinig can

and biefurnistier! %%ith ilairk (crinsufrrrýden, cr.
lis ordt.r.

A. P. BJRADLEY,

Departmen of Railway- ati Cariais, S~c rela JY.
Octaea, j4th Augusr, &86p,

Immy

*EAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED. 140/
This Magazine portrays Amer>

ea thoxight andi Jife from oceau/ge
ocean, is filled i ith piure high.cfaàs
literature, andi cia be safeiy wei.
cometi in auy fitiniiy circie.

FRIC£ 25c. OR $3 A YEAR ly MAIL
!dm pie Copy of Current 1rumber mcJied upon re-

coipt of 26 ctç.; ira e numbers, 76 et&.
Premlutn List with echer.

IT. USII k Z01, hbfla'iert,
130 & 13'2 Pearl St., N. Y.

STAR SAFETY RAZOR!

SEYMOUR & C.
619 Lagaucheticre St., MIontreal.

SAMP1.E RAZORS, $7.

-- ARMS-RONG'S
BUGGY AND CARRIAGE GEARS.

lFnr11%ird eitir Or laicut Imprurve l'aient Pet.
fect sinîle Plate Spritrg., s.ettinz two innehes losver
liai as onnerty trade, end taper of~~ae.cnne
ta do away wriir atsy jerky or quer moion.
daim fl0w t0 hay. a perfect riding tpring, and solicli
a triai From ail.

4=yorcardiace rairer for these Gecars,.and ad-.
rr s '" n particulars desired.

I l. ARhISTRONG Mý'rG CO. (It!.>.
Guelphs. CQt,%dZs.

SzThe Rising
&urn shlîd fint you resolveil lu gîvu
Ayer's Saru)triliati autiorugli triai. It
seull eleumnse aind IavIgoratu' youirlooul,atni
reture tlie vitali ouns lu tieli- nîtturai
fictioans. M ... 1). Ulait, 231 Shaw-sv
mu :veui, ioîuxi Mit..wrtus:r"For

i utatiîihcr ofrs I 1 i troubicil sitia lu-
digestiona, aintd un:iul. wthouat ltrs.tu
tuike soid footd. A fie'r using Ayer's Sair-
sapiîtllu unle Iliouta I NIL4

Entirely Curedl."

Generation
foiiowil generatioî,, trausnafliting a Icgsîcy

ur gondl or lii, taceordlng to -. vcil.kîîuwîî
îîbybic;îi Iiw8. Tu the tlnfortuiîac nii-
crer front lieredlttry Serofut, ntutlhng il
ho tatore chccring thita thse assuratnec' titrît
lit Ayer's Contisouund Extract of S:îrsail

nit Is founul a constltuationai retniely.
wii ellîninateq the îloisolîolli tIlit ni
restores toi ie blood ilie elintls noesi-
relry to

i Lite and Heaith.
Mrs. i. M.'lacM tiMsviv:Marie Bierde:, 1. Il.irriýut aveInte, ius

.. I have bien vcry lnc teiroubleul svlti eli, M:wîs., wrlite.: Il 3y soit was -itrtk
îuarildhy ut the lier, anîd Dyblaeiaslu. antd deblliteul. truuilui witi ilre uyc

r'.s bairîrarila lias eureci l it. 31r.. cânid burtfîtluu-, ititiir,,. A rr ~r.î
.1. NV. lBradleu,. Hlyde P>ark. 3lî r., es. rili r nstureil hiit u perfect iintil."~

i % uas greatti retiîteut 1 hspî m Ir% itîg H. Etiwrîrds, lîie:, N. Y., %% titra
attî w.-L4 adilse to taite Ayer", S:trsu- 'Frota 1 ie titni 1 'Vas fur yc:îr ()]ie tul L,

îîîli:r wltl iela entirely cltredu nie." DMrs cIilitct, 1 V. .stbjet Serofilouis s
31. F. l:îniett, 25 Liwrurnee streeut; diiro.-t. 1Matty i titnie xny ttrk laits becit

l.uj55 « l, Mabe., -ri i Iv1 bnus lk tvo raw sure, frotta POultices prut on Io tir.&%%
ye.ir-ý %vih stointe :îmîr liver troubles, onti ont te itafl:tnlltation. 1 took four botlxi
obtuailne l i relief unil I took of Aycr's Sar-

Ayor's Scairsaparilla
mipjariIla. Since tiî:î tinte 1 bave en- aud htave inover bail thse disease bince, in

joyed excellent he:aIttî." 1 sixtccît ye.t.S."

Prepârcil by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.. Loweli, Mus., U. S. A.

For sale by ail Druggist,-. Prico $1; six botties for $5.

-JOHNSTON'S/ei-ý

PLUID BEEF
Is geeieraiiy looketi upon as a winter beverage, when, in reality, its strengthcnitg
properties are perhaps mare requisite duritg lte hot moatis of stiuler, wheai aur
ap.petites fait us-we do flot feel iulclined to eat anything: antd yet we require sotte-
thing to liep up aur strength. By taking two ar three cups Of Johxiston's,
FPj.uid Beefdurig lte day, it wili be found to strertgthcn, refrcsh and nourish

thse system, and supply in every rerpect te place or meat diet.

BW~'CHs HOPE FOR THE AFFLIOTEDO
> frI ÀEÀVIC he only sure cure for Consurmptiuas, A.sth-

ma, Catarrit, Bronchitis, and ail Diseases
of the Throat, Lungs or Nasal Orgaaieis

. 3 utcher's Antiseptie Inhaler.
gwhich proper braing wernrdlen are a;rplre

J ta~y1 the stiecîfrd purlat endettng Iimer.
dinle- s-lletand a prirulanrai eurr.

Highiyrecommenrded by aP-*i s. Send!for Pain.
phiet, containing wortderfurtri troniale, t0

Antiseptie Inhaler Co., 4 King Street East, Toronto.

Guaranteeti to, give Perfect
Satisfaction.

ýJa m es lffai, ,d So

'BIaciLead

or4 '$ntai Iron Works.
Mianufacturer of Feiiciog, Iran, Cree'inrg, Gallery

jFront%. AitarScrrlls, S&sh WVeigiits. i.lower Stznd,.
Finale, ý-cat Ends. llrackets, Statuàyf.Vaiher

V'anes% Founiain%. Aquariuni, Lawn Sei, Cut.
dom,. &huiaj;e Steps. Sinks, Vases, WVtre Goods. Etc.

29 Adelid,. Mgrcet IVrIts, Toronto.
Priceanr!cuis on a pplication. Special ternis to.

hucI IA DlfEQ . lf

B~a:eo omi mtton, jLIU RUIL UI
Use James' Extra FrenchS,-i

Square Blue. ç
Use James' Royal Laundry

Washing Blues.i
Use James' Prize R!edal C

Rice Stgrch.
MIAN UFACTURL~D*

Plymnouth, England.

AiNic Oriczs:- 4oYonjze Sa.; 750 s' e St.
'T WC GO OD MEN WAN TED 352 Qucen Si. West. an « Qucen St. kEau.

j. 1 talue agultcs. Bit inon3T for the. vigiri 1 ao Y ARSN BlÂci uPI'aCKS:-EsPL.aae East.
rana. Senti at oce for descriptive ecsula., etc1 near Berkeley St. Esplanade foot of PrriaceaSu.;
P. 0. Box 2s». Toroutc. Ont. Bathui Si., neerl op oon t.t

J gââm
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

BIL0USNESS, DIZZINESS, Z.-DYSPEPSIA DROPSY ,ýiNDIGESTIEà, FLU-rTEdING
JAUNDICE 0F THE HEART,
ERYSIPEL S, ACIDITY OF
SAIT RHEUM~, THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE. 0F THE SKIN,

.Auad evo.y .apecies of dfscase arlsing
hIam dis,)rdu.red LXÎVER. IDEYS

STOMA CI, )IOWELS OR BLOOD.
T. MILBURN & CO., Phi ONTO.

ESTERBROOK EEL

Poptalar Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 333, 161.
For Sale b ait Statloner.,
a.MLL~u3O* dCO. Age.,Mo, >«&

j'.

* .EXTRACT4VI

TRAVEL VI
lhJOugh Trains Sit, D.'ning

.mmi....iiii~im.Car, Pullmran Palace See>
EUmlI~u;Tsl; s 9r Casodern CoachcI~AI ~ ~ , "u. oelrsie la union

m~ir*ir-7;~iDe.ots aI lits trinal point.
with trains fro n ami to flea
East, Wlest. 0,gr and soutd.I
Chrapesi. ss and quickest
or ga ici ago, Pcori

DEN VER. ST. PAUIL,
SAN FRANCIVOeI MINNEAPOLIS,
OMIARA PORTLAND, ORE.
KANSAU CITY, c î.. T JOSENI,
CITY OF MEXICO 'CàlqiS0N.
For Ticirts. Races. bai . pi to Tickct XgtreU

of, conttn lino.oadrs
7.lr. PO TTER, il. B.SOl~ PAUL JJO0RTON,

Zst V. P. GI. G. P. &T.A.
For lrandtono Iirî:raet ltrlln=roiintiue Gu:!dî

floox e " cd ilta&e te thr, 0. P. t T. À4.. Chicago. LL

Literaà1 y
IREVOLUTION

STANIDARtD AND3 NEW PUJBLICATIONS;
Iow'est prices ever Iziiosn. xor soid by X3ooiz.
sellera. bcirs cert for 3XftMINATiox bern
payflelt oin gtlctoitST toferzrco being gFren.
64.PAGE CATALOGUEI free. JOXIL. IALDEI;
l'îrbttstrr. M Pcari Su.. Neow "eitc. or. lAkoalrl
vu1lldlng. Chio.%o. tii. XCat<an tht. varr.

3a AdeIa1dç Street Euti. Ut) sîieka,
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msEETINGS 0É FRESBYTRF RADWAY'S PTLLS' ITHE-
SAitN-!ln St. Andrcw'o Church, Strasroi, on

T ue day. S eptonîber 27. at l f toa t tw e p n. S e % - F or t ie cure of ail iooroler o f th S tom a hl L * r~ ~ Ision reco d s w l b c Ca rr el! for a Iib is m e tin g Co cis K îd n ey t 111d er T e *r.uo i) s a ' L o sKws.sroo. tri St. Ancteews% Iall, Kiioxoton. on of Aplýtte. ifeaàdaciîe, Co1tpto.otvn oI
Q&ic.-As inte, o l Tusdy _Septeme flôwe Piles and ail deratîgemejiti 0f the~ Internai

w~lirTi-A\t*Olditw on Tuesday, .October f8 ir. im','ureiyo "*"eretable. contamnn 110 inercury, IS TIIE
nthi-lý elil m.' ni> e doeferjouî deuc'.MA H N TT

C=IIATIAs.-ln Firot P1reshyterian Chun.h, UIat C IETO O * '

hain,~ ~ ý oTu S,Iv Spteniber a., nt ton a.în. Ses. IZ-
sinreod ouleoaind b*(e iccompisioc loy tainig one of Radway'sq-o

SAucEni;.- In file~ Preqbera church, Moeunt piiîs erory rdorîî! abot la 'cioci, s a diniier iFoeso:usol . Setm n te n jýig abatG TRUNNG Ž
TUEsda, 1 Som r 0. at Iîali.pa. tul. on Soah iiun.wl câedd n lef«dLGTRNIOsoosay Stne2. l iiin-p- tý lim OWf ehtKatens contribute itt inourishirîg proieries for13 In ivionStreet Chumh On~ th3t ' Ofrît hcatural 002510 of the b~odySouni, on Tuecday, September t0, nt lfpatun OSL ,D RBEp.m. sonhe f.liomYinv sympteonlt utng frosa N IEESDRBE

llsîtoîx.--AI, Barrie, on the lati Tue.tday cf Sep- ieae "cf tieOM MEiNTrsCsîtpain.1
tomber. at olevr naît. Dajisard Illet. Fulinesof the lioM i n the liend. Acidity CNVNET

trie David..-iti orrice Ilâl, %lois- of the Stomach. Nausea, leartburn, Ditguçs of
trel, n Tetdy, ctoer . o te o. Food. Fitnoos of Weight in flic Stomacli. SourFrise-

treatiîiî o n S*edý,Otoe Luie C-cii a.tiou ta,-*on%. Sinking or Fltittering of the liencai, ChoohingTueAisdain Seitember . hr el ahunt a t os Suffocating Scnt.tîîon% onhon inàling poture: 1S *'U IISCA
Tuescay. eptebe, 2. aitella inDirsnes cf %'ision. Dots or WVebs or the Si iht %K YO R P YSCA1 %>tiLTebt.-In St. I>ai* Chut-ch, iHamilton, oni Forer and DuIt P'ain in trie Head, Deficioncy cf er-

zOc third Tuesday of Seiiteinler (the 2oth), at iline esain cl.e,' ri e Skil ndoi ycsý Pain ti Whether the Lightest Runninoe and
ocokam. t epîra etîno ýadSudn iil.c a,

lOToito-At Non ai. on Tuesday. Selitomber Be SeCet lmo.aiSdnFusi ciet, Quietest Sewing Machine is not the
27, at tiaif-pi% twa p.m., for the Ordination of Rev .urninr in thc Fie4h

J. rg. N~î .îdiarymetin t li bRd t ue A foon doses of RADWVAY'S Pl LLS orill frc the one you should use above ail
nouai place, on WVednr&day,, October PR mlam. îhtmo CEil tER BOX.*nme d Sod others.

LiNo,.Ay.-At Woodviii e, on lticesay, Noveinler d* ,gsts C-To-R O.Slib i
29, :il eieven a..r~tt.- -

-------___ ------- DR. RADW AY'S Empress Sewing Machine

s.Sarsaparillian Resolvent. Company.
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER. Ovtricms-49 KING STRFE1IWFST,

Pure biQod maces ouund fle.%h. %eong bonc" aod a TORONTO, - - ONT.
clean .kin. If imu wouid have your (le. 0 finis. y
bone% sound and youe complexion faie. iý lise -- - - -- -__ -

WAY .S SARSAP'R)ILLIAN RESOLVFNT.
I * It possesscs wondcrfulipowecr in curin & fai fo TIST OF HYà'%NALS

ocrofulous and eruptise disoasea, »-p iloa lcr% L
4 IE 7/111 TH I',E.LE. tumours. sores. etiîarged glands. etc., rapidly arn OF TIIE

Retaied Ererywioer. pormanonîly-. Dr Randolph Ntcint'are, of St. flya.
cinthe, Caaa opettllyadmavl

.- j. O UN G,/ lescl curd Y too botties of RAIJVAY'S llf iniai, lôyit. -No. s. Cloth, red edges, 231. *r R>lE.IXÈ of an oid oorc on trie leg," No. 2. Cape MInrecco. giit edges, 6oc.

T N LADIG HORT RF. Trun cl. Saisir% St. Louis. Mto.. " wa cured Psaier andfl.vna, îdmo. -NO. 3. Cioth, ted

I 47 Yonge Street. a% ncurable. H 1, ma!A"-N.. ijmo.-No. s. Cloth, limp. cul
- ~A remedy compooed of ingredientso exîraerdinmery ~*
* TELEPHONE 679 rur~~~~edial vroperics, essential te purify. hrai. repair fise nZH,.aDobtCimn V.

_____________________________ and_ inigurate the broken do-, and oraici bsody. No A Cissb, limp, cul IlOli, I3c. No. 614 Cape
_____ ________Sori b* ail druggists:- Si a hottle Morocce. gi edgts, 5oc.

Sen postage siamp for ont book efodvice te 1
1

2mtai. Larre Tye Edition, no,.-No. 7.
Cloin, red ciges, 6o,_. No. S. Cape Morocco, gilt

RADW Y & O. (imltd), ymtal, W/tA Tune. - No. 9. Cloth, plain
cd1Zcý 7oc. ol. Cape '%ers=,e zilt edges. $S. xs.

419 T. JMESSTRET, ONTRAL. Plifer and Jlyannl, IvitA Tuntt. - No. il."1pT AMSSRE, OTEL Cioth, plain edge, cut leoret, Sî.3o. No. ma. Cape
- - - Mlorocco, git edres, cnt baves, Sî7.î~

CA/id-n*. IIvnisai.-No. 2-t iCluih limpî. dut
finoli, sc. No. Li Harmoamized, ful clath. plaitn

-IL cdges. 30C. No. s434. }lmrmoni7ed, Cape Morecco'
"i gils edges, 65C.

/Il Ifrrti v/A us/e. 
7
oic SlF oaiFA LL~ ~~~MLUTES~RNG , No ,~ Cithpinn edgcs, 700. No. :6. Cap-

THE ATEI DEICN JUS REEl VD AMagnficnt Dspi of ine P4.1ttr antd ilymnai, Tans? Sol.Fa.-No). 17
ClotO. plain edgc<, cnt bame, $Y.30. No. S. Cape

THE ATET DSIGN JUT RCEIVI) blgnifcen Diplayof ine Marncra, gilt cdges. $1.73.
Wooliens and Furnishings.-

FR0>! Oiors for Hymnaiç from, tii liot may bc sent

LONDONA NýD N EW YORX, Gentlemen residing at a distance tbrcouh any Booheseller in the Dominion; or dit-c
LOO can have their Goods delivered free ta the pobîksbcra.

10,tif&Leoding Young %lt ees cargs and by plac- C. BILACKETT ROBINSON,

ing thei~rgri t.he mornirug .. odnSrcT'n
ail1Saps f ei H ts <hen in Tont, cati hav their gr, W. DRYSDALE & CO.,

Coats fitte efore levn n h 3: Si. Jaineu Street, 31 ontre-aZ
We srouid cali speciai attention ta oue large dis a ternen b Tenonavei thect Cash

playr of LADIES' AND GENTS' FINE FURS of fron.T %SicyCah
es-c ription now on Exhibition in?-Main Building R. J. HTJNTER, ~ jf~ .MNEYBl OPN

J. & J3  L UGSDI N, Merchatit Tailar, TRYN.,
HATIERS, FURRIERS, CORNER KING AND CIIURCII STS.. />ti> acIrE A ýuXKOX GSADE os,

Manufacturers and Importer's, TORONTO. .Church., Chime and School Bells.

101 Yonge Street, ____)Iskane -Bell Foudry.
TORONTO. Clitoea sud reàis for auClirnIls.TORONT . -- SCOLLEOZI T1>WXE CLOCXB, Cte.

- ___________ANOTHî UFERER CURED. oly w.atsaatsactis cu-e

¶M~WY ~r~i~r~. 11  7/ -7' y. MCdtUANseo lx.. BIIOZ

tM/ )t Leoi Tf Woderful. d 18 îtî
a' CUlEE BELL FGIJNfRY.

.. my narrî toi your tiot of cured Fine le s; yrmrs of Fch F- aiegiioa'4ctP F
e i(rin rn io.dncy a.Ar Livr Troubles. Blontj

1529 Areli Street, Philadelphia, Pa Wonderful Cu.rative St LeonJENEELY & COMPANY
CANADA DEPOSITORY: Thre hOundred witOOesýwatcid Miy ,uffrnp.,uadg ;(A T TROY, N. Y., BEILS

omon mecut-c. 
1iiiim:UcccciiîfertkFavorably knovrn te thc ttbhc eo

E. %w. x> ICUN<. 38se!:us 1t..T*.ret. me shouid %ee tbis. SoM. Chirh. Cbarl. Scoo Fîre Aimeil

No Home Treiauînient of Comopound Oxygen gonu. c!ta Otber bellîi ato. Chimea and l'cala.
me onhich has nt this trade ma-k on the fltic cars- This wondenftii WVaier is sort loy ail deaie-.aI3
aihisig it CI.N1ILu UALLON. %sk ýrIt rigst
A %Werlh.lird ieutuent for Con, f ion rc-r for tl 111ur11 h>ugî. or il

&%ibma. i-ch'o DYopcjcsa. Catath. JAMES GOO &he COsursse EWT if

Dcbilicy. Rheimattsni. Neuraîgia,. ad ail ChronoiL JAM- îrOot& CVO.t, i.d OM BLYMYERMA UFACTu THEC

and Non-oua Dioordcr-. 5'ble-, l'er>, zutKnr tee tem . ii BAOLff7) IBIDTUUN CfTIO
T emie onCii ond Oxygocn froc on application Vog Sîroot. Toronico.lItts

ecE j.&.! . 58 Church St., Toronto. -dý lpi a

CTH -GL -NIf RE-OPENING MONDÂAY, 5TH SEPTEN4. 1887.

~'~~"" CEMENTINO .5 ~ 3o0ic. en meeanshié Atathmîc, inc,. ala, Shehid, Typewxiting, etc

zmM . ,~tAia Canadian Business University and Shorthand Institute,

Ginui., N -~ H00. BENGOUGH <Oflicsat Re1,oice York Co. Cnl,,CHAS. I. BRClOKS,

PU E Di'GO

A E.ERST AE

POWD ER;
Absolutely Pure.'

Thi,. poonder ocrer varieo. A noarvel of jority,
%trength and wholesomencs. lc rconomical than
throcrdinary kinds, and cannot bc %old ini couipetition

oii,îhe multitude cf low te;t shortisweigiit, alui or
phwspiiate poorders Sori oîîfy ini Caris.
ROYAL BÂs.IIro POWDI£s Co. 2od «%'ai St., N. Y.

T R1E CANADIAN

BIRTHDAY BOOK,
- %viril -

POETICAL SELECTIONS FOR EVERY
DAY IN THE YEAR.

Cornpied by IlSERANJSr."

Clbih, rxtra, 1511.3; s'easher, S2.30;
elomhb oxed), %2.50.

For sale by ail lcadint Pook-sellers, .or sot frite lior
peat onreceipt cfplucey

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 Jordan Street, Tnronto.

USE À BINDER
Subscriber'S wihing to lceep their copies et thc

PRRSIOYTERAN in gond condition, and haro them con
bond for reference, shouid use a hinder. WVe cao
tend by mail

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.
Thee bindero hare been mode cxpressly for Tiic

PRRSUYTZRIAO4, and are of the test mnuifactures!
The roapean be piaced in thc binder troce b>. wft
thu. lecping the file coniplète. Address,

PRESBYTERIAN PRENTING

and
Pumltsisoc COMPIANYV,

4înalilnt., Ta"« ta.

BWB'S
Atnnol Catalozto f choico 11ohhn"d Bulbýi

cOitaining pricca cf ail the Ilsseab vaeties

HYACINTH8, TIJLIPS, NARCISSUS,
and other Poota for Auturnn Piontlig, now ready

as'dwsU bo nuolod frote 011applocanta. AddrcIS
WIII. REPN'ýW1r - T011ONTO.


